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From the

LWV meeting on

ta reform

Left

Hand
by B.d Besser
Three years ago we
marched in Washington with
several thoosand women. It

was a pro-choice march not
too diosintilor to Monday's
MillionMonMarch.

We stood in the moti

Caps:

How Witt They affect

Greve

Pnblic Librory,

Thursday,
Oct.
26.
Representatives
from
local
schools, park and library districts
wilt be an hand toesplare ways te
stretch tan dollars iii an economy
of Increasing expenses and

Bat antike Monday's nonmarching march, we filed oat

be available.

How mach good do the

marches do? Theycertainly
call attention to the cries of
the marchers. The marchers
grah the froot page headlines
and dominate the trod stories
os the television news shows.

And the hage throngs mast
impress the pooptn who make
the laws in this coantry.

There's a more important
"satidanty" reason far joining
together in these protests. The
-

marchers . have a feeling of
camaraderie which holsters
theirrfforts. There's a "them"
against "as" feeling which is
not ontike the psychology of
team sports. Alone yen can't
win the game. Bot together,
. yea
feel
yea
cän
accomplish...yaa can win.

We saw the Art Insfilate's
Continued on Page 46

First Banking
Day at South
School
District 71

and the First

National ßáek of Nitos are
working together on the illinois
Treosaror's

Bank At Schoot

Program. Over t25 District 7t
children have opened saviags

55

a non_partisan erganiretion

whsch enconrages informed and
ocuve citizen participation in
government.
Fer moro
information abant the Leagae of
Women Voters ofMertan Gravel
Niles,phene (708) 824-5324.

Two incidents
mar school
holiday
-

-

By Rnsemary Tiria
Monday, Oct. 9, was Catambas Day, the first school holiday
afthn year. Bat sex offenders and
pedophiles take no Itolidays.
Two incidents were reported in

Milwaekee Avenue aruand t
p.m. noticed amanin abtack and
tight brown- Blazer or Broncatype vehicle with tinted windows
teokingather.
When the driver ufthe vehicle

pulled iuta o parking tot and

i l rjfl(J issuance

-

by KatbIeesQuirsfeId

As part efthe newly reinstalad is," Heinen seid.
bonding anthorily granted to
Peter J.
Koakes, Vice
local tasiag autherities by the sax President, Pablic Finance at
cap legislarlos signed into law in Mesirew Financial taldthe Board
Angnst by Governor Edgar, the that approximately $600,010 of
Nues Park District approved an the money to be generated by the
ardinaoce
anthorizing
the-

Issuance of general obligation

bonds in the amount of $975,075
and the levy ofa direct tax le pay
forthe interestos the hoods.
The tax cap taw provides that

taxieg hedies, soch as the Park District, cannot increase their
spending by more than five

percent or the rate afinflatien, in
any given year.

Park Beard President Elaine
Heinen arged all present at the
Board's meeting to Vate on
November 7, and tu lubby their
stase legislators sut to vote for
recisioe ofthç tax cap bill as Rep.

Cat Skinner of Crystal Lake is
proposing.
"10e thinks that we should ge
oat to referendum every time we
-

nerd a new roof.

He doesn't
knew how costly a referendum

bonds wentd he invested in open

market securities at almost the
sarao rate of interest that will be
paidon Ihn bonds.
In another malter,

and

Cant'mued a.. Page 46

Peppér- spràvl ends

parking lot dispute
A diapatè ataptod in the posIting Iat'eftha Village Grassing Shap-

ping Center 5600 W Tauhp Oroued 12 25 p n Ott 9 when all
year-aid Chinagowoman apedpanla Chicagneasple and their òhild
in her 1986 Faidvan asthepeeitedtheaupermarket.
The namplainanl,-a 21-pear-aid Chicegh man, aaid that after an
eoehange at wnrdn end gestaren, the attender npráped the victims
with peppernpraptram a key ring caneinler, atsilsingthe 21-year-didwnman in theNce balmisningthe man andthechitd.
-The effenderiled the acene,bslpssiice learned llsraagh a license
-piale chnckthatshe is employed ata mill io 1he7300 blockaf Harlem
Avheaewherethey questioned herabouflhe incident.- The attender aaid Ihal the nistimn were owearingat her-and shàt
the mantriedta bieckher. parkingnpaeewhonnhe InedIa leave and
wasnpttllngan hervan
When the attender left her va the violan approach d her n a
menaoing manner ahaking Irin fists is the air. That wan when she-

-

-

-

-

ContInued on Pane 46 -

Oak Park dedication ceremonies

r

-v

-

coming Oat at Charchilt and
Washiagtun where she aguin saw
the sabjeclleokiag at her.
The girl then ran tu u residence
io the 9100 block of Washiogson
und called the police. The saspect

fled the area, and police transfender as a balding whitc male in

get their new statement savings
0000nnt kils at this first Bank At
Bank
School Bank Day.
Continued onPage 46

_

_.

turned mooed, the victim became
frightened und cat through o yard

waived all service fees for these
minorsavings
Nues Elementary School

Oct. 26 at 8:30a.m. Children will

Park approves $975,000

Nibs three haars apart and within a mite uf each other, as chitthen wnreenjuying theirday off.
An 11-year-old girl walking
easthanad an Ballard Road from

portedthovictisss tohermothor.

(Sooth) slodents will have the
eppertsteily to make their firsl
deposit at school on Thnrsday,

-

The League of Women Voters

accoants with the First National

Bank of Nito, the bank has

Park to host seminar on expanding cultural programs

6t40

speeches from march leaders.

way down Peansylvania
.4.veitnepaslthe While Haase.

50 CENTS PER COPY

Lincoln Avenae al 7 p.m. an

of the mall and wended oar

.

Tax

and will hove an epporlanity ta
ask qanstioss and contribute
saggestions. Refreshments will

monument and the Capitol
hniiding listening to lens of
--

on informaisve meetsng,

decreasing revennes. Local area
residents concerned abaat the ase
aftax dotIons are invited ta attend

the

£0714

.

Washington

boiween

IL

gILlS

The victim described the ofhis4ls, with afaircomplesson.
Arasnd 3:45 twO 7-year-old
girls wem playing in a backyard
in the 8800 block of Camberlund

when a while male around 50
with grayhair, heavy baud, meds-

0e Sanday, Oct. 1, the NOes Park District dedicated Oak Park, the farmersite ufOakSchool. Park
BaardPresidentElaine Heinersledthe ceremonies ofanveiling theplaqueaedcuttiog the ribbon on the
playgroand equipment.
"Today is a day lhat we can all be proud of. The Nues Park District worked hard with the residenta
and the Village to make this park beaatifal. Superintendent of Park Services Mike Rea and hiu staff

am cemplexios wearing black

uhouldieetgreatjoywhenevertheylookafthepark,"statedHeinen.

shorts and a T-shirt approached
theni and said he was lonely and
Continued o.s Page 46

Breitzman, CommiuoioeerRickSheridan, ParkpoardPresideetElaine (leinen, MayorNicholas Blase,
andTrueteeLouella Preston.

-

Listed from left to right in the picture la Commissioner Val Engelman, Vice President Myrna
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s.I.j. 55 Plus Club Picnic

.

-T-

TIlE BUGLE,TBURSDAY, OCTOBER 09, twOs

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
-

K-.
.

Çandy. Drive-::

aids:-meútal illness

: Absenteé voting

-

:

Hiroot

ByRosemaryTirio
Theiuhni.Behrelparhinggar- threagh.
the Clerk's Office, 5127 Oakton
age.
built in downlown Des
The City Coundll, after a fiveSI., until Nov. 6. Votinghoars aro
year debate, has agreed to upen
Monday to Priday, 8:30 u.m. loS PInkies in 1974 lo attract thoplares ta the aren, will be demulthe nix-acre site lo developers.
-p.m.
City manager F. Wallace DuuthApplications for ubsentee ished earlyint996.
Long
regarded
as
an
eyesore,
waite said the cloy owns almost
ballets are available now for.
the
385-cur,
four-story
structure
all thelandand wlllexumine varthose who must east their
was
built
fur
abont
$2.4
million
iOusprOpusals ,
absentee vote by mail, such us as the forol phase of a developWork will start in November
college students away frani
ment thnl wunld have included un temporary street psrking near
homo.
Por more information, call podcolrisnbridgeu uceons therail- thedeckforcommutern, shoppers
Clerk Marlene Williams at 933- read tracks had the financial aud office workera.
backing fur the project nut fallen
8203.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

infonnation ohoutd call or visit the renter and be placed ou the
mailing list. The Cenlrr is located al 8060 Oakton Street.

J

$3.00 & Up

EVEPYDAY EXCEP1 SUNDAY

.

5

MANICURE

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

,

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
ChICAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

Zalesny.

Clark Weber at
Summit Square

go on sale ut 9:30 am. The BLUE CARD is required to
pmehuse tickets!

-

YARN NEEDED

The cost is only $10.00 per set.
4(

Call

Barb (708) 291-1446
or ludie (708) 966.4567

FREE FLU SHOTS
Appointments are still ovailable for o FREE fis shot es
-

Wednesday, Oct. 25; and Monday, Nov. 6 for Niles residents

65 years of age and older OR seniors 62 and older with s

"agreeing lo disagree" with this
favorite rodio personality.
The 33-year Veteran ef Chica-

go rodio will fill Seniors in CS
what thrie favorite radio personalities are doing today, and cou-

duct a mock rodio talk show.
Clark will discuss everything

*

crochelers ore seeded. Ifinterested, eoutact Mary Vandenplas.

Chicago radio logend Clark

Friday, 0cl. 2Oot 1:30. Clark Webee's rappurt with his aodience is
legendary and seniors enjoy

They each measure 4" s 5", and ars processed on
richly embossed top.quality paper.

of material (5" s 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are
made for veterons os Hines Hospital. Volunteer koitlers und

Wrber will mokE O gHOSt oppror-

Ator at the Summit Square Reticemeot Hotel is Pork Ridge ou

from the hot topics of the doy to
muretight-heartedissses.
Reservations ore limited. To

reservr s seat, call (708) 8251161.

chronic illness. Io addition, flu shots may be gdmimstered to
Niles homebound seoiors by Calling Terry Speenget, RN,
BSN.

-

MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY

,,. ,

¿,

-

.

U

:

.J:-

Ornaments lu decorate a holiday Her at the Chicago Botanic
Gordon on Wednesday, Nov. 1 at noon. Coffee sitS desstiel
will be providrd, but you may want te bring a beowtt bog
lunch. Also note that there will be a change io the progreso for
November dur tu the earlier completion date for the

s

SATELLITE
PAG!NGWITH

Ornaments. Call Mary Olrksy foe more information!

I

t4:.,V:) NO

E

FEESIII

WOMEN'S CLUB EVENTS

su-

z ',

MONTHLY

'o

WOMEN'S CLUB ORNAMENT PROJECT
Women's Club members are needed lo help make

ADEUPI

MULThS TA TE

.

Women's club members may parchase tickets en Wednes-

Chicago Botanic Garden lo view the holiday trees followed-by

D

a coast pork luncheon at the Culinary School of Kendall
College (0cc. 4) $20; Coasse3, Holiday Panty (Dec. 1 1) at
noon, which iucludes a roast pork lunch and show by the

w

Dumas Walkers Eulertainors for $5.75. Tickets available to all
senior Center members, Wednesday, Nay. 8.

.11V.

KEY TO YOUR HEALTH LECTURE
"Key to yoae Health" presenta a free monthly lecture on

FE9

ACTIVATION
Convert Your Current Pager

Also see us for...

Wednesday, Nov. 15 ut 2 p.m. on bow ta adjust your favorite
holiday recipes to meet your health needs. Registrationrequired!

Auto Ala

s

starting at

Auto security, CD Changers,
Freedom LinkT,

FALL QUILTING CLASS
Enjoy the art of quilting and learn new techniques by

rngostonng for the fall quilting class to be held on Fridays from

f224 installed

9 to 10:30 am., Oct. 20 through Nov. 17. The class will bo
making a travel tole bag and costs $12 for instroctiono and the
pattern. Call Coryn Tomasiewicz for more information.

Remote Car Starters,

CRAFF INSTRUCTORS NEEDED

Alpha Numeric Patg

Apha Communications

Glenview

CELLULARONEa

Nues

Ao,henmd.Nare, a,rd.te'e,iar

708-581-0981

70

-

day, Nov. t for the following: Winter Dreams Trip to the

o

FREEDoMPwe

-

Don't miss out on the event of the year! Tickets are on sale
NOW for the Men's Clab Holiday Party at Peyzbylo's House
nf thu White Eagle on Friday, Dec. 1. Enlerlaimuent wilt be
provided by Frank K and Company, Bobby Hunt, and Santa
Clans! Tickets orn $16.50 for chicken and $17.50 for beef or
fish. Seating is limited - purchase yam tickets NOW!!
GANGSTERTOWN
The Men's Club is sponsoring a trip to - Chicago's
Ooosgstertown on Thursday, Oct. 26 from I 1:45 am. to 4:15
p.m. The cost of $30 includes transportation, dinner and show.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
VOLUNTEER- OPPORTUNITY
The NoIes Senior Center is currently seeking a volunteer who enjoys organizing and filing. Contact Mary Oleksy if
interested!
-

Caller Pays...

CIII.,.tCity

O[kldP&

Ct1!EIIy

Elgi,

W,.dO.1.

700-0504806

7081VR-RU4O

70E-0599194

TOOR0T.IUTI

TU0-E6U.OAI

P.t.A,,.

Sth.,,.b,,g

7O0S9-992U 70E-009-992E

'OfferColid Septoebor It, 1955thra October31, ISSt.
Phono for IllaUtrotinn ooly. 2 yeoragr000rontwlh Calcio, Ono Chicato Now & colstisg Csoturrrs). Othor roohicriorn eroyapp5.
-

-

Theatre to see a musical revue of the 40's, 50't and tO's (Dec.
20) $26.50. The doors to the center open at 8:-30 am.; tiCkets

The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps

A GIFT THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 'a la modo has developed beautiful
gift sets of S flote cards with envolopee,
packaged in gift bag.
Each card has a different hand-decorated
face in brilliant colors. glitter. and lovely
jewelry adornments.
We offer 3 assortments:
i youthful cet. i contemporary set.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They ere then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

-

Good MUrosing

Breakfast & Movie (Dec. 8) $3; Shady Lane Restaurant &

i
Our Horse Raca Judges at the c'ub picnic (from I-r) were
President Rudy Seifert, Vice President Frank Romeo, Bernard
Msjewski.. Seatedare Frank Gloriana, Louis Sovaikand Edwin

TOG ETHER £74.05

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

'K

The following eveuts wilt go on salar

The Senior Center

need uf an instcaeloe fur
needlcpoint, knitting, er crocheting elms in the Spring. If you
uro inlerested in boding a elms in any of the above hobbies,
contact Caryn Tomasirwico.
is in

TAX PROGRAM VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Niles Senior Center in cooperatiou with A.A.R.P. is
cuerentty seeking voluntccrs to assist with the Income Ta
Program. The program starts in Febmary and centinues
through early April; tesining will be held the first Iwo weeks iu
January. A euntmilment of two houes per week is all il lakes!
If intemsled, contact Mary Olnhsy.
-

-

-

TICKET SALES
November ticket sales will take place Wednesday, Nov. t.

Sr. MUn'S Clippor Styling $3.05
Mens Reg. HDfr Styling g5.55

.

day, Nov. 7, muy cast their vote in

of Nile. age 62 md over and their younger spouses. Nues
seniors interested in obtaining additional semnr Center

Shampoo & S.l $2.50 & Up

-DesPlaines to replace
Behrel parking deck

Absentee balloting al the
Skokie Village Clerk's Office fór
any regislored $kekié voters who

will be out oflown on election

- The Nilrs Senior Center is open to residetto of the Village

SENIOR CITIZENS

PAGES

1W
. Past Grand Knight Ken Lee and Nues Mayor Nicholas Blase,

along with Campaign Chairman- Past Grand Knight Ray
Reotaroki (not pictured) help fha Menially Handicapped Fund
Drive, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, lo be held on
October2û and2l.

We want your
comments...
Qúickly!!

Book Discussion

whichcan.bA answeicdby writing
au "X" on the line and an area ta
write
further about
year
experience. The conmient forms

are located at every facility io
which a program or activity takes
place. Alt forms are rcviewed
weekly by Admouostrattve staff.

Sheelt with namcs sud either a
phone number or address will be
respondedle by astaif member.
We hope that the next time you

come lo the Nilcs Park District
you will take a minute ta tell us
about yoar experience. Help ui
make yoar Park District the best
place for yoa and your family's
leisure cxpooiences.

Skokie people
speak
- Trustees of the Village of
Skokie Manly Croft, Robert
Prileshall, and George Van Dace
will ho featured on Skokie TV
35
every
Cable Channel
Thursday eveniug at 9 p.m.
throughoat the month of
November. They will discuss Ihr
history of the Caucus Party und
all aboat Skokie. The same show
will berepeated weekly.

-In December Trustees Frank
Mc Cabe, Donald P. PenIle, and
Betty Peleaski will be featured.
The -. Skokie People Speak

Progesms provide information
about Skolcie aud the peoplc who

live here. Alto appearing every

Tuesday at 9 p.m. oo Skokie
Channel 35 are View of Ihr
Werl..! news show. Fer mere
infoemationcall (708) 679-6630.

wa)/

Park Ridge.

towhifn oecyding pesgento,
call (708) 297-2510.

edd why-:of 'the World.

Copies of the beak are available
ouafiroHcome, ftrst-serve basis.

The Morton Grove Public

Library io locatedatól4øLiucotu
Ave. Por more ioformation, or
mobility und cousmunication
access assistance, call (708) 9654220, TOD (708) 965-4256.

Violin and Voice

Concert
cancelled

Plastie soda, milk and water
conlalneru will be accepted. Ail
caps and rings muntbe removed,

Other items Ihat may be meyclad include newspapers; megaaines and catalogo; curmguted
cacdbonrd; aluminum and metal
cous; ucd gecen, brown and clear
balde and jaen.All itemi should
betocted.

County funds,

aidrepâirstor
alley

A long-noglecled alley in th

unincorporaled area of Maine
Township is ou the road lo beiug

repaired, uow that the Cook

auditorium at Nibs West High
has becn cancelled. Cuereut
plans call for the event to reben
next year at an as-yet-lu-bedctormiueddate.

Candidates file
for November
eléction

The Cook Coanty Treasurer's
Office. which bas completed the
mailingofall 15 million necond
installment real estate lax bills,
has nnnounced- extended office
hours to accommodate property

owners who wish to pay their
property lax in person.

Cook County Tecusiieer Edward J. Rosewelt said that effec-

live Menday. October 30, the
daily office hours will be S m,
to 6 p.m. at 118 N. antic Street
and the five suburban offices at
1500 Mayweod Square, Maywood; 06501 S. Retiñe. Markboon; 5600 Old Orchard Road,-

day, OCtOber 28, foi the puyment of real estate tases from 9
Em. to i p.m.
The penalty dale for the paymentof doe second inulallment is
Friday, November 3. AB offices

will be opeo from 8 aio. to 6
p.m. Iloat day, Rosewell mid.
Roueweli urged property own-

ers to make thnir-paymenta by
mall to avoid tong lines. Tunen
paid after the penalty date will

be subject to 1.5% per month
penalty,

Any Cook County property

owner mIta bas nut received his
er her tax bill should contact the
Skokic; 10200 S. 76th Ave., Treasurer's Offsce at (312) 443
Beidgeview; and 2121 Euclid 5180, on make u persoual visit to
Ave., Rolling Meadows.
one of the six offices, Dupiica9e
Rosewell 'mid that all six of' ' bills will be issued.
'

his offices will be open Salut-,

Nues Fire Department
new member

Counly Beard of Commissioners
has approved $163,184 in Cornmonity Doveloprneut Block
Grandfunding.
The onuouucemeet was made

ut a press conference iecently
held by Maine Township Saprr
visor Mark Thompson and Cook
County Consmissiencrs'Peter Silveslejaud Herb Schumnun.

"Titis alley is

problem the

bownship boo struggled with for u
very long time," Thompson said.
The grant nttowing the alloy tobe

repaired represenls" a real team
effort by a lot ofpeople," he added.
Resideels along the private ut-

Five candidalen hsvr filed-for
the November 7 elections for the

lourd cf Educatiob fur Maine
Township High School District
uro

open; one twa-yOar term ta foIl
an usoxpleod four-year term is
open,

Em Hccmnn of Des Plaines,

Roger Crawford cf Pork
Ridge. Gaona Pellor of Des
J.

loyjust east ofSutuuc Road came
to the township for help because

no association or agency had
been responsible for maintaining
the alley since the area was develaped in the 1960s. The township

worked with residents to apply
for block grant funds to pay for
repairs, afIce which the lomosship's highway deparouent
would latte over regalar meinte'
uance efthearea. The grant fondingwas approved lost week by a

unanimous vote of the Cook
Dus Plaises fdrd for the fose- Cosñty Board.
The 17-foot-wide alley runs
year terms. Oscar Morquis uf
Park Ridge foled for the Iwo- 950 feet between Emerson Street
Plumet, and David J.Slsylon of

yeurtertu.

Cook County Treasurer's
office extends hours

-

The Violin/Voice coucert
originally scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 29 at 3 p.m. in the

207.
TItrer tom-year ferons

blame Townnhip will collect
recyclable mimo from I am, to
noon Saturday. 0cl, 28, in Ilse
parking lut at Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road.

Fur mum information on Ihr

Group debates
good and evil

Morton
Grove
Publie
At every Nilcs Park District
facilily - near yos, there are the Library's Book Discussion
new quick commcntf000ni. The Orriap meets Tuesday, Oct. 24 at
idea was formulated for two 7 p.m. lo discuss the CS. Lewis
reasons:
(t) to Allow our classic struggle between good
customers she chauce lo tell us and evil, The Scrowlape Letters.
Screwtapu's
what they think of .5heir Undle
ornespondeuce
to
young
euperience withoat tatting a lot of
liuto; and (2) ta reaffinos our TentjrterWormword is full of the

eluphusis on eastErner service.
The sheet
several questions

Maine Township
to collect
recyclables

audNuelAvenue.

A newmember offre Nileu Fire Deportment was sworn iii recent$r by the Fire and Police Commission. He in Gregooy Kampala. He

starts his career as Firefighter/Paramedic on Aug. 7.
For the next lwoyearu he will be attending training schools such
as Firefighterrschool for nix weeks, Emergency Medical Technician
for six monthu, and Paramedic school which is alus nix months. All
of which will make up his Oust two years ufprobal!on. All achootu are
stale certified which mainlain a professional level oftraining
throaghtout the ulala.
Gregory io 30 years old, married five years to Mary Lou, w!lh one
chlld Mia, both from the Nlleo now llving in B!oomingdala. He graduoled from Nutre Oamu H!rh School, he has a Associate Degree in
business. He worked for Chicago Communication deallng Willi fire
alarm systems.
Shown in the picture L to R are Commiuu!oneru Sam Bruno, Joan
Clark andAnlhony ScarlatiFlF-Prub, Gregmy Rempala,

-

-

-

-
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SJB Golden-Agersréadyfor Fall
Injun summer is creeping up

State Cooncil of Senior Citizens'

and the awesome automn temperatares are cooling the SL John

Organizations. m ebb mew-

Brobeofs Gotden-Agers, who

ber is one of the fortunate mombers who con save money month-

ore ready to face o fantastic foil.

y. Thanks to att cf yoa for

At one of the ctobs recent

meetings, Chock Seotkowski,
Fronk Knapp and Bob Bianchi
passed Ost the prescription discosnt cards from thn Iltinois

Editor end Pebilaher

'

.'

AsmcInTIaN
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
Pboee 966.3900-1.2,4
Pebtiahed Weeklyan Theredey
¡0 Nitra, liebte
Seemed Clase Pnetage foe-

The Beglepetd ntCbiuegn, Ott.
aed additineut enle7 effiene.
Feetmentm: Seed eddreun
cheegeete The Bugle,
8746 Shermer Rd., Mleo, IL 60114

Sebeeriptine Rete (le Adveeee)
$.50

Oee yeur
$1300
Twe yearu
$22.00
.
Tbree yeere
$29.00
lyeer Oeeeier Cltleeee. . . $11.50
A peer (oct eOb0et,) . . . $10.95
1- yeer (foretge,)
All APO eddreueeu

as fer Servicemen

$30.00
-

Norwood Park
Home presents
antiques program

heated in September by the fot-

and Dolores Crnzynski

NannHenN ILLINaIS

Per Niegte copy

Snptember2f atibe Atrium.

and

Angie Cassattari - 56 years; Ed
and Ctora Domeotski - 54 years;
Gardner and Satby Grnbb; But

(USPS O9'76O)
Bob Beunur

$25.00.

-

On Wednesday, Oct. 25 at 2
p.m., Norwood Park Home will

44

years; Frank and Anne Romeo 59 years; and Theodore and Heben Vacune.

present a special program en
holiday antiqoes. Long lime
collecter, Comme Schreiber, wilt

Mike Proveezano enminded
members to boy tickets for the
Snper Raffle to be drawn in Noswmber - with a $tO,SSO grand

Mikeatso spoke of the Little

City drive held October 5
through 7. J.onesf the recent
dab meetiñgs a representative of

Meine Township talked oboat
seme of the activities Shot Little
Cty provides forpeople with disabilities. Let's hope that all mcmbers of the club help Mike with
this project, which is so dear to
his heart.

Helen Cirone heartily wel.
corned

her

twelfth

great-

grandebildl Oaeiet Joseph Ciroan weighed in at S pounds and

share her knowledge about her

The North Shore Prime Timers Ctob invites seniors to Iwo
nf their escilicg opeoming events. At their General Membership Meeting at 7 p.m. on Thoraday, Oct. 19 in the
Morton Grove Poblic Library, the topic for Ihr evening will be
"What's New in Travel." Also, the Prime Timers are
cotteeliug non-perishable food gifts for the MorIon Grove
Women's Club al this meeleeg. Then at 2 p.m. on Saturday,
Gel. 28, the Prime Timers head for Northwestern Uuivernity
for a selection of Broadway hits entitled, "Bravissimo

Learn hew ta hay, preserve
and maintain poor Own antique
collection,
Attendees are
encouraged to bring io their ewn
cottecdon for review or search
through Ms. Schreiber's to
choose the perfect hotiday gift.
Stems will be available for sale as
well as specialty selected holiday
decorations.

Ncrwood Park Home, located
al 6016 N. Nino Ave., offers free
seminars each month en topics of
intêmst to seniors. Admission is
free and no reservations are
flncessaey. Por more information
dr a free calendar of events, call
(512)631-455f.
-

I

.

.

EATS

..

PERDUE SALE

FRESH FRYERS

Cut Up

Prime Timers, call Membership Choirpersan, Mario Zopke al
965.5vt4.

holiday cottectios of the sounds of o Country Christmas,
and a daerting and aniqan presonlalion of
Tchaikovsky's Nutcracker Suite. Enjoy a fabutoas meal before
carols

30061.0 THE OlOR ENCINO

-EICrR1EThAlNSLT

CHICKEN BREAST

-

CARANDO PEPPERED

HAM

89

$

OR
MORE

MORTADELLA

ONIONS

NILES NORTH & NILES WEST
ames The Red ENgine does more than simply pull his two Trouhiesome Trucks. He

entrances children who love to see this "new foce' come chugging into their lives.

the Troublesome Trecks thnt Jumes pulls ore just os enjoyable tith unique personalities nil.

their uwn.

Niles Nufth and Nibs West High Schools invite seniors lo
join in un free or low cost school produclions lo be performed

this fall. Call 955-9366 for more delails on Ihr following

uf enjuyment, Captore the excitement tudsy.

The Bi Trole For Smati Haedo.
©Brilf Alicraft lihomasi limited, 1995.

s

55 ALIVE

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove - Nues area

Hours:

Mon. & Thurs. 10 -8
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10 - 6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-3500

MALL TRIPS
The MorIon Grove Soniortran operales five days a week,
transporting semors free of charge te destinations in Morton
Grove. On the lost Tuesday cf each mouth it maltes two trips
to GolfMilI Mall at 9:30 and 10:30 am. with return trips at 1

and 2 p.m. To reserve a trip on Tnesday, Oct. 31, call the
Merlon Grove Seuicr59ot Line al 470-5223.

CENTRELLA

-MILK

19

PAK1

ALI, NAIUIlAI. HEAT V EAT

HOMEMADE

1.7SUlEn

DUItH
--. .

.
410999

-

.;

.

-

,

BEER

750ML

19Z!9

.,

-

CANS

.

MILLER 0e
NUDWEISER

cc)CA COLA

lOPER-lees,
BOTTLES

BEER

'REG ULAR

?1F

EARLYÌ1MES

WHISKEY

$1
1,75 LITER

.-.

fa..

c

'CAFFEINE FREE

1
,.,,rneo

-

v

r-

$329

ULTRA

YES

DETERGENT

PETER VEUA'

CARLO ROSSI

MKHELOB$

-ee8ecn
-'
'v 'F
SCPKG,

- 12 05. CANI

BOXED

WINE
,

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

OIlIER

SEAGRAMS

S
99
CANADIAN
V.0. or
CLUB

. DIET

-

64 OZ

RED BARON

-.,I

.I

-

s 29

23 OZ,

III2LB.

MILLER or

JUICE

2 FOR$550 ;p399
J 1000Z.

LIQUORS --

BUDWEISER

DUTCH FARMS
ORANGE

PIZZA

LASAGNA or
MANICOTtI

TANGERINES

CHEF MAXLOTTES
CHICKEN

Ji29

GAL

LORIDA LARGE SIZE

3 LiTER

KIEV

APPLES

,RANT'E

OLIVE OIL

VEGETABLES

14 112 - 15 114 02. CANS

12 OZ. BAG

AFFY TAPPLE CARAMEL

f

AEGs

CROWN

for older motorists. Il focosrs on the physical changes Ihat
accompany aging and on ways drivers eon compensabo for
Ihose changos in improving their driving skills. 55 ALIVE
gradoalos demonstrate o redaction in injury accident claims

and dnvsng viobalions. The next coorso nifered at the
Plscktnger Senior Cenbor starts at 9 am. en both Toesday, GOL
31; and Thursday, Nov. 2. Call the Senior Hut Lino at 4705223 to sign op.

LV.

3o$1

RED

29g.

Al blurs North - Band/Chews Concert, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m.;
Band Ensemble, Nov. 16, 7:35 p.m.
Ar Nelos West - Marching Band Concert, Oct. 25, 7 p.m.;
VoicefViulin Concert, 0cl. 29, J p.m.; Choir Concert, Nov. 1,
55 ALIVE Maturo Driving is an eight-hoer two-day course

James & Truublesome Trucks Set is built for years

69

BANANAS

-

7:30 p.m.

Plus, this fus lsyout is easily expandable with equally whimsicul accessnries. Best uf all, the

LB

FILIPPO BERIO

SILVERCUP
.

2% . SKIM - 1%

89

-

schedule;
With chongeubleisciol oxpressiuns, Jomes The Red Engine is reully four onginos in enel And

2 oe -

$98

COOKIES

POTATOES

GRAPES

-

.

-

, VNEW

RED SEEDLESS

-

--

Come In ForA Tante - Sa1, Oct. 21
AURICCHIO PROVOLONE
AGED
CHEESE
MILD
SHARP
LB

FAMOUS AMOS

3 LB. BAG

RESERVATION - by calling the Morton - Grove Heallh
Depaotttsent al 475-5246. Dolos und -limes in the Pliekinger
-

CGLB

SPINACH

MEDIUM YELLOW

symptoms Ihr day of their shot, WILL NOT he immunized.
These inleresled in a flu shut . MOST MAKE A

-

I

s

FRESH

CARROTS

t of 1h sh t mn $5 (free fa Med ear PaftpagnE)
a d $8 f pu m tu g n e z Immuni Is s

.. Thorsday;Gcs, 26; 1 to 4p.m.
:
. Tuesday, Gel. 31; 1 104p.m.
-.
. Saturday, Nuv:4; 9 am. lunean . Tuesday-Nov. 14; 9 am. la noon

s

E'

.The Village of Morton Greve sviti rö'idr inflaenza and'
psinomoniaimmunirotions forresidenls over age 50-llsjs fall..

-. :. -

LB.

LEAN

cf thn
night before. -FLU-& PNEUMONiA 5MMIJNIZAT5ONS

Sonior Conter ann:

69

:I SIRLOIN PATrIES. .

DANIELE

III LB

$

3 LEs.

2'

-

en a presoriptian bleed thinner: or anyone who has cold

ReadyTo-Run

GROUND CHUCK

PERDUE FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insntin-deprndont diabetes is gradaal in oissel and
asnalty occurs lu adults aver agn 40. Somo of the warning ,
signs arm blurred-or any change in vision, tingling er itchy
skin; stow healing of Cals ouilhroises; and drowsiunss.Ppee
diabolos screenings are available from 9 le 10 a.m on:,
Tansday, Gel. 24 in the Fliokinger Senior Conter. People

provide tmmunsty.tc lh&masl ennsmonty.peodictqd flu strains
for tho witibor and soniaru should gel a flu 5h01 each year,
Pnnnmnuia immunizations provide:lifelang immunity lo Ihn
moss eonmson forms cf pneumonia. Peepin who have atready
redoivod this immnnizuliou DG NOT need anolhee one.
Anyone allergic so chicken, çhicken feathers or eggs; anyone

LEAN

LB.

coming in for the screening shonld fast from Ihn evening meal

-

TRAINS & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

MILD

$129

Friday, Get. 20 and rctoms at oppronimatoly 6 p.m. The cost is
$4v for rosidonls and $52 for non-resideals. Reservations are
timitod, so sign op early by catling 065-7447.

fi

HOT OR

-

the performance inctoding everything from freshly baked
breads Io the Slosh Diane and a festive hnliday dessert. The
bus loaves the Prairie View Commanuly Conter al y am. on

f

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CHICKEN BREAST

Celebrate the warmth of the holiday season with "A
Firosido Christmas." This all now revue fealores a marveleos

The

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

CHICKEN BREAST

79Cm

/T:
s/

creme.

EATS

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

PERDUE FRESH

FIRESIDE CHRISTMAS SHOW

-

..,

Wee,ee,,r Ib, elgbt le tleeitqeueut66 eod cament pñn6

PAGES

Mon. thru Sot,
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(708)965-1315

SALE ENDS WED. OCTOBER 25

ó9B.

otr-

Broadway." Hamborger Hamlet in Glenview will be the
dining spot after the show. Por more information abonl the

-I

-.

-

THE BUGLE, TmJBSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1995

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

I'

PRIME TIMERS

vobuabbeand historical ibems.

JAMES THE RED ENGINE.

J

F

e,

time ai the MOM Mosicat on

ber. Anniversaries ore being enteAthen

i

Clab members enjoyed a great

Many of the ctub's members
observed birthdays in Septemcooples:

g

J nanees on September 12. Penad
parents ace Gory and Yvonne Ci-

providing this service.

towing

THE BUGLE

,

750ML
KORBEL

CHAMPAGNE

1J
12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

1.751111E

750 ML.

V.

PAGES

TIIEBUGLE,TlOOisSaDAy, OCTOBER 15, 1955

OBITUA RIES
FRAI'KJ. SZWJEC
Fra,k J. Szwiec, 75, died Sept.
21 at Medbridge Nursing Home.
Spouse,
Betty
(Martinec)

Szwtec; two sons, Ronald and
Gary; daughters-in-law, Marilyn
andjulin. Services hold at

St.Emily Church. tntermrnt St.
AdalbertCemetnry.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFtineral Honte.

JOHN R.ZELISKO

ANNA OPILA
Anua Opila, 90, died Sept 15
ut Forest Villa Nursing Home.
Spouse (deceased) John Opila;
daughter, Durothy (Clement)
Naugbtou; son (late) Harry; four
grandchildren,
14
great
grandchildren. Services held ut
St. Juliana Church. lutermeut at

St. Joseph Cemetery in River
Grove.
Funeral arrangemenlsmade by
SkajaTerrace Puuerai Home.

JoIn. R. Zeisko, 75, died Sept.

25 at Medina Noosing Home.
Spouse, Lorraine (Giles), tous:
Robert, Dan, Jeffery, John,
daughter,
Barbara,
7
grandchildren. Services held at

Our Lady of Ransom Church.
IntermeututMasyttillCemetesy.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerruceFuneral Home.

MIKE'S

FLOWER SHOP, INC.
6500-06 N. Mitwankee Ave.

LORRAINE?. CLAVEY
Lotraine P. Cluvey, (nne Seul),

01, died Oct. 1 at Lenlugton
Health
Care
Center
in
Slreamwoud. She was preceded
its death by her husband,
Raymond. She is survivedby her
daughter
Holly
(Richard)
Lambke; sous, Jeffreyaud David;
three granddaughters and u sister,
Magdalene Koebtefl. Funeral

Mass was held at Our Ludy of
Perpetual

Help

Church iu
Gleuview. luteraient was in Alt

We Specialize in

Saints Cémetery, Des Plaiues.

Wedding and

Memorial coutributious muy bu

FuneralArrangements
We Hare Ceseetery Wreathe

a ¡lean:
. F2 Mesd.y.S.t.rth

.-

made toOur Lady of Perpetual

Help Church, l775 Grave St,
Gleuview, 1L60025.
Funeral arrangements made by
HubeuFuueml}Jome.

8:31.401
Ssndq

itikilora

(312)631-0040

CHICAGO

(3t2)63t.0077
(700) 823-2124

.J

(800) 378-8770
.

JcivverGren

FLOWERS.ndGIprs

WEDDINGS

FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee NIles

wnonuvcaanndsenn
823-8570 muanceasesea

ADOLPH P. WElls
Adolph P. Weihs, 75, died
Sept. 18 at Lutheran General
Hospital.

Spouse, Dorothea

Weitis, sons, Frederick (Lois)

Gerald
(Terry);
two
granddaughters. Services held at
Pastor
Richard
Wright
lutermeat
at
Ridgeweod
Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements mude by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Plome.

CAELDELLINGER
Carl Deuinger, 92. died Sept
26 at Lutheran General Hospilal.
Wife, deceased Bernice H.

(GeM) Dellinger; survived by

daughter, Sadie (301m) Sturbmk,
sons, Rodger (Alisou) Dettinger
and Harold (Barbara) Delliuger,

12 grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren. Services held at
St. John Brebeuf. Interment at
Mouteose Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements made by
SkajaTerraceFaueral Home.

MAX KO WALSKI
Max Kowalski, 90, died Sept
23 at Lutheran General Hospital.
Spouse, deceased, Rose (TIsicI)
Kowalski. Survived by a sou,
Ricbbrd (Grace), two great
granddaughters,
two
granddaughters, nue brother,
Edward. Services held at St
Isaac Jogues Church. Interment,
MaryhillCemetery.
Funeral arrangements made by
Skaja Termce Funeral Home.

STEVEI'.LOMBARDO
Steve P. Lombardo, 77, died
Sept 28. Survived by One siSter,

Tina Catalano. Services brld at
Villa Scalabtiui. Interuleut, St
IosephMausoleum, River Grove,
IL.
Funeral urraugements made by
SkajaTeisace Fuueral Home.

CATHERINE HO WELl.
Cathiniue Howell, died Sept

ALEXAS4DERHOBSON

Alenander Hobson, 06, died
October 1 at St Francis Hospital
in Evanston. Survived by wife,
Grace, childreuiobu Hobseu and
. Robert Lewis; 4 grandchildren.
Faneral service at Simkins
Funeral Home. Burial at Acacia
Park Cemetery. Memorials to
American Diabetes Association,
6 N. Michigan Ave. Suite -1202,
Chicago, IL 60602.
Funeral arrangements made by
SimkiusFuuemlHome.
-

-

MADELINECARBONE
Madeliue Carbone, 17, died

Sept. 20 at Sunrise Hospital.
Services held at Our Lady of
Ransom Church. Interment at
Queen of Heaveu Mausoleum in
Hillside. Spome, deceased, Sam
Carbone; survived by sou, Martin

(Arlene) Carlino and daughter,

Gloria (Thomas) Moore; one
granddaughter and one grandson.
Faneral arrangements mode by

SkaTerraeeFuueralHome.
FLORENCIOB.COSTALES

19 - at the Americana Health

Chuter in Wilmette. She was
preceded in death by her sister
Mary H. Browu, nieces and a
uephew. Amemorial service was

held at Haben Funeral Home.Interment was in Glenwoed
Cemetery iu Thomastou, GA.
Memorial contributions muy be
made
to
Central
United
Methodist Church,. 8237 Kenlou

Ave., Skokie or the Celia M.
Howard Fellowship fund c/u the
IL Fedeeatiou of the Business &
Professional Womeus Clubs, 520
S. SlIt St:, Springfield, IL 62701.
Funeral arraugemeuts made by
Haben Funeral Home.

MAX SAKOVER
MacSakover, 8O,diedSept 23
at St.- Francis Hospital. Ito is
survived by his wife Lena, (ace
Baradi);

sous

Gerald, Dr.
Raymond, William; u daughter.
Barbara Rowland and 12
grandchildren. Fuueral service
washrldutl4abeu Funeral Home;

Florencio E. Costales, 67, died
Sept
22
ut
Northwest
Commualty Hospital. Spouse,
Auita- (BeIDen) Costales, sous,
Christopher
(3lilda)
and
Columbus (Dolores), two sisters,
6 grandchildren. Services held at
St Isaac Jogues Church.
lutermentatMaryhil Cemetery.
Funeral arraugemeuts mude by
SkajaTerruceFuneral Homo.

Entombment was in All Salute
Mausoleam,GesPlujurs.

THADDEUS W. SLONINA
Thaddeus W. Slouins, 55, died
Sept. 21 atResareection Hospital.
Survived by one brother, Richard
A. (Judy), oua niece, Duna
Slouiva. Services held at St. John
Brebraf. Interment, Maryhill
Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements made by
Skaju Terrace Fanerai Home.

wore held at Haben Funeral

-

-

Funeral aerangemeuts made by
HabeuFunoral Home.
-

RAYMONDH. REDICK
Raymond H. Redick, 95, died

Sept. 26 at Lutheran General

Bone marrow drive provides
opportunity to save a life
Congregation Suai Jeboshoa
Beth Elobiin, Glenview, md the
North Suborbao Jewish Cormou-

n:ty Center, Northbïook, hav
joined forces with she Leukemia
Research Foundation to sporsor
a bouc marrow registry drive, on
Sunday, Oct 29 from 10 am. to 2
p.m., at the congregation's buildio8, 901 Milwaukee Ann., GlenView; The dri',e seeks to discover
life-soving matchos for leukomia
patsonts waiting-for a boue morrow transplant.
-

The boor mOrrow screening
will be eon of many projects aodertakee by Temple B'nai Jehothou Beth Etohim- on their annual
MitcvahDay. On this day congregoals are asked to participate in
bao of 30 nervier projects in the

city and sobuebs. Mitzvah day
this -year coincides with the na:
Isonal "Make A Oifference Day,"
a Points ofLightFoùndatiou Prog
Opportunity to sano a life
takes holy-SO minutos and-a simpie test using Opproximalely two
tablespoons ofblood drawn from
the donor's arm. Donors most be
between the ages of 18-55 and in
good health;
Once Ihey aro registered io the
-

Although our facilities in Niles are new, we are
e oil
cThicagolandt oldest funeral home fumilies. Started by out
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by'
ourfuther Joseph Jr., we have been serving Ibmilies forover IO

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNICRAL ROME

-

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
PILES, ILLINOIS
(701) 966-7302

some ofour closest compedtors.Please stop in and see how our

rfll

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330
-

COfl terre yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

BJBE to hold
services

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskj Family

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

JACK SKAlA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(015) 455-2233

Research Foundatioe ut (708)
982-1480.

-

Nancy L.

violence. Whether som000r is o
victim or a victor averceime may
depend ou what that person

hold on Saturday, Ont, 21 from 9

am. to 4 pm. Handmade crafts,
raffle, bake salo and luncheon

koows.

will bu nvailublo.

Togbther Against Crime is a

st Fetoe'sUni(ed Church of

now

Christ is looatrd at Oaklon aod
Larmoie Streets, Skokie. For
mornioformatioti call (708)6738166.

-

Niles Assembly
of God

.

Coffee Haase, Saturday, Oct.

21 at 6:30, for drama, coffee,
desserts and games.

Please join us foe the nest
coffee bouse. Enjoy live music
and drama, in an atmosphere of
Wann fellowship while sipping
down some delicious coffee or

Coffee House will be at the

Nancy L. Caminata of Nitos
recently passed the bär exam und
will be swum io as an attorney en
Nov. 9. She graduated from lobo
Marshall Low School in Jane.

Oak Mitt Mall, 7950 Milwaukee
Ave., Nibs. Comer of Mitwanicec
and Oakton io the mail nont to 1ko
Avondale Bank. For moro
information, call (312) 594-1955,
and bring a friend,

.

.

60-minute

for Lutherans (AAL),. Il teaches
positive steps that people lohr to
avosdbeconsingvictims
of crime,
Together
Agains Crime will be
proseoted by AAL Brooch 3081
of Nibs on Sunday, Oct. 22 at 4
p.m. at St. John Lutherad Church,
7429 MitwankoeAveaoo.
-

This program helps people
ideotify their personal risks- and
the risks in their commuoisy that
could make them vulnerable to
Crime. It also suggests steps to
take toreduce those risks.

For moro information ou the
AAL Together Against Crime
program, contact Arlena at (708)
647-9867;

AAL is one of the nation's
loading
fraternal
bonofit
sOaioties. Il offors education
programs, community servico
opportunities, and insora000
products to its 1.6 million

c:»
Specialty PIeat
.

oducatiooal

program from Aid Association

homemade soap.

Caminata

members nationwide. Organized
into 8,673 branches, AAL
members meet regularly to cony
ont educatiOn, volunteer, and
fuodraisiug projects to help
thomselvos
and
their
communities.

Mayfair Presbyterian
Church rummage
-

sale
The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Amatie St., has
scheduled its Fall Romnaage Sale

for Friday, Oct. 20, from 9 am.
until 5 p.m. and Saturday, Oct.
21, from 9 0m. to 1 p.m. A tight

lonchoon will he available to
shoppers both saie days at-a cost

of$2.50. For those who prefer
dessert only, coffee and eake'witl

heavailablefor75 cents'
Puestero, appliances, clothing
for. men, womon and ohildre as

wet as sundry items witt be
available. The $2 Bag Sale will
he held Saturday.

i
&e iJelicatesoers

MEAT
MARKET
High Quality . Low Prices Veiy Good Servicti

.
P

BEEF u PORK LAMB POULTRY

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE
We Make Our Own Fresh Daily

EXCLUSIVE

LB.

POWER CURVES

COOKED ITALIAN SAUSAGE
& GREEN PEPPERS

WEIGIff IRANSFER
SYSTEM CLEANS DOWN

THE PAVEMENT

$159

with
RED SAUCE

TORO5CCR 2OOO
SNOWTHROWER

4.Ohpcngice

- 20 clueing width
. Thrawsssowopio
30 ree:

Holiday Bazaar
at Our Savior
Lutheran Church

BUD SKAlA JR.

. OeIf-pmpciling ailier

farecsJl,aedlieg

- 5 yaw, 2-paii aaaiug

TORO

Oar Savior Lutheran Church

JOHN SKAlA

LB. '

Northcots, Chicago, illinois wilt
host their annual "Holiday

When you want it done right.

Bazoar" un Saturday, Oct. 21,
-

from 10 tem. to 3 p.m. Featured
ore a variety ofhome-made crafts

-GORDON WOJDA

'L

1

L

k

I

I

Gff1AyqFI

':

RIB EVE STEAK

$A89

LB

VISA

NOLIMT

$ i 89

I

LB.

STRIP
STEAK
$

CUBE
LB.

99
LB.

LB.

TEL: 708/698-7424

8130

NEW
YORK

LB.

.

'

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

16

and home-baked goodies. Lunch
will br available.

s:

GROUND
CHUCK

BONELESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

of Norwood Park, 6035 N.

for Hatloweon and Christmas,

MARKCIOLEK

con be answered by-the Leukemia

Cougregalion B'ual Jehoahua

-

ERIC SKAlA

-

-

Rabbis Murk Shpiro and Rabbi Amy Memis wifi lead acMeea. Ruaba Mushu Fermati is the
Cantonal Soloist.

MICKEY SKAlA

BRTAN SKAlA

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave,
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

19,005 persons will dio from tenkemisannuolly.
Qoestions about the program

Bazaar and Craft Show will be

.

8p.m.

HM SKAlA

SICAJA STAILEY
FUNERAL HOME

only to occidents. More than

Today un one is immune from
the possibility- of theft Or

All Farposc Room, beginning at

years. Our newest fusera] home in NIes offers the latest in
dalgn and seMen with tpaciout handicapped accesible chapels,
lurpe parking facilities und a location central to most Northern
suburbs. Youll find that Our prices reflect u aste coasidemtion
of our overhead and cas be several hunched dollars less than

among young - people, second-

will be held downstairs in the

BUD SKAlA

-

-

-

AAL Program offers tips
for crime prevention

St Peter's Triple Holiday Treat

E

Ave., Gleuview wifl hold Family Shubbut Sorvices on Friday,
Oct II. Dodug services we will
have Iba Consecration of alluew
Kindergarten through 3rd graders, The Junior Choir will slug.
Altemative Adala nervices

THE SKAJA FAMILY

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

Participants will-give hope to
Ihonsands of children and-adults
thronghtheNationalMarrosv Donor Program which matches putential d000es with those sufferingfrom Leokcmia, o malignant
coeditian in. whichthn ovorproductionofwhite blood cells evenbully interofores with the functina of visaI organs, and if
uncontrolled, casses death. Il in
the mostcommon canse of death-

-

-

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
-

-

Home. Interment was in St Feter
United Church of Christ
Cemetery iu Skokie.
Fauerul arrangemetss made by
HabeuFuurral Home.

-

WOJCJECHOWSKI 'j FUNERAL HOMES

they reach 55.

Hospital. Ho is survived by his
wife Myrtle, (nrc Baumann); u
sou Warren
(Mary);
our
grandchild.
Funeral services

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee

COLONIAL

National Registry,adouoris çoosiderod a potential match-until

st. Peter's
Triple Holiday
Treat

-

2

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mnnduy Saturday: 9,00 AM. tu 7:00 P.M.
Sunday 9.00 A.M tu 2:00 P.M.

N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714

Please Cull uofor your opecial order & we will have it readyfor you
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StFrancjs
ANAD meeting

Holy Family's reduced
rate mammograms
Holy Famfly Medical Centeri

offering reduced raie maminograms dueiug October. An part of
Breast CancerAwareness Month,
mammograms will be reducedio

in

Plaines; and Holy Family Imag-

land Park Hospital. 718 Glenview Ave., Highland Park, The

Both Holy Family Medical

lustiG Center are ACR accredited

mummogrophy programs. The
new Holy Family Imaging Center

additional information call (708)

tu to the precoss of becoming
ACR accredited. In udditiun to

Anorenia nervosa and bnlimia

the ACR accreditation, all mammograms offered by Holy Family
wilt beroad by two radiologists.

Arlittgtoo

To schedule your mammo.
appointment, cull Holy
DIET MAGIC! gram
Family Medical Conter at (708)
297-1800, cnt. 2515, or Holy
Family Diagnostic Center in ArLOSE
liogton Hoights ut (708) 2590950, or Holy Fumily Imaging
30 LBS.
Conter io Nibs at (708) 8033070.
FAST
CALL TODAY Medica! miracles
(7Ó8) 696-2143 start with research
-

are dangerous eating disordern
characterized by extreme loss of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

Living with
Our losses

Thursday evenings from 7 to 8:30

p.m. beginning Oct. 26 through
Dec. 7. The only exception will
br
no meeting will br held an

Thursday, Nov. 23, which is
Thanksgiving Day.

CELLULAR NUTRITION
Lose Weight Lose Inches
Won't Feel Hungry Increases Energy
100% NATURAL - 100% GUARANTEED
Herbal Skin Care Products

PRESENT AD TO RECEIVE 10% OFF ANY PROGRAM

8876 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Nues. IL 60714
(708) 803-2554 (708) 885-2473

Benin: Mnndno , Frtda1v 10 AM. - 6 P.M. tEonriing Honn Avntlubtel

Ifyou're in pain,
do something about it.
Call us now for
a free examination0
to see ifwe can help.
You may be glad you did.
Dr. Gene Veley, D.C.
Clinic Director

v....

'0

e Chiropractic Care o Physical Therapy Orthopedic Rehab

CONSER VCARE

Mary Ann Schaefer, RN., Manager, Family Birthplace al

VITAS Innovative Hospice,

presenting u free, sin-week grief
support program on consecutive

Each of us has experienced
losses in our lives, from moving
away from familiar hume
surroundings, less of jobs,
relationships, family ties and, of

course, death of u loved one.
These losses bring forth the moey

feelings associated with griefputn, isolation, loneliness, auger,
feat, frustration, etc.

There is no charge to attend

this
program,
however,
rcgtstrutton is necessary and
participuets most commit lo
attendait sin sessions.
For additional information or
to rrgtster for lias "Living With

Our Losses" program, contact
Eleanore Euqeist, Bereavement
Services Assistant, at (708) 581-

Resurrection Medical Center, looks on as Sinter Donna Marie;
CR., Executive Vice President and Chief Executive Officer,
greets MarquilaJohnson.Bailey, RN., AdminislraliveDirectorof

Nursing at Saint Anthony Hospital in Oklahoma City.

hospital treated many of the victims of the bombing of the city's

Federalßùildingearlierthisyear.
Oklahoma
City
norso
Marqoita
Jahesnn.Bailcy,
Administrativo
Director
nf
Nursing ut- Suint Anthony
Hospital,
recently
visited
Resncrecsino Mèdical Center.

employees Mosy Ann Schorfrr,
RN.,
Manager,
Family
Birthplace, and Canine Krueger,
Assistant Staffing Coordioatos
trovelcd to Oklabams City with

macp of the victims from the
bombing of the city's Frdrrol

nurses. Over 450 items ranging
from both powder end bonkuso
mugs and Chicago mcmbrahilia

Saint Anthony Hospital treated:

Buildingearlierthis year.
During her visit, JohnsonBailey toured Resanection's
norsing units aod mtl with

membres at Ihr nursing stuff.

She elsa gave ihr medical center
a book containing phologrophs
cod occousts ofthn rescue efforts
and events following the
bombing. Tise honk was signed
by Cathy Keutieg, thefirsllady of
Oklahoma,
In
May,
Ressncction

gifts dnoated by Ressnectian

were distributed to the staff al
Saint Aethony for their efforts
followiogthe bombing.
"The nurses as Saint Anthony
and the slher hospitals iii
Oklahoma
City
spent.:. a

tremendous amouot of physical
and emotional coergy providing
cace after Ihr disaster," Krueger
said. "The gitbs wore s way-for us

le recognize the dedication and

prafessionalism of our fellow
nurses."

-

Resurrection to offer
program on heartburn

/-

Center, 7435 W. Tulcelt Avenne.
The program will be held un Oct.

center.
The program will focos on the

Nursing Education Clousroom an

canses and latest leeutments of

Hair Today. .. Gone Permanently s
-

The Fnntn abnnt Elnutrulynt...

1 lIste on!ypomaoenthsir ronsvaîtreatmont

Sports & Fttrnily
-Rehab Center

., Nnwstato-st-the.nt mnputerequrpnent
I war a eeutspictlptnssipnsn-anestheljc, itt slnsallyssshlts&

Non-SnrgscalAppruach to Recove

Buy I TREATMENT . GET I FREE

CALL (312)283-0000

(708) 825-8855

[]

GALLERY
OF HAIR
Linda Aenodtn
6500 W. Irving Park Road
Dunning Square
Narragansett & Irving Park Road

Medicare HMO PPO
¶b

the first Baer of the medical

25 from lt am. lo noon in the

I we nn use dispssabla needles
"A

The

3051.

A free community education
program exuosining heartburn
and reflux esophugilis will be
offered at Resurrection Medicul

a
biuchemical
helps determine

At

wtthin minutes whether a heart
attack tu occneeiag in patiente
withehestpain.
Approved by the - Food and
Deug Adnnjnistrtion in late Jnly,
Cardtae
Teoponin.! is a
diagnoolic blood test specific tu
camine muscle, The test is
nianafactured
by
Dade
IntemationalofDeerfield, IL.
"Because early intervention is
critical to patiente who may be
saffering from acate myocardial
iafaeetioa,"says Glean Aldiager,
M.D., chairman of SL Francis'
. Emergency DepaRtMent, "the use
uf Cardiac Tropunia-! will
benefit patients by providing a
mure timely diagnosis. This will
allow physicians to qaickly
establish whnther Ike best

new primary care centeir

we -

-

provide the quality care of

-

831-3438 .

located at 5215 Old Orchard
Road, Suite 000, in Skokie, is

e Healt

St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston marked tinothor first in
thu fight against hence disease on
sopt 28, when physicians in the

Troponin-I,
nearkar that

lar meelingn in natteront North
Shore commnnitieu and other
terSons of greater Chicago. For

Centor and Holy Family Diag-

-

hospttal'sChentpain Emergency
Center began using Cardiac

meeting it free. Thoso interenled
areinvited toleRad.
ANAD gmnp now bold tegu-

Saturday hours will bu available.

tic Center, 1430 N. Arlington
Rd.

Heights; Holy Family Medical
Center located ut the comer uf

group meeting for anneenicn, bulimico, patona, and fnmilies at 8
p.m., Thursday. Oct. 26 at High-

ing Conter, 0915 Golf Rd. io
Niles. Weekduy, evening und

huweve?, the appoinlmeul con be
made forulaler dato.
Reduced-rate mummograms
provided by Holy Family Medical Ceoterwill br offered in dirne
locutions: Holy Fumily OiagnosHeights

Nntional Asseciation of Ann-

rexia Nervona and Associated
Disordern . AMAD will huId a

Golf aod River Roads in Des

$70, including physician fees.
You need io cull und schedule
your mammugrum upointinenl
.dueiug the month of October,

Oklahoma City nurse visits
Resurrection Medical Center

Hospital offerS
Chest Pain Test

M,,cbriso,,O ,,,i5,, itdaEr,m,lnsi,taE&.,aeat

a

heartburn and reBus esaphagitis.
Reflux esephogitis is a condition

choracterized by belching and
heartburn caused by slomach
flntd

backing

up

into

the

l4iendly Expeenced Pkysicians
and- diagnostic--and treatment services all in one place.

th specialists in

internal medicine, and obstetrics/gynecology,

treatment choice is the use of

we

thrombolytic drags er emergency

angioptasty, both of which ace
reodily uvailablnatSt, Francis,"
Cardiac Troponin-I has an
analysis time of appronthoately

Care for the Whole Family.

10 minutes that fucililates the
reporting of5TATresulto backte
the ChcstFaiaBmergency Center
in as little as 30 minutes. Thesn
quantitative results can bn
delivered in liane to complement
ether diagtieutic toots tuch as

checkups to childhood immunizations, colds and flu to prenatal care, we

patient history and ECO. As a
resaIt,

physicians

cordiae Truponin-I

will

From rnedical

find

to bu an

iovotnabte tool in

efficiently

managing patients who may be
experiencing acute myecardsal

handle Every Kind 0f Ireryday Care.

infarction.

Free prostate
screening
slated at SCH
The Cancer Trnalment Center
at Swedish Cevenant Hospital,

-

5145 N. California, is offering
fren l'costate Caneen screenings
conducted by ecologists ea the
honpituCs medical staff daring
the week nf Oct. 23 to 27. The
free screening includes u PSA
bleodlest.
Screening times ore; Tuesday,

primary care center is IBasy-To-Get-To, too.

Most important, it has the Backing of a
-

Dcl. 24, from 9 am. lo noon;
Thursday, Oct. 26 from 4 to 7
p.m.; und Friday, Oct. 27, frem I
to 4 p.m. To mohn an

appointment fer this important
health check,

call

HoSpitalïu Trust.

call (708) 673-4747

the SCH

nnophogas. Other symptoms of
the condition include a bad er

acidic taste in the mauth after
beIchte0, a burning sensation

CuncerTreutmeniCenterat(312)
989-3803.
Swedish Covenant Hospital is
a member of Northwestern

associated with eating and
heurthorn after meals, according

Healthcare, a leading regional
beattbcare system.

to learn: more or schedul an appointment. Or stop b to receive a free copy

te Dunas Francescatti, M.D.,
Chairman
of Surgery st
Rrsonrclien Medical Center.
Registration i9 required, For
more snfomiatjon end to register,
call (312) RaS-INFO (7374636).

USE

ThE
BUGLE

of our Healthy Life guidebook.

SiFrancis

PRIMARY CARE-

4930 Oakton Street, Skokie (708) 673-4747
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Ceremony of SYC Community
Health Center opening

Avenues to
Independence new
name for NSAR

Laserproced.ure to relieve
snoring and sleep àpnea

NAWBO presents second
annual business program-

-

This summer, the Northwest
Suberban Aid for the Retarded
(NSAR), an agency supporting
individnats with devetopmental
ditabititiet since t953, annanneed the change. "The name
change occured," said Avenues/
NSAR Execntive Director Robcet Okazaki, 'because for many
reasons our old name no longer

-

Viana, welcome them to the new Swedish Covenantfaçilfty, Moragret Laurino, alderman cf the 39th ward; Rose Wendel, co-chair of
the North Park Village Adviooty Council; end Dr. Micheal Finezimer, medical director, Community Health Services, also spoke at the
event. The North Park Village building in which the Community
Health Centena located io owned by the City, The centeris open
toprovide medical netvicen from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Monday through
,-rnwy.

neo.

ganization is headqartered in Des
Plaines, with workcenlerand res-

rdential siles in Wheeling, Park

Oknzaki believes il will take

If anyone has any qnestions
nboutthechangethey can contact
Avennes 'lSAR) al (708) 2999720.

Fields at(708) 570-2030.

pracednre er to schedule an ap-

more information, cull Diane

puintment, call (312) 792-5257.

registration
admission; afternoon workshop
program, $30/member and $351
non-member; ovenjng reception,
$25/member and $30
member; both events,

7sthAnnivnrsory nf
Women's Soffruge highlighted
"AWamon'n Place in Politics"
will he the subject of an
upcoming presentation by former
stale officiol und gubernatorial
candidate Dawn Clark Netsch at

Patients nndcrge a full ear,

thon u sere throat after the peacedare.
To team mare about the LAUT'

business owners.
Advance

Dawn Clark
Netsch to speak
at Loyola

-

friend's stroke.
The group is open to the public
free of charge and mets the first
Wednesday ofevery month. Por

noludrsg Chicago's lop women

sponsored by the Chicago Area

nose and throat exaoiinatiou as
as slerpstndies lo determine
whether the LAUP procedure is
appropriate. Treatment is -campleted over a series of vitits. Puliants enperience natbing more

changes in one's life that have
been brought on by a family/

5:15 p.m., the event will be
followed by u 5:30 reception

workshops und panel ditcnsnions

way to paliunts can breathe better
doring sleep. The procedure is
performed onder local anesthesia
re the Outpatient Department

daily care from family members
or friends. This sappoti groop is
designed fur family, friends and
caregivers ofslroke patients. Il is
a discnssjun poop dealing with
coping- and adapting to the

Des Plainea.

-

25 al Keck, Muido & Cate, 77 W.
Wocker Dr. Scheduled from 1 to

program of business-oriented

ovula, thereby upening the oir-

Many stoke patients receive

-

Ridge, Arlington Heights and

-

ceS aré

ed sp

al

auditorium un Loyola's Lake

monthly meeling on monday.

-Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago. It is free und open

Oat, 31, at 12:30 pm. at the Radisnon Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy,
Liocolnwood,

lnthepublic,
;
The event is co-spunsored by

ManIa A,- Mendelson, MD
will speak and show slides regartling Women and Heart Dis-

Loyola's the Ann Ida Cannon

i4;a

-

-

and campasstunote suppornfar expeclor,trnorns
thraughu t preg cy a d del n y Aft ho pOut

Hid be sa

The Ladies Auxiliary of Park
Ridge VFW Post 3579 is basting

their annual Card and Banco
Party alongwith a bahn sale. Thc

event is Friday, Ccl, 20 at 7:30
p.m. at 10 W. Higgins Rd., Park
door. The danulion is $2.50 per
person. There will be many great
prizes, refrcshmenls
served.

will

be

Ç

Nun'

Ç78) 9B7.55g2

¿k COUNTRY
CRAFTS
and CARDS

r---Ça/So

Haars s

N-elF's sa.E
'p.m
io.,
9.50.
.

.atU

-

::

-

..

COUPON

I

I
I
I

I
I-

-

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF

El

j

Mon-Fri

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(708) 696-4798

SatlO6. -Sun,114

'ii

FiNovonn raouT FLATTEFeIrIG

-

CALL FAUST

sew euRopEas TECCNOI,OOY
Fur Fissura nattas Penn,. a Coin,.

o.benliIeshtr,e lOOn ever inthe hospital.
UI t

s

tibe our mat

ty

European Permanent Waning
Enrnpnen Hair Color
Heir ShapIng

Goodthlngs häppen here

Skin Cere
Make-up

ManIcure

a Pedicure
Massage
a Facials

-

for Women Only

SiFrancis

InarclsePragrama

Hoepital of Enarmone

Sauna

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198
Reg. $250

SotmmlngPnol
aSIese Bath

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

aWblrtponl

eaenblcloercise
Equtpnenl
a Trullar Treadmill

)2) Ute Cycles

Reg. $75

Exhibitors throughout Golf Mill

Golf Mill

Now $60

Milwaukee Avenue & Golf Road in Niles

NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

c_5

with 2 Fece Tanners euch.

lo Visits $50 20 Visits $85

w

Friday - Sunday,
October 20th thru .22nd, 1995

e Body Wnelng

Our Health Club
Featuring:

-

C-f-S'

eAIRCOL005 STYLE,

dhpnniajllieomfniting to vea' moms On tley.

i su

close to home.

AeAutAaLE

few-weeks utharnn. Oli thin Iri(I und:djpdsftjs

;

53.4

IMAGE CONSULTING SEROCE

-

nernlees, please antt(708) 316-6262.

-

guarantee spaccio workshop.

aauunr SALON U HEULTH GLU O UNDER ONE hOO

Hair StylIng

-.

payment are recommended to

5,35 Or,p,ie O - r.lorton Gro,,, 7Es)9n7-u42o o, {?0819E7-Û121

To learn mnre abnul our welt-reuncled mothúr-baby

tIl1)g

GJ,

79a0 MiiwsAse AnC.

c! It pays to shop

sertiras? lHlnt,-nee Ann,)

--

r

853-3477. Registration and pee-

-

discharge, home heaIthnurss olnd Iucd t od don
Saltantsore avouable furvisits duli,a thè-flrst

s

-

Development Center at (312)

Oak Nui P4.11

-

('

--

-

prufaasiovals wha:pruuide comprehenslyd medicot-care

-

'ç

Nov. 10.
For applications und more
infoensutian call Kathy Alston ut
(708) 825-6034,

Country treasuresfor
all yourFall decorating
andgiftgiving.

cludesaworkbonkguidn.
Farmorcinformation ne to reg.
inter, call the Women's Business

OB/GYN5 und mother-baby nurses are just u few nf the -

o

--

deadline far entries is Friday,

group concerning present day
mothu forms, such as TV.,

workshop series.
Registration fee is $35 and in-

call (312) 764-3902,

-

Mosic, Video Games, etc.?"
Cash prizes of$lOO, $75, $50,
will be awarded for first, second
and third place respectively. The

sponsoring an Essay Contest for
tho 7th and 8th graders, who are
Niles residents. The contest tepic
is "What are some ofthe positive
and negative effects on your age

Track lo Business Ownership

Ridge,
Tickets can be purchased al the

served, For more information

The Pine Arts Committee of
Ihr Womans Club of Niles in

dividually or an part of the Past-

st. Frontis Rsspjtol's prenOtol educators, bnnrd-eertified

,.dr
_

o-

400, Chicago.
Business Plan can be mIcen in-

coon. Coffee and dessert will be

Smdies office al (312) 508-2934.

We've put lngether on Otpert teure of moternity professionals.

Cenler at 8 S. Michigan, Sidle
-

Woman's Club of Nues
to sponsor essay

Loom the elements, applica-

6055, andcontents ofngood boul.
ness plan as you develop the plan
foryoursiarlup boniness, emerging nrnslablished firm,
"BusinensPlon" will be held on
Wednesday, 0cl. 25 from 12:30
lo 3:30 or 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Womea's Business Development

Ketura Hadassah
to hold meeting Card and Bunco
Party
Return Ilodaouah will hold ils

Menday, Oct. 23 at 3:30p.m. The
event will be held in the Edward
Crown Center far the Usmanities

Women und
the
Young
Democeots, and departments of
political science and soeiology/
anthropology.
Por mure
infnrmulion, cull the Women

elh aughu t pr g n y Thots wry

$501

At the door, admission will be an
additional $10/member and $151
non-member. ColI the NAWBO
office at(312) 322-0990 formare
informotian.

Center
foe
Leadership,

Morn a d buby

non-

member and $55/nan-member.

Loyola University Chicago on

-

-

Chapter National Association of
Women
Business
Owners
(NAWBO) On Wednesday, Oct.

list of the city's lop -womenowned firms and hear their
success stories ut the second
annool "Leoni & Linger"

In the LAUPprocedure, thetaseria used tu résbape the soft palale, creoling a higher and smaller

Group wilt meetfrom 7 to 9 p.m.,
Tharsday, Nov. 2, in Room G962
of The Evanston Hospital, 2650
Ridge Ave.

year.

Meet suecetsful women cited
tn the Crains Chicago Business

Stroke Caregiver
Support Group

A Stroke Caregivr Snpport

some time for the conrannnity lo
recognize that Avenues to laidependence was formerly NSAR.
The agency intends to nse both
nImes al all special events and on
all correspondences for the neat

from the bock of the rouf of the
month and can block the airway

duningsleep.
The Laser Astitted tJvnlopatatc. Roth snoring und sleep apnea,
plasty (LAIJP) procednre utilizes u temporary cessation of breatha CO2 laser lo reshape the tuft rag, muy occur ifthe softpulolo is
loo long und blacks the aiiwuy. If
Ihn condition is mild, il prodnces
- Only tond breathing ce tflnring. If
It S more severe, it cul canse intermittent blockage or sledp ap-

from Avenaes/NSAR. The or-

(eatared speakers. Here SCHPresidentEdward Cracciand Pat
Selten RN, the hospital's associate VP of Community Health Ser-

palate and nvutu, which hang

-

is available at Resnrrnclion Med jcal Center, 7435 W. Talcolt Ave.

describedwho we are today."
Nearly 200 adnits tiving in the
snbnrbsandChicngoreceive residentiat, vocalionti and commnniti, employment programming

Sr. Sheila Lyon RSM, (second from 1.) e.ommisinner ofthe cily'n
Department ofHoaith, paid a viuif to Swedish Covenant Hospital's
North Park Village Community Health Center, 5801 N. Pulaski Rd.,
during a recent opening ceremony. William Card, (left) director of
Ihn Health Department's Division oflntorvention, was one of the

A new laser procednre that atInvistes snoring and sleep apnea

'The Business
Plan'

La

Monday - Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM
.

SundayllAMto6PM

I

E 12
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Workshop for smailbusiness owners..
Loam the advantages of l,ocoming cerfifiodas a minority or

a women's business enterprise.
The workshop will be held on
Tuesday. Oct. 24 from i to 3 p.m.
at the Womens Business Duvet-

opntnnt Center, 8 S. Michigan,
Suite400, Chicago.
Elizabeth Scully, Coordinator
of tite Women's Business Enterprise initiative and Dieecter of the
Peocisrement Assistant Center
leads this nniqoe session helping

participants develop new buoiness, strategies for the governmentandeorporate markets.
This workshop is designeul for
established small business own-

ero who want to sell their prodnets erservices to corporations or
governmentaleutities, andeovers
the intricacies ofbecoosing certifiedwithboth governmental bedies and the privaiesector through
the Women's Business Enterprise

Jnitiative -and other .certifSing

ADAM
& EVE HAIR STUDIO
.
8945 Golf Road - Nues

libe Brunkarni

(708) 635-0007

COLOR/FROSTING

FOIL WRAP $50.00 (Rag. $70) oaa.. mv
TINT $20.00 (Rag. $25) se.. g

agencies.
Registration fee is $30 and ineludes all materials.

Craft Mall.

I

1oon1ight

(3t2) 853-3477.

For further information or to
segister. call tise Women's Buoiness Development . Center as
(312) 853-3477. Registration and
prepayment am recommended to
guaranteespaeeinthe workshop.

Stay Hea1th!

-

'4J/iI"

J

1adr&ss

Th Quench Your ¶Ihirst
to Trav'el

a1e.
t2t 'hursdcsy

of rath

..

1orsth

8O%off

,

¿verythtrg

/
7'

6pr1-'pn

/
.

come to the Source

17yi i-eI .S'() LI I-(
$189 p/p

HAWAII - 7 nts
DAHAM&S . 3 nts
JAMAICA - 7 nts
CANCUN - 7 gIs

$749 p/p
$299 p/p
$369 p/p Conference of Jewish Wornes's Organizations of Metropati
$385 p/p ton Chicago is holding a Con-

9:30 am. at the Rsdisuou Lin-

$999 p/p cotuwood- Hotel, 4500 W. Ton$245 p/p hy Avenue, Lincotnwood, stiluris.
$2869 p/p Special gotat will be Grace
-

Mary Stern. State Senator of the
PARIS - $440; LONDON - $449; 29th District frnm t992 to t995
and formerRepeosonsaiive of the
BERLIN - $535; FRANKFURT - 58th District from 5984 Lo 1992,
$499; ROME - $509; TOKYO - - In 1980, 5984 and in 1988, she was- a Delegatn to the National
$775; TEL AVIV - $770
Presidential Nomionoting Can-

hnstna5
.5 Ile.r&

Muiodrc

of cliffcrct

ifDlO throohout- our
rsft 11JI for your
ofuruots ood cojoyriuut.

and dozens, dozens more...

N

ventloos. Presently, she is a frçe

troco writer and commentator
os WBEZ, Chicago, àsd tutorviews on Post Network Cable,
Highland Park ("With A. Sains
Eye"). Her topic wilt be TOIL

Captain 's

Trcwels

POLITICAL ARENA: TIIL IM-

PACT OF POLITOCS ON

8144 N. Milwaukee, Nues

.Yout': . Cover for thn breakfnst io
$950 and the poblic (s invited.

-

crsffr who pour their
.

Jewish Women's
Organization holds
breakfast

$27lp/p

A lar.. Item chicago (rjfl:

iia11y,

TeL:

crsfivity thto their dlsplsyed
crest000

(708) 518-0222

"Mammogruros and Breast

strom Old Orchard on Sotssrdny,

Oct.2latfr3Oa,m:

LONDON-PARISTRAIN
Resárvatións ace being -tatytho by
UNDER ENGLISH-CHANNEL Joyce Goldberg at (708) 272-2383

Got a hat ¡n

your doset?
The Nitos Historical Society is
presenting High Tea as Satusday

and Sunday, Nov. 4 and 5 and
again an Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 1 t and 12. Lath scalings
wilt he at 2 p.m. followed by a
tour of tho Maseom, a show of
Brides ofYesterday and a display
nf teapots collection.

-

-

rector ofBreast Imaging at Rush
-

-

stmnatioos by year physician see
a goad practice. Come and learn

Home; Hoemonos and Your Life

Cycle; Divorce from a Logat
Perspective; Women io Politics;

League of Women Voters
of Morton Grove/Niles
on our schools, tibrarics and

What Every Woman Nords to
inthe '90soedmorc.

will oxplore sume possible soladons to the financial restrictions
imposed by so.x caps. If you orn
concomed about the ase of your
tax dollars, be sore to uttond this
loterestiog and informativo moot-

fectYoo?" wilt be hold Thocudoy,

nocOuragns -informed an 00h00
CsIlzen participation io gnvommont: Att ultimos of voting ugo
aro invihcdtojois Ihr League. For
information coil 965-2289.

Morton Grove. The prosonlotion
will includo reirarks by roprnsen-

There is limited seating each

1Fho Leagoo of Womon Voters

î

(Don't weesy, we wilt furnish if
you forgettowearshrm.)
Make your reservutions curly
-

aodjoie os ils Iligh Ten.

For more information,

Cati

390-011iOand leave umessage.

NTJC rummage
sale and boutique
Nitro Township Jewish Congregorian Sisterhood will hold a
giaotnsrnmage sate and bontique
os Sunday, 0cL 22from 9 am. to
5 p.m. at4500 W..Dempster SL,
Skokie. Super bargains in men,
women and children'sctothing as
wilt as household ¡toms wilt be

-ì1

Four Ftaggs
Rhopping Cesser
8205 Goir Road,

1400 E. Gold Roed,
Solle 270

Rotting Meelow, IL

(DRY CLEANED ITEMS ONLY)
-

-I- -I I_

Espires 1012u/95

I II

I.J

Nitren. 60714

60008

I5IJI

(708) 967-8922

(708)298-Silt

t

6839 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

oro

Prairie 010w Pluast (708) 965-2964

I
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NAME BRANDS:
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-
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-
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Choose from:

Twin...FuIL..
Queen5..Eïng

I

L

$100
Off

Entire Stock
Any Style
Any Quality
Any Size

-

One nospun -per cnstnrrer. Must present at ttmn el purohaso.
Conpsr ropiros 10-26-96
-

-

-

I
I

,'

TOWEL FACTORY

OtCrItrr

.1

-

¡I

I:

.

;

.

7313N.HarlemAVenue,Niles 312-792-i 700

.

---ij;
:6

-

I

-

_/
-

'I

Mattress Pads

Bedmate,
fitted or anchor
band ntyle...

Honro: Monday & Thamdap
9:ttO am. ta 8:00 p.m.
Taesdap, Wednesday & Fridap
lu 6:00 p.m.

9:00 am. ta 5:00 p.m.
gundup
-11:goa.m.8a5:OOp.m.

-

s

t

--

eØk Ø

-

-

t,

-

.- Warehouse Blow-Out Sale

.

-

A': -

who

available. Plestyof paeking,

Any 2 of the SAME ITEM (Pants, Suits, Dresses Etc.)
Cleáned For the-Price of I
-

Those

You %1O$'l t1A$1 fo Mill mil.
i:

Nn

M1

DOLLAR LAND

hato asd gloves ore required.

-

Chimgs

AND MUCH MORE
Ir;

Complimentary ohitd caro for
chstdrrn ages shore to soven is
pcovidrd.

-

day. Reservations aro a mast, and

-- ALL ITEMS 2 F.
MCOdOWS TOVm

-

oro S t 5.

A

Coòíñera

-

. GIFT ITEMS BABY ITEMS
HOUSEHOLD SCHOOL

Rrgistration athho door is $22 but
nos
include
muy
lunch
(availabilily
dnpendrnl
on
supplies). Tickets for lunch only

1i.r1utu AÍW1CW'O road&

crafts ard i1tI

-

t96Ossotlse l990s.
Thr cost for the doy is $22 und

snclodrs lunch. Thr dradline to
prr-rrgistcr .is
Oct.
27.

BALLOONS

. DECORATIONS

Grorgraphic Journey from - the

-

Grove Library, 6t40 Lincoln,

"ç,

Blue
Lachman,
Donna
playwright, aciress, director and
founder ofthc Bine Rider Theater
in Chicugo, will prcoent the
koynolo address, A Spiritual and

Women Voters of Illinois and

parks? Please join the League of
Women Voters ofMorton Grovel
Nitos io a discussion on ways to
stretch tax dollars in an economy
of increasing nxpenses and dccreusingrevonocs.
;);ton League's
pr050nlotion,
"Tax Caps: How Will They AIOct. 26, at 7 p.m. at lOo Morton

CANDY

Know About Food and Nutrition

totiveo ofa local school, park and
library district and tbc League of

-

Special!

-

topics include: The Fuit Nest:
When Grown Childcen Live al -

(708) 677-2121 ext. -t690.

Arc you concerned abosst the
impact ofstatcmandaled tax caps

-

of this annual event. Workshop

quired. For mare information nr
50 make a reservation please call
the Nordstrom Coñcierge os

-

We've Brewed
Up Soñ,ething

Ptaiern Campas, -1630 E. Golf
Road.
Workshops, a markosploce and
a special luncheon are highlights

For a brochare regarding
Women's Day or to regisler, call
(708)635-t672.

pee-regIster. Parents ace asked tobring asacklunchforeaclschitd.-

5 from e am. to 4 p.m. at the Des

eenstein's presentatiosi witt begin
at 8:30 n.m. Réservations are re-

North Shore, wilt discuss why
routine mammographies, regular
breassself-exans, androatine ex-

sntorenlrd in child core should

-Day; designed to bring women
from alt walks of life together to
address the issues they face in
today's society, on Sunday, Nov.

-A free continental brenkfast
witt he served at 8a.m. Dr. Ra-

-

Michael Raceossein, M.D., Di-

.

Oakton Community College
wilt hold ils annual Women's

breasthealth, detecting breast abnoematisies, currentguidetinos on
mani.mographyandmjnimaltyin
vauivebiopsy options.

ser, wstt be presented at Nord-

Qaicton presents Women's Day 1995

more about the importance of

Cancer," oprograso sponsored by
Rush North -Shore Medical Cml.

-

fIs
l.ASVCGAS-3nts

M'lUCA WIRI

rifhtu0 your y with so
strioophuru SICO with thu
flavorful srluty uf our IodIviduI
.

-

..anVttine ...anyv,here

ROMAN HOLIDAY
SPAIN 6 rIto land only

Rush North Shore hosts
prográm at Nordstrom

-

-
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cRUISE - Flsrldalndranus.,$399 2/
temporary
Affairs
Dairy
Breakfast
on
Thursday.
Oct 26,
LONDON - 3 fIs
$599 p/p

.

- -

One thousand delegases from - electronics sechnolégy
Presentations by Dr. Ellen
Convene for the 33rd Biennial Ister, director general of. the
National Convention of Women's
World ORT Union in London,
American ORT, 0CL 26-29, at and Israel Goratnik, directorthe Hyatt Regency Chicago.
generalofOkTsoraet,
. Sessions with youngORT
"Today's Vision for Tomorrow's
World" is the theme of this students. .fron
school
in
convention
which
wilt Argentina, Israel asid the Uniteddistingoish tbeend of ose era in States. the
histosy
of Women's
V- -A lsigh-techdomonstraon
American ORT ned the threshold of ORT's Internet capabilities
ofanotiser.
-.
and compsster .tcfhsatogy by
Convention highlighlu. will Michael -Sham, -director of
include:
information technology at the
. A major address by AM. WoetdORTtjnion.
. A
Rosenthal, fanner executive
Young Leadership
editor and sow columnist at The Lanchoon
featsring
guess
New YorkTitooes.
speaker
Sandra
Pesman
('Dr.
. A visit so the Zaresn/Golde Jab"), syndicated cotomoiss
and
ORT Technical tnsitnle. Zarem/ author of Dr. Jab's Complets
Gotde serves hundreds of Career Ooide.
stodents, many of whom are new
For farther
infonnotion,
sntmigrants,
with
technical contact your local Women's
programs
io
compoleriotil American ORT office.
occoonling,
CADD
and
throughout the United Stases wilt

Por further infeentation or to
mgisser, call the Women's Business Development Center at

ORLANDO - 2

Coomers

Today's Visiòn-fòr
-Tomorrow's World.

THE BUGLF,THUESDÑY,OCrOBER19I995

-

-

Unlike our imitators we are the 9g,naI Discount Outlet Center'

- --

--I-

-

-
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Mysterious
happénings
at a haunted Navy Pier
A cast of ghostly characters
willhaunlNavy Pierfrom Oct. 20
to Oct. 31 as part of a fron Navy

-

Pier Halloween Celebration
which includes n variety of

children and adults. The events
will be held in the Piers Family

seee.e.e_e..e..e..._..e
SA

entertainment and activities for

Crystal
Gardens
will
be
transformed into u spooky

Pavilion and Crystal Oardons

swampland, complete with a
graveyard, zombies and other
ghastly effects. The swamp's

The Family Pavilion will be

decked

out

with

maeilime

mystical "quoen" will be making

decorations and will inclnde o

SI

special appearances ta spin her

stage
area
where
free
entertainment will be hold.
About 30 nnsettled sptn Is-- from

tales for visitors.

i
a fictional ship that snnk
BURGERS & TERIVAKIS I aboard
in the l920s-.wilt also be on
,

e

LUNCH We Use Vienna Products
Hot Dog 99
Grilled Cheese $1.50
ISteak Sandwich $3.15
Italian Beef $3.15
Spaghetti
.
(Wednesday&ThttrsaayoNly) $2.75

IAnd Many More Specials Everyday

i

s CHICKEN

. BEEF (Bui Go Gi)
. PORK (Hot)

. STEAK$5.95
. RIB - $7.95

.

Served with Fried Rice
and Fried Veggies or Salad.

Il

I

cantests and scuvengerhnnts.
Navy Pier is easily accessible
by
public
transportation,

old captain and a ballroom.
dancing couple, will share their
versions of what happened that
ilt.fated evening.
These

$3.95 Small

I

Large

myslerions goings on will lead np
to cent year's Halloween
excitement, when the Pier
escavates "tIte haunted ship" off
its south dock and opens it up for
tours.
Also part of this year's

celebration: The glass-enclosed

LargeOrders
Served with Soup

costume-making

and

demonstrations, magia shows,
face painting sessions, costume

characters, inclnding the ship's

.

TERIYAKI DINNERS

carving

hand.
Through entertaitmsent
and ttories, the l920s-ttyle

I

J

Other less spooky weekend
activities will include pumpkin

including four CTA bas lines
slopping direcfly in front of Navy

Pier: #65 Geand/Navy Pier; #29
State/Nosy Pier; #56 Mitwaukeo
Avenue; and #66 Chicago
Avosue. Entertuinmenl is subject
lo change. Far moro information

0e the Navy Pier Halloween
Cetebmtion,
PIER.

call

(312) 595-

I

When You Mention This Coupon When
Ordering Any Food Order Over $10.00.

f

NotGoodWtthAnoOthcrspwtIoc,

EOpOw

GoodOnPiok.UporCcrrOot,ONLy

t.4-t5.

i
--!

O0

ww'

FREE Homestyle
Dinneri
,,
'

moo

,'

p

S

S

i:

"WALK IN THE CLOUDSCC

----------------------

°Limil 4. ,eIecl daleo. L,mded avatìablhly Ihrit I 1/26/95

children). Tickets may atoo be
purchased at the door.
For
additional - ticket information,
contact Nancy Muenzer at (708)
823-8861. The Pickwick Theater

it located at Toohy und Prosprct

Northbrook
-:: - Symphony
Orchestra's season
i

- Rs5ed PG.13 -

lIELQV6TemHenksCCAPOLLO 13"
EVERYDAY: 1:26, 4:55, 6:50, 9:31

- Rnt,d PG.

nsj n OVER Disney's Animated" POCAHONTAS"
- Rssnd G-

The Friends of Mosyvitle

Academy annotsocecJ loday thu

first-ever "Octoberffl Ran and
Party' will be held at 10 am,.
Sauday, Oct. 22. Bonefiting Ma.

Samuel Mugad, music director

and thn Northbrook Symphoay
Orchestra proudly announce the
1995-96 coocort season.

The dates and -Soloists are ou
follows: October 22, The Empirn

- R,s,d PG-IS.

cial Holiday Program for the
Family); Febrnary

18,

Helen

Huaug, piano (Twelve year old

prodigy); March 24, Terreuce

"INDIAN IN THE CUPBOARD"

Wilson, piano (Nineteen year old

- Rnt,d PG.

p.çv"DESPERADO"
EVERYDAY: 7:15, 9:21

- Rntnd R .

ALL SEATS $1.75

Party' frutares an BIC ens, 2mile walk, Kids' Dash, and post.
race party complele with 0er.

man fare, a live Gormau Umpha
Band and activities for childeon,
Masysitln Academy is the
largeul residential child caro facility-in the Stale of Illinois and
one, of the largest in the Ueiled
States.
Held at Maryvilin Academy at

Io
Yogyakarta, Ilse cradle of to hear Harry Zych, salvager,
Javanesecaltssre, participatits will maritime researcher and Selfview awe-inspiring ancient Stoss proataimed-"pirate."
Mr. Zychis the president of tise
stnssclssres of Borobudur and
Prambanau in the dramatic Americanoiving and Salvage

volcanic landscape of Central
Java.

-

-

with powerful technique); May
12, David Chau, violis (Bronze
medal winner in the tutemational
Violin Competitionin Indiana).
For information, call (708)
272-0755.

Company in Chicago, Ho bas
apest

the

last two decades

During a visit to Bali, the Searching foc, and findieg
"island of deities and dances," treasures benoath the waires of
porticipants will
have the
opportunity to eupeeionco some

of the festivals and ceremonies
that aro au iutegral part of ibis
colorful catturo.
A 10er of

Lombok,

a

sarprisiagly
untouched and tranqnil islatid
that stilt maintains au iutrigaiug

old world charm, is scheduled,
A preview of the Indonesian
tonr will be presented by Richard
Stoningrr,
dean
of
cOnsmOisicatious, on Wednesday,

Nov. lSat7p.m.inReom lSOOat
dioDes Plaines Campas.
Registration is required. For
complete - itineraries or more
iufoemaljan,
contact
Ecu
Coreeisson at(708) 635-1812.
-

LakeMichigan,
Mr, Zych has been soccnssfol
is funding the Scabird, u paddle
wheel stromerthat sunk about the
year IO6O,jnst offWilmeito. Ho
has also bone successful in
recovering nsilitaiy uircraft thai
Were lust practicing carrier
tastings daring WWII.
The mnotiug will begio al 7:30
p.m. On Wednesday Oct. 25, at

the Crippen House, 5624 N.
Newark Ave. A coffee und
conversabas hourwill follow.
For meeting and membership
information,cutl (312) 631-4933,

DINE L T-TO GIlT

Hey! Take Advantage
Of Some Delicious FREE Food

rvL ETA. L L Q 'S
HOT DOGS & BEEF -

708/967-8188
FAX: 708/967-8190

7057 W. Dempster
-

1150 N. River Road in Des

(Between Waukegan & Harlem)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

DINNER
SPECIAL

Buy Any
FREE' FREEr Sandwich

35% OFF

DOG
With the

HOT
FRIES
With the

Any Size
Order

Psuenhas,

of any
Sandwich
itsot055g Osi D sto)

With Culpan.
Nsiveuia with
inS Other utter,

With coupes,
Not osta with
oes other stier,

Not uatid with
delio speniiiN.
EupirnuliSlisB

huy Spmieii.

Not ustia with

Enpitee 50555

Bell's

-

,°:'
r"

donated by American Airlines.

The event is sponsored by

eiltOspenicil.
Ospires tislist

deity ipmiaii.

EoPitOe 101156

.

-.

.,.

c-,.. ,,

PICK YOUR OWN
1995 SCHEOULEI -

vAotvn

ficcrec DAIFS

kRed Delieiees((°ua .4°

ÇiJ':

uu

.

I,

prior to the curai, and $18 at the

HOURS: 7 AM. TO 7 P.M.
PICKING HOURS: 9 AM. TO 5:30 F.M.

Contact Chicago Special Events

1005 W. Ruote 22

gate. Far further iafoemation,

¿,

VISIT
BELL'S
. OAUOti5-C,do,DnioC,,,moi

Sarriogioo, IL 600tt,i
(805) 300-5592 (708) 438-2211
51.,,.j4 mile west of US 12 on Hwy 22

4

Appoo,F:hAppioCido,,p,,i
55,00, Swdo, ond On, MiO

1%;io,

u,ghAppO ':0
. ceiP'S ioozoN CUSTAOu.
F,nronp,o,,Cnnrs,snndcoo

RATED AMONG THE BEST

5h,ko,, m,:io, Ffl,: Cisnnwd

5po ,oho,n5: Oi:wpoon
n coros n000,Fwn:in,00ndL,nono -.
000 0,,,
':'
Çhoearon Bons; u-ton d
-

RISTORANTE

'i., ,

.
\'.,,

* BANQUETS ForUp
To 130 People

n

* Private Parties
* Relaued, Wane Atmmphere * Weddingn & Showers
-

Pasta Chicken Veal Steaks Fresh Fish Daily
-

For Reservation Call

Unbid-

"°.t/u mile wont
0/ Us 12

(708) 967-1222

222 Greenwood, Glenview

I.waled NestS nt Gott Mi shoppIng Cint.rmGrmnoond

moocH Daub 5OUTiQDU -

DIRECTIONS

IIEN HILLS
* Best Food A Service

With Coapen.
Not udiI with
000 other offor.
Nntvaiid with

With enUpon,
Nstvaiid with
any Other Otte,.
Nseveiid will,

STILL PICKING!

Orchard -t:-,

To participate io the 'Ocioberfest Run aud Party" is $15

Served Daily

of Two
Hot Dogs

Mark Tour CaIcdar'

Apple

Edelweiss Restauraul, which donated all -food and beverages la
the event, and Prospect Heights
Conveotian and Visitors Bureau,
which contribules ta advertising
efforts.

* LUNCH OrDINNER

de Get

Second One
For Half
Price

Poarehase

4 Till Closing

,

Flaires, the 'Octoberfmt Race
and Paoty' will award female
and male overall wienen from
the race with authentic beermngs from Germany and one
paie of damestic airline tickets

-

Nues

P-Iiç! YSt!W. APPiS

-

Brass (For their third rotan engagement); December 10, the

1161 n ovcs
EVERYDAY: 1:15, 3:15, 5:11

-

ryvillo Acudomy, the largest neuideutial child care facility la till.
nais, "Octoherfmt Run and

Magical Strings ofYouth (A Spe-

HPLDOVFFIS,,ndi'aBuih,ok"THE NET"
EVERYDAY: 5:30, 7:45, 10:06

seniors and otndrots, $20 for

of the Indonesian people.

Come to the Oclober meotiuig
of the Norwuod Park Historical
Society ou Wednesday, Oct. 25,

matto,
"Unity in
DiverSity," is a reflection of the
gentle humanity and hospitality

Maatgemeetat(3t2) 868-3010,

SI

EVERYDAY: 1:20, 3:25, 5:30, 7:35, 9:45

.

.5

.

STARTS FRIDAY OCTOBER 20TH

EVERYDAY: 12:30, 2:10. 3:56

i

sobscripiioos roo $50 ($32 for

i

Keana Reeves/A nthony Quinn

...-v. 21, ltg5thra Dec. 30, 1995

and

Avenuesin Park Ridge.

.

HRISTMAS
CAROL

d,ys

r'

is i

ríUiCt2

Gershwin

Tickets for all performancrs
are $15 ($10 for stadents and

r-

.-

Carpenter,
Copland.

Seniors, $5 for children). SerieS

I.

r

io aprogram that feainros Berlioz
Faure,
Saint-Suons
and

chase away theSd.wintor blues;
and Sauday, ApriL21 at 3 p.m.
when
pious. soloist
Phil
Sabransky wilt doorstep spring with selections from Borastoin,

s.

H

eghaFanl1yl9adltioowltbtbbuvjsb,
New Versboefallelidayclassh

(with cello Soloist Gary Stacka)

p.m. when Mozart, Strauss, Straviasky and violin
soloist Blair Milton will help

I
I

t-I

Octoberfest 8K Run
- and Party benefits
Maryville Academy

the OS-piece orchestra.
This seasoo's performances
are Wedaesday, Oct. 25, at S p.m.

14, at 8

:

.

e

ludonesta on an odecational toar
sponsaeedby Guidon Community
Collego Oct. 11 - 25. Three toles
aro scheduled In 1996: Feb, 1428, May 8-22 andAng. 7-21.
Located on the Pacific's "Ring
of Fire,"
the
Indonesian
archipelago is the world's largest
with 13,677 islands inhabitrd by
more than 300 ethnic and
lingllstic groups. The country's

Ptckwick Theater, the arI deco
Collector's piece to whose stage
Music Director Edgar Mnenzer
will bong aparade ofsoloists and
a rich tapesoy of- romantic,
classical and modem wortes for

of the season; Wednesday, Feb.

IHOP LATE NIGHT COUPON -

S

the fabled "Spice Islands" of

Chacal Society.
The 1995-96 veule again is the

bath grasps wilt pensent offerings

OPEN 24 HOURS - FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SUNDAY - THURSDAY: 6 A.M. to MIDNIGHT

1.

These who lavo to travel cas
the kaleidoscope of
cultural and calmai wonders of
expiare

of concerts Over seven months
with works ranging from Mozart
and Boethoven ta Copland aod
Gershwin, with a Christmas gift
from Handel and the Nothwest

sI the Hallelujah! Chorns and

national

What secrets
does Lake
Michigan 'hold?

trip to Indonesia

The toumpessounds Oct. 25 for
the Park Ridge Civic Orchestra's
duzzliog second season--u quartet

when the Northwest Choral
Society ander long-time director
John Melchor will raise ils voices

15% OFFYourlotalBjll I

:

0CC Sponsors Trayejearn

Beethoven's Symphony No. 5;
Wednesday Dec. 13, at 8 p.m.

N COUPON coupoN coupon coupon maros coupon 1

Ir

Park Ridge Civic
Orchestra in
second season

PAGE 15
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PICK YÒVR OWN

p

!
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Great Train Escape
Great Train Escape, Chicagolands friendliest and most con-

voniont Toy and Modo! Train
Sway Show, stoams into tho
northwest onbnrbs on Sunday,
Oct. 29, at Our station in Streamwood Park Districts Hoosier

Orovo Barn located on Irving
PnrkRoad, 1/4 mite amas of Baot-

IettRoadinStreamwood.
In addition to the dorent of enthnsiastic vendors io attendance
will be exports in repairs and re-

conditioning. Qanhhled apprai-

sais forinnaranee and Estate parposos will he available.
Open to the pnblic from 9 n.m.

ta I p.m. the Ornat Train Escape
features hnndreds ofloy trains in
all sizes, ganges, and ages pins

parts, books, gifis, raiiroadiana
items, aodrefreshnsontstoa.
This wut be this seasons first
show. Tables nro sIi!! avaitabie.
Pleasejoinns.

For mom information, ea!!
398-5809. Admission, $2. Chi!-

drennnderl3,free.
GIGlO'S COUPON

r

-

-

-

Gigio's Pizzeria
896 CIVIC

DRIVE - CIVIC CENTER PLAZA
NILES, ILLINOIS

1

LLIME ONE COUPON PER ORDER

ON ANY PIZZA
Cnnpon Exptem Deoen,bo, 31, 1995

Hunter's Fest
Traditional Wild Game Menu
October 10th - October 29th

20, ut the Marriott Oak Brook
Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd St, Oak
Brook.
Live music will be
provsdod by The Lakefront Bond.
Admission is $8.
For moro
ttsforosatjon, call Awarr at (700)
632-9600.

OCTOBER21
For Jewish Siogle Goys and

mello and consequenliy enrolled
at Northwestern Univorsity's

Gals 23-39, "Games People Play

scholarship, majoring in theatre,

Music to

So lang, foreweii...ii's rime for
the Skoicie Park District to saler
Dorothy Bernstein otNitos and Noth Weiman ofatvanston Waiting to go. Nfl Older Couple's Flight to the Future.°

Park Ridge Players present

chaoming and srn!imenia! isle
will delight you with its lovely
music and lunching story line.

'Farle Ridge Playera Poipoarri",
a collection of 4 One-Act Playa

The trip incindro bas transportatian, the luncheon and the play.
For details and to sign np for the
trip, call the park district at (708)
674-1511.

Ridge.
Cast members inclUde: Waily

at SI, Masy's Theatre, 711 W.
Crescent (at Prospetti) in Path

Cwik dt Joe DcMati of Park

ALWAYS OPEN
SPECIAL BUSiNESS
LUNCHEON
.

* ...delirinon meal. that tante home ranked.....Skyline

Nibs; Noch Wrinmao of Evans-

ion; Janice Stano of Mt Pmspact; Robin Smnlson of Wi!metto;
Ken
Craig
of
Scbanmbarg; Jeanie Pay of Nor-

woad Park; Deborah Shank of
Northbcook; David Lightoer of
Paladeo; Chace Copper of I3es
Plaines; and Charles Beans of

call (708) 698-3081.

-

st. Tarcissus Girl

s

Scout Holiday

s

3233 N. Broadway, Chiarga, Illinois 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Linon!.., Chicago, !Ilinni9.60025 (312) 334-2592
930 W. nelmnat, Chicago, timol. 60657(332)404-7901
-

NORTH SHORE
5300 W. TOUHY AVENUE . SKOKIE, tLLtNOIS 60077
(708) 679-8900
THE IDEAL HOTEL FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
. 244 lunsseisos toostrooms . Banquer focitities for up to 440
-

. Oroop pachagos anitabtr

. Enpert staff to assist
yosi with your ptms

i

CraftBazaàr

8840 N.

A soiqso oasio ossdgnihoiiru placo
Located Witisin The

information, call (312) 661-1976.

Opoo fir Broakfast.-Luoch and Dither

NORTHSHORE

;O8:679O22

The Oirts Scouts uf S!.
Tarcissus wou!dlike tu invito you
ta visitthoirHoliday CrafiBazaar

which will be held in the Socia!
Center at 5859 N. Moody Ave.,
Chicago. Itwill beheldonNov. 4
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. and Nov. 5
from 8:30 am. io 2 p.m.
Admissionis 50cen!s.

For more information, ca!!

774-1121.

Arts and-Crafts
Bazaar ¡n

Glenview

The West Northfiold School
- District 31 Pared-Trechee Clnb

Nov. 11 at Winkrlman School,
1919 Landwehr Road in 01ra-

tiow. Hours wilt be from 10
n.m. to 3 p.m. Aft crofters are in.
viteal to paroicipatr

The cost is $25 for 10' n 4'

space. All proceeds will benefit
the District 31 schools. For more
infoenoaiion call Bey Bicharas,
559-8640.

Rd., Barrington. Live music will

br provided by Mercedes. AtI
singlet are invited. Admission is
$8. For more information call

OCTOBER28

CmCAGOLMID SgnGLES
ASSOCIATION
Thr Chicagoland

Singles
Association and the Aware
Singles Oroupwill sponsor ajoint

.

NORTH SHORE JE WISH
Shore

Chicago, IL 60631

312-594-0444

ORLANDO $305.00

AI'

rentrictionu apply

HOURS: M-F 9-5
NOW OPEN

SAT. 50.2

I

k

1-800.232.4943

n

__-____:-_:
_____

INQUIRE ABOUT
OUR SPECIALS TO EUROPE

PnSStRLE rane

No CMTROZ
FoR OnR SERrones

St 8.9633.

I

Air, 3 Nighln Hotel, Car

. CoreL . caR amIrasa . AMTRAK

LOWEST

dinner/dance on Saturday, Oct.
28 at 7 p.m. at Knickers, 1050E.
Oaktor, Des Plaines. Call for
resorvations by - Oct. 24, (708)

E-MaIL: tdppnr o sapo. mm
hItr://ouw.oabwm eam/-trOCO/al,.htmI

a

:r

Ij

Fall CS Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday 8:00 AM - 5 PM
Saturday 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

OCTOBER22
SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
-The Sunday Night Singlet
Dance and Forty, for oli singles

NUT
COMPANY
£$TAUSHED 154E
-.

from age 25, will be held on
Sunday, Oct. 22 from 7 to 1 1 p.m.
The evening features DI music, u

raffles. Admission)s $5, which
includes the-buffet or n beverage,
at the Touch of Europo, 5415 W.
Irving ParkEd., Chicago.

sp H48
QIp C!4&l.v

fttditi

Trick or Treat

I

NUTS ROASTED
FRESH DAILY

buffet, dancing, door prions, and

For farther information, call

iE

(708)453-7017.

CA"

R

(l o

5oME

ST.PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles ovar 45 aro invsted
lo a dance on Sunday, Oct. 22 01
6:30p.m. atAquoEella, 3630 N.
HarlomAvenue, Chicugo. CosI os

OUR
VERY OWN
PRODUCTS

NORTH SHORE JEWISH

R

ASNEO
R YOGURT -

SINGLES

E

COMPLETE
LINE OF:

nuoonn TOFFEE

R CAROS

s

The North Shore Jewish
Singles, 45+, on Snnduy, Oct. 22
nl 8 p.m. Ore sponsoring "Dance

SPECIALTY MIXES

. BULKCANOY

. SEEDS

s DRIED FRUITS
SNACKS
. SALTED Or
ROASTED NUTS

lo the music of Frank Mitchetls

live band" at the Rudisson in
Lincolnwood, 4500 W. Touhy.
Cost is $7, Call (701) 966-6136
forfurtherinformotien.

THE SPARES

-

The Spares Sunday Evening

PLEASE CALLas ionarrabnato5nt,s.

Club, for widowed, divorced and
singlo adults, witt meet for

raah ¡00m lndiai000tInsoaIt in a Zjptnn

Ragior Oononteodt,oflnr.

Botlroom Daociog or Sunday,

naso Is

Morton

Grove
American Legion Halt, 6140
Oct.

22

at

.

Visit Our
Retail Store

included.
For
further
iuformation, call (708) 965-5730.

OCTOBER24

s,

7500 Lindér
(IEROWRR.

Skokie

Tossisy ai Hswrn-d o,

SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
45+ are sponsoring a bridge party

ACcepilngPhOfleOrders

u! l:30p.m.. Cost is $3. Call for
roscrvalions, no lotee than Oct.
23, at(708) 272-3395.

S255o

WE CAN SHIP A KIT MONTHLY

Dempsler St., Morton Grove.
6:30 p.m. - Social Hoar; 7:30 lo
tO;30 p.m., ballroom dancing,
mnsic by Emil Bruni. Members
Refreshments
$5, Guests $6.

NORTH SHORE JE WISH

$705.00

Horootals 5 Nightn
UA Air, Hotel

Foreign & Domestic

Jewish

Singles 45 aro sponsoring a

-.

HAWAII

AIRLINESOeIOErS . Too.. CROO5CS

SINGLES

North

Speciaf

750(4 N. Harlem Ave,

(312)545-1515.

The

OCTOBER27

Last Lliujte

UUWUBE
Superior Travel, Iric,

Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington

R cHocolATEs R ORtTTLE5
-

and sell thur work at an Ans
and Confis Bossai to be held

Restaurant & Lounge

For further

dance al 8 p.m. on Friday, Oct 27,
at The Barn of Barrington

$5.-

in looking for crafleca-to display

Waukegan Road
Morton Gròve

and much more.

N-.

-

(312)
871-6780; - Audrey
Rothonbeeg (708) 967-18! t oc
SueLewis (708) 291-9669.

Dorothy Nrtnsiein of

and $6 for Seniors & Stndcn!s
w/Opeoing Night & groap disroanos available. For more onto

-

..

Ridge;

Chicago.
Show daten and limes: 8 p.m.
Fridays & Sstncdays, October20
lIscio November 4. Tickets are $7

"As Big n, n Baseball Mitt 6n Popeyed with Enough Spinach ta
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO- San-Tinten

. R serradonai Elolidomo orna

Thursday (begins 10-26), Venus
Nito Club, I E. Schaumbnrg Rd.,
Schaumbarg, nl 6 p.m. to ?. $6
tnctudes livr bond or Di. (disco
of the 70's), buffet, gurst
celebrities, surprises, door prizes,

Branch, P.O. Bou 284, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.
For
ieforma!ion, call Lauren Ma!ell

yon to Drary Lane Theatre io
Oakbrook on Thnrsday, Oct 26,
on a i i am. io 5 p.m. trip. Enjoy
a lavish lunch and a full prodnction ofthr Soand ofMnsie. This

-

Belmoni and Sheridan Rd.)
Tsckets aro 512.50, in advance,
by Oc!ober 15 or 515 atibo door.
Make checks payable to: Centra!

yourears

I

OCTOBER26
THEINCROWD
Douce and socialize evcry

Ill" on Saturday, Oct. 21 from
li:30p.m. '!il?atHelterJCC,524
W. Melrosr, Chicago, (rear

School of Speech on an noting

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES IS,,.

708/965-6830

Chicagoland Singles Association
and Good Timo Chartey Singles
invite all singles to ajoins 'Saper
Dance" at 8 p.m. os Friday, Oc!.

after his family moved lo Wil-

RNSTAUflANT

Chalet

The Aware Singles Group,

.

Blvd. Thu book pnblished by Simon & Schasler, is cmnently
available at all Saper Crown and
Crown Book stoica.
Bocn in Evanston, Heston attondes! New Trier High School

lit N[LRaS{

Bláck Forest

OCTOBER20
AWAI!JOSINCLES GROUP

Thenday, Oc!, 24, from 6 to 8
pm. at the Snper Crown bookstore in Skakie nl 9330 Skokie

Phönes: 965-44-31-34 965-5028-29

2°°

'Park Ridge Players
Potpourri'

Academy Award-winning netor Charllon Henton w!!! be signing his newly released anlobiography "In The Arena" on

-

i -a

-

2har1ton Heston
book signing

PAGE 17
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Damage to Property

Oct. t3. The cost to repair both

Sometime between 8 p.m. Oct.

7 ond 73O am. Oct. 8 unknown
offeuder(n) pulled tIte malibu
lights out ofthe grass in the yard
of a residence in the 8400 block
of Oleanderand broke them.

The 40-year-old owner of a
homein the t200block of Ballard
Road reported that sometime be-

tweeu 6:30 p.m. Oct. 14 and
12:20p.m. Oct. 15 unknown person(s) threw alargo rock through
a 2-t/2 x 4-1/2 window on the

east side of thehome. The essimated cost ufrepairwos $400.

A hair satou and an office in
the 7300 block ofHartom Avenan

reported BB-type pellets were
fired into their front windows be-

twers 7 p.m. Oct. 12 and 4 p.m.

cate in the auto when it wan im-

Gang Graffiti
A 45-year-old Bartlett man

pounded. Skokie Auto denied
any involvement with the sun.

conducting the excavation at the
road construction site at Park Ay-

glasses.

mae and Washington Street reported that gang graffiti and a
pttchfork hod been scrawled on
the bocket of a payloader and a
cement sewer drain between 6
pm. Oct. 1 1 and 7:30 am. Oct

A 2t.yeur-old castomer ser.
vice employee at the YMCA iu
the 6300 block ofTnuhy Avenue
reported three lockerbreak-ius in
thu men's locker room between 4
p.m.and5p.m. Oct. 13.
A Skokie man had $80 taken, a
Chicago man had a MasterCard

12.

Theft
A 36-year-old Chicago woman

and $75 taken and $38 was re.
moved from the locker of a sec-

claimed that her $85 Ray Ban
sunglasses were taken from her
t989 Oldsmobile Cutlass when it
Was impounded at Skokie Auto,
7254 Mttwaukee Ave., after she
wos arrested on a DUll charge

ondChieagomma.

A 75-year-old resident of the
7000 block of Hamilton reported
that oglider valoed between $200
and $300 wasremnved from her

Oct. 9 as 10:22 p.m.

property sometime between 10
am. Oct 9 and 7 am. Oct. t5.

íscouijt Slice Center

L

A45-year-oldChicogo woman

50% - 70% SAVINGS

EVERY DAY

¿s,
ueALer
1ìheiiand
"cR54

1%
.

The responding officer observed only an empty sunglass

windows was estimated at $500.

'fltaq

'

A 39-year-old secretaryat arobromeet home in the 7200 block
.

FLORSHEIM

'D

of Newark told police she believro that a 62-year- old co-

Thcount Shoe Center

to am. Oct. 9 when 034-year-old
neighbor's dog ran np to him and
bit him on the left arm. The man
was treated at Lotheran General
Hospital.

Gene M. Santos
Skokie, has returned from a sixmouth overoras deployment.

Tho 1992 graduato of NOca
North High School joined the
Navy in December 1992.

-f

1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505

Intenso weather so prepare for
whatoversitnationsmoy ocean.
How would you protect
yourself und your family if the

ear stalled far from the nearest
help? The Red Cross soggests
carrytug
a
Winter
storm
emergency latin the trauk of your
ear. The kit should Contain nach
Common items Os:

-

-

shovel
. tools (pliers, screwdriver,
adjustable wrench)
. sleeping bags or blankets and
Wtntor Otothing (caps, mittens

-osdboots)
. food sopply of high-calorie,
non-perishable foods (canned
-

0515, candy, etc.)

matchosandcundtos
windshieldscraper
firstaid kit und pocket knife
. flashlight and transistor radio
wtth ostra batteries
two empty three p000d coffee

caos (used to bum candles or for
sanstary puipuses)
To cesare ydor safety, always
slay wtth the véhielein a winter
storm. Emergency crews wilt be
more likely to -spat the car, and
frostbite und hypothermia arc
more easily evodod.
Avoid
extended esposare to the cold and

-

ley 0011e Overeserl by attempting

to posh the car or shovel heavy

The American Red Cross
works aroond the clock, 565 days
a year pravidiog commnnisy

RENT ONE - GET ONE FREE

Open Every Day Noon - 10 p.m.
OVER 4,000 REGULAR & ADULT TITLES

(708) 965-5050

6005-B DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE
lAsnon as Donspnterl
-

VALUABLE COUPON

,-- .W-..-

exp. loen/ns

:--

dtsaster preparedness and relief,
safely and health edocation and
services to military personnel ond
their families.

For more information about
cold weather safety or for a free
copy of "Are You Ready for a
Winter Storm?" or "Safe Steps
forWietor Weather" brochures,

contact your local Red Cross
chapter.

'.
oI
Every Saturday & Sunday 9:00
Thank you for trusting me to serve all of

your insurance needs.

-

snow drifts.

rving

1W

The American Red

Winter Storm Safety Werk
advises those who mast drive is

--

Navy Potty Officer 3rd Clusu
Gene M. Santos, son of GrIdino

S, and Dalisay M. Santas of

Suspiciounactivities

Il_te 00151er.
s

bond was set.
The other

offender was
charged with a credit card viololion and given a $1,000 bosid and
1Nov. 3 court dote.

-

Midwestern Winters aro mudo uf,
and they aro lurkieg just around

slop at 4 am. Oct. 10 io the 8200
htockofGotfRoad. Police found
o. credit card in their possession
belongiog to a Woman who had
reported the card stolon on Sept
15 whileshe wasdiniugat aOlenview restaurant.
The dnver Was charged with
OUI, ne proof ofiusurance, improper lane naage and having an
opon botlle of alcohol in the ear.
An Nov. 2 coort dateaud $3,000

A 41-year-old resident of the
8100 block of Washington SI.
was working in his yard around

The vrcttmdid not wish farther
police Octiooin the manor.

(rcOrt

Slush, sleet, snow, ice and
freeztng rains aro the stuff that

Two Olenview men in their
20s were picked up on a truffle

DogBite

A 50-year-old Buffalo Orove
moo said he sow another woman
pick up the bracelet, but the 45year-old Chirago suspect denied
knowledge of the bracelet, and a
search of her porse proved nega-

¡Iuih IU)1)j(

Creditcard violation

while dining at a restaurant io the
O:30p.m.

,,

Red Cross offers
safety tips for
winter drivers

lost a bracelet valued at $400

8800 block of Milwaukee Ave.
Oct. t3 between fr15 p.m. and

N1U1L

worker is somehow entering her
locked unto and placing toner for
a copierinside the air ducts of the
ear. The victim does net see any
louerin thecarbutcan smell it

.

am to 5:00 pm

I 750 E. Rand Rd.. (Rt. 12). Mt. Prospect - 1/2 mile east of Rt. 83 I
i Sports, Non-Sports. Card, Comic, Memorabilia I
.

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St
Nues, IL 60714

Tel: (708) 698-2355
(708) 698-2357
150e Faro toc,rancr Comparan . floor Officrs, Bl000jegtoo. tillook

I
I

and Magic Card Shows Run Alongside Flea Market
October 20, 21 & 22 and November 3, 4 & 5
Craft Shows Run Alongside Flea Market
October 28 & 29 and November l'I & 12

[.:v;i_

I

AllShow Info; (708) 52:9.:

,-

'''

i'' '-.

On Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Çare
"'.-

-

-
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Temple Beth-El
announces fall programs
The Senior Social Service

of Temple Beth-El
cordially mvltes all ages of the
Ceuter

commuteS)' to attend It's a RiotSocial Action Discussion Group"
Thursday, Oct. 26 from tO to
.

Northbrook.

the program call the Temple

tt:30am.

Bette-Et

This listed topic in the series,
"Petstienmg
Your
Elected

weekdays.

Representatives:

Right

or

The series runs

weekly for 6 weeks und there is
no ehargefortheprogram.
For additional information
including a brochure describing
at

(708)

205-9982

-

3610

.

Regency Nursing Centre honors
Alzheimer's Graduation class

The Emeeitas Program of
Oakton Cononamty College is
offering

Duudee Rd.,

Call Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Fonyard To Meeting You!

among tabteste play prearranged
bands, followed by discassion te
learn how fallow classmates
played the same hand and ether
options that maid have been
used.

the residents have named the

HILLCREST
Nursing Center

planningtheeventfarweek, will

Ais Intermediate Cam Renidence

bedressed upas witches, gypsies,
ghosts aud other Halloweea

(708)

characters. Ta contribute to the

546.5301

from Kiddie Junction in Des

Hatloween preparations, children
Plaines will be coming over prier
to the event to make decorations
with the residents.

1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

Regency a name

you can trust.

4 reputation

you can count on.
Our 20-year tradition as an established geriatric
health care provider speaks for itself. Regency's
300-bed skilled care facility has an established
reputation for excellence.
- Accredited by the Joint Commission for 20 years
- Specialized Alzheimers Unit
- Recipient of the State of Illinois Six Star
Award for Excellence - 5 years in a row
- One of Only 36 Alzheimer's Units In The Nation

Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

Regency
Nuising Centre
OUR PRODE SHOWS
For information call:
708-647-7444

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714

a

Regency Nuening Centre held

a very special celebration on
September 28.
Twenty-one
members of the Regency Nuriing
Centre staff have completed a
special Alzheimers training
program - "Pieces ofthe Puezle."
They were presented ceetificates
of achievement. The course was

given by instructors from the
Rash-Presbyteriaa-St.
Luke's
Medical Centei. The graduation

was held today on Regency's

Alzheimertjnjt.
Catherine Schneider, RN.,
MS., Director of Clinicat
Operattons
for
RushPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medicat
Center distribated pins and
certificates to the class.
"Regency is very proud of the

dedicated and hardworking staff
that is involved with our
Alzheimers Unit. The staff bau
surcessfntty completed a teaieiag
program on caregivitsg for
persons with dementia. The class
included the psychosocial needs
of residents, ronsmunicatien,
activities of daily living, how to
refocus - behaviors, mobility,
therapeutic activities, family

The class meets for eight
Mondays starsieg Oct. 16 feom t 3 p.m. Anothersection (EEC 561
Tooch-Tone code 1790)
meets for eight Wednesdays
starting Oct. 18 from t to 3 p.m.

support and staff stress issues,"
slates Kathleen Clyde, Director
oftheAlzheimers Unit.
Regency's Alzheimer'a Unit is

Atzheimees Units inthe nation to
be accredited by the Joint

Commission. The longevity of
the staff and the quality of care

that they are providing are same
ofthe key factors contributing to
the home's
high
rating.

Employees eec selected on the
basss of their qualifications
within their specialized areas, as
well as their interest in and
knowledge
of Alzheimer's
Draease. Regency is staffed with
fully licensed professionals
specifically trained to understand
and
help
persona
with

:

Atzbeimer's Disease and their
Centre,

Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 2 and 7 p.m.
atRegency Nursing Centre.

This workshop will facas on
the concerns of all seaters.
Discussions will include the new
Medicaid eligibility rules for
naraing home ogre and the "look

-

bark" poned on asset transfers.
Antang otbertapics to be covered
wilt be advance health care
directives and how a Living Will

differs from a darable Power of
Attorney

For

Health

Care.

Paeticipants will also find ant
when you may cancel a contract
within three days and when you
may eat.
This lectnre is free and open to
the public, Theprogram will take
place at Regency Naming Centre
at 6631 N. MilwaskeeAvenae, in
the first flour dining room.

For reservations for this free

647-7444.

registration

(700) 635-

1414.

"I've made as many Mends here

hiayeaiasIdidhi3Oyearsin
my old neighborhood."

-

Ifyou've recently undergone a change ht your hfe,

come home to the comfort and security of the

Breakers, Chicagoland's premier rental commufriendly, everyone's on afirst name basis. Find sut

made ap the cast of characters
inhabiting what was latee te be

foryourself, Thilt to ene of our residents and get a

catted Chicago arc also reviewed.
Participants will join John F.
Sweasnu, semi-retired lawyer, as

free information kit whenyou call the Breakers at

nities for seniors, Our residents and staff are so

Edgewater Beach at 312 878-5333 srthe Breakers

at GsIfMiII at 708 296-0333.
At the Breakers, we enjoyincomparahle ameñities
and services, including:
. Beautiful apartments with fully-equipped ldtchens

and full-size baths with safety handrails

. Spectacular dining rooms and nutritious
homemade meals. Weekly housekeeping service

. Fitness centei heated indoor pool and
Weilness Program

. Regular courtesyvasi transportation
. Emergency call buttons in all bedrooms and
baths instantlysignaj the 24-hour Emergency
Response Center

Oaktois arALL classes within the

last five years and have their
-

-

Fall Festival
Tour in
Wisconsin
. A Fall Festival Tear in

o Custom packages are also available

r

Seathem Wisconsin, sponsored
by the Senior Health Program at
Rash North Shoee Medical

EOGEWATIII BEA

Oct. 26. The tour departs from

Foarth
graders will stay fer a party with
residents at l:3Op.m.

return atappraximatety 4:45 p.m.
The cent of the toar is $52 which
inclades luñch and admissian to
the Apple Haller Showplace and
Restaurant;
.

Per more information or to

eequest a reservation form, call
933-6000.

.

-

Free Infonnation Kit

601F MILL
-

5571 GuS Rd.

Rites, IL 61714-

311 575-5533

the south side of Nordstrom Old

Second, 3rd, and 4th graders will

ThEBRER.
1331E, 5heeidon Ed.
chicagn, IL 65640

Center, will be held on Thursday,

Orchard at 8:45 am. and will

follow at Ll5 p.m.

inctoding
information, call

Seniors are family at Tm BREAKERS.

Those who have registered fer

South students
bring Halloween to
St. Benedict's Home
students will bring a little bit of
Halloween to the residents of St.
Benedict'sHonse. Beginningat t
p.m., kindergartners and 1st
graders will den their costumes
and walk across the street to SI.
Benedict's, parading np and
down the halts fur the residents.

available foe the elder aduli,

credit offerings through ALL in
Room l6llattheSkokieCan(pas.

-

(Sooth)

1616.

Those over 60 who live indistrict pay half price taition.
Students can register foe these
and other Emeritus fall non-

lectare er farther information,

School

For a brochare listing ofalt the

pragrams, seminars and loam

Fetdenkrais (FED E09 61,

call Regency Naming Centre at

On Tuesday, Oct. 3t, Niles

Touch-Tone

Tuach-Tone code 0526) covers
haw tu ase the gentle sequences
of movement to reduce the
effects afstress, relieve back and
neck pain and improve pastare,
balance, breathing and energy
level. The class meets far eight
Thursdays starting Oct. 19 from
3:30to4:30p.m. Thefeein$48.

300-bed nursing hume dedicated
to encellence inprovidieg qaality
care for today's elderly. Formare
information about Regency's
specialized Alzheimer's Unit call
(708) 647-7444.

Elementary

the

The fee is $45.

located at 663t N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nites, is a sis-star rated;

-

- "Legal Issues Far Seniors" a

by

telephone system at (708) 633-

cade 5023), foenses on the Miami
andItlieais tndians,Loais Jollies,
Marquette and his mysterious
surgeon aad,Jesuit missionaries.
French Canadian far traders who

he shams his delight in the truth
behend the veil of myths
- nanoanding .fr,fr
important
crossraada - location. The class
meets for five Tharsdays starting
Oct 19 - frua 10 to lt30 am.

Regency Nursing Centre
hosts le cture

special workshop offered by
Ptasinski
&
Smith,
P.C.
Attorneys Al Law will be held ne

above)

The class is tanght by Rabees

Esserman, an accredited teacher
of the American Contract Bridge
League. Thefeeis $80.
Cbicagn in the Seginthng Its
People (HIS El8 61, Touch-Tone

recognized as one of only 36

families.
Regency - Nursing

correct Social Secarity number
on file, may regialer (using tIse
cades listed nest te cearse titles
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N.

Doplicate Bridge (REC S61
Teach-Tone code 1709)
covers the basics nf duplicate
bndge. Participants are divided

3t from 5 te 7 pm. Ballard is
tated at 9300 Ballard Road,

"Trick-or-Teeat Trail," visiting a
Haunted House and more than a
dozen
Halloween
booths
designed and munued by Ballard
residents. At the trick-or-Gent
booths, children can pick up
small gifts an well as traditional
Halloween candies.
The
residents, who bave been

non-credit

Hartstein - Campas, 7701
LiecalnAve., Skokie.

-À.

invited to Ballard, a healthcare
rusidence in Des Plaines, for a
5e Halloweee oc Tuesday, Oct.

several

Alliancè fer Lifelong Learning
(ALL), formerly MONNACEP,
classes Ibis fall at Oaklon's Ray

Children up to age t2 and

accompanied by parents are

Tile BUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, t595

-

between
Potter
Rd.
and
Greenwood Rd. - Far mere
information Or directions, cull
(708) 294-2300.
The children will fellow what

wgrcH oui FOR

Abuse," will be held al Temple
Beth-RI,

Ballard to host
annual Trick or
Treat

.-Oakton offers ñoncredit Enïêritùs claês

705 256-t333

-

sine
Addle,

Iaa

ap

Just mail this coupon or call
312 878-5333 or 708 296-0333.

1
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What's your "Recipe"
to success?
Home und will nut be returned.

-

The Norwood Park Home, a
senior residence home on the

Northwest side, is cnrrentiy
looking forpeople to submit their
favorite recipes to be published in

"The lIest of Norwood Park
Home" cookbook.
Have you ever waoted to share

your Grandmother's favorite
recipe? Thatisoxacdytho goal of
the NPtl cookbook.
The
cookbook will be assembled as

part of the sprcial 100 ycar

cesteesial program. The book
will combine a collaboration of
recipes from the first three
editions, recipes collected from
the "NPH Community Dessert
Bake-Off' aedeecipes from those
who aro.jost interested in sharing
their secret ingredient.

Recipes should be written in
faIt, including ingredient name,
oissouot and cooking or baking
InstroclioeS. If your dedicating
your recipe to someone special,
include the fall name and type of
dedication.
-

Reeeipes should ho sent to:
Nerwood Pork Home, e/o NPH
Cookbook, 60t6 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60631, no later than
Nov. 15. -Att recipes wilt remain

-

Norwood Park Home holds the
right to determine which recipes
will be published. Por more
informntion, contact (312) 6314856.

Seniors plan
gambling
excursion

NPH Women's
Fall Bazaar

at

the

Gmnd

HioCkley Hotel and two breakfasts. The excursion beginn on

Monday, November 6 and remens Wednesday, November 8.

Registration in active for this
popular trip, so call (708) 291-

2988 ut your earliest convenienee to join fellow seniors for a
few days of fan,

the property of Norwood Park

-a,

GLENBRIDGE.

6016 N. Nina Ave. will be filled
with wonderful items to parchase
for the up-coming holiday
season.
The bazaar will feature fresh
bakery items, hand-crafted gifts,
Halloween
and
Christmas
decorations, a linen sate and a

.

.

Nursing and Rehabilitation Centèr

-

TIlE HEALTHCARE CHOICE ALWAYS MADE WITH CONFIDENCEAND TRUST

-

receiving more information
about this event or volunteering
your time for a worthy canse, call
(312)631-4856.

,..,'
,,

:

.

.

Fan)IIY

1G Dinner

Discover the
exceptional
healthcare
Services our
professional
staff prOvides
inaWarm,
caring, secure
environment.

-

-

Family nights, birthday parties,
and complimentary family holiday dinners
are all part of GlenBridge's "Special Touches"

Bounding toward retirement:
baby boomer planning strategies.

If yoa're one of the 76 million
Aisserienns born between 1946
- oed

her family still depends on her,
Because
getting-back on her feet as soon as possible
was important to Lois. It's important to us, too.

.

_i
...,

Pictured above, Bernice Sosnownki (left), a Ballard renident,
chato with a visiting trick-or-treater at lastyear's safe Halloween at
Ballard. This year's event will be held from 5-7 p.m. on Tuesday,
October 31. -Children ages lE and under are welcome to participate, when accompanied byan adult.

Treat The

the Illinois CPA
Society recommends you develop
1964,

a strategy lo ensure yoa'tt have
safficient
income
ta
accommodate your needs during
yoarretirement.
Sucial SecUrity
-

-

-

lo what most baby
baomers think, some eaperts

collect.

However,

boomers

GLENBRID,GE'S HEALTHCARE PACKAGE INCLUDES:

should plan to supplement their

benefits with other snarces of

. 24 Hour Nursing Services ranging from skilled to assisted living
. Your Personal Physician welcomed or. Board-Certified Staff Physicians available
. Comprehengive Rehabilitation
Stimulating Social Servicés and Activities
. Specialized, Secure Alzheimer's Unit
.Elegant Dining Cuisine
. Beauty and Barber Shop Services
..
. Support Services for Residet,fs and Families
. Religious Services - all religions observed n Complimentary Laundty Services

income in order to maintain their
pm-retirement lifestyle.
Por an oslimate of your futaro
benefits, colt-the Social Security
Administration at (800) 772-

1213 and request a Perscual

Earnings and Beerfil Estimate
Stotement.

::-.::-.---*ccncm---- ---------

believe that Social Security still
will he available whee boomers
retire. Ifthnse.enperts are cancel,

GlenBridge's
Stratford Dining Room
always displays the
ambiance of a
fine restaurant

the problem mil he that there may
be less.money lo go around or that

the benefits yoa receive will he
toned more..

The amount of Social Security
youreceiveis based on how much

you earn durieg yogr.working
arree.
Generally, the more

Rehabilitation programu

yoa've earned, the more you can

NORWOOD PARK
HOME
.

-

keep the mind and
body alert to maintain
or restore optima!
physical health

a residence for seniors

Wednesday, October25
After her kneg replacement surgery, Lois came lo Ballard for a
three week rehabilitative therapy stay. We knew she would have to bend
and reach as her grocery Store when she returned home, o we prepared
her in ours. Ballard's rehabilitation environment brings the community
bedoors. We have a market, cae, bank, walking surfaces, und model
apartment, all designed to make going home easier.

allts JCAHO accredited and the only esorto suburban designoted participant in the illinois Subacute Demonstration Project. Por
informotton about our rehabilitation program or to schedule a tour, roll
(708) 294-2400

A Huersenaa Ilenmasen

MEDICARE AND MEDICAID APPROVED

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

OurSocial Service Staff will apply for financial asslstance..if needed

.

OPEN HOUSE AND SOCIAL HOUR

Come for a free tour and enjoy a cup of coffee and.
homemade treats with some new friends!

Friday, Novembér,

PAGE 23

GlenBridge

will sposisor their annual Pall
00000r. The Home, located at

white elephanl booth full of
TheNorthbrook Park District remarkable treasures. When
yoa
Senior Centre will sponsor a bus . are ready for
a
break,
ettjoy
O
trip to the Grand Hiuckley Casispeciot
lunch
between
t
1:30
orn.
no in Hinckley, Minneauta,
and 1:30 p.m for only $4 per
along with a shopping day al the person.
famoas Mall rifAtnerica in ManNorwood
Park
Home
neapolls. Trip fees inclade coas- Women's Service
Leagae
is
fortable round trip motos-coach always
looking
for
new
service to and from the Sports members. Ifyou are interested in
Center (1730 Pfingsten Rd,), neCommoddlionn

-

Clenflridge

Ballard's safe
Halloween.

On Saturday, Oct. 28 from 10
um. tu3 p.m., the Norwood Park
Home Women's Service League

.. TISE B1JGE, THURSDAY, OC'OER15, 5995 -

QtvE..

The Bogie. Thld.y. O1ob.r 19, 1995

-

-

GlenBridge
'-tu

--

5:00 p.m., 6:30 p;m;,8:OO-p.rn.

-

GlenBrldge
Nursing and Reha-bititation Centre, Ltd.
8333 W. Golf Rd.

ANNUAL SPAGHETTI DINNER.

. A Member of HaItIi and
Home Management group facilities

Nues, IL 60714

-

n Profesulonal relationships wills
over 30 Major Chicagoland hospitals

(70,8) 966-9190

All you can eat full course dinner' Reservation
must be made for the first threir sittings.- .
.
($7.00 - Adults, $3.00 - 10 and Iiisder;
-,
Free Under Three)
-.
For more information: 312/631.4856
6016 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
-

-

-

-.

For further information and a tour

call Sharon Moravec / Admissions Director

-'sA Warm, Secure, Caring Home for Someone Special"

w--.
ClenBridge

: --.-'---
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Gienview Terrace helps
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Stop the flu before
it stops you
Publiehea1thxpertsagree that
vaccination before each annual
flu season is the mont effective
measure la reduce incidence and

their primary insurance. No appointmeut is necessary. Votun-

They're a great deal for home-

those who have chronic health

Seniors celebrate
Halloween

conditions.

Flu shots are a good investmeut: Throughout the U.S., over
383.3 million work and school
days are disropled annuatly due
tu the flu. Anyone who comes in
contact with large groups of peopIe in atincreased risk.
Visiting Norte Assecialion

Nerth wilt be offering flu shots
between October 3 and November t I at 48 locations throughout
the north and northwest suburbs
andthe north side of Chicago.
The flu shots will be adminiutened by VNA North Registered

home equity, and na payments
requleed until yea sell your

clinic for your organizutiou, call
WitmaNachsin, (708)551-1717;
medical information re: flu shots,
call (708) 581-1717 for flu shol

Some reverse morlgage proquest/mo? luterent rate is not the

illness.
Fhysicaltheeapy's goalin gaining independence sud functional

only farter you should look at,
Do you know al! the learns and

mobility for either a chronic ill
neun or a traumatic injury or ill-

grutus leek great at frenI glance -

mortgage program is right for

Halloween Bingo Farly on Pri-

1. Wisst types uf fees do I
have lo pay and what's lite

lteighleu annualfeolivities. Bingo
winners will receive special piizes. If yen would like to shore the
fun, please call 291-2988 by Oclober23 toregiuter. Coutumes are

amount ofeach fee?

um?

A fee when t cloue my oc-

shot. There is no charge for peopto who have Medical Part B as

count?

2. What interest rote do you
charge?

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE

3, Do you shore appreciation
uf my heme? (Seme programs
are set up no that you not oely

A Occlut Ccrinan ifrSzwisg Rzaidz,Oi cfAttAgza With OpiiccalSzrcirec

pay au the money borrowed, but
also have lo share the appreciated value of your home with the
lender.)

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME

N: MilwaukenAve., Niteu.
Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization and
Cemmitterman
Andrew

Pezybylo, in conjonction with
Mayer Nicholas B. Blase, are
sponsoring and supporting this
popular even and is offered free

to all senior citizens of Maler
Township and -the Village of
Niles. Doors will openat t p.m.
Free refreshments, prizes and a

920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

dowautit?
6. How long does il lake to

708-593-3145

.

process the paperwork fasto appticutioa through closing?
7. What income and credit requloements do you have?

8. What nge requirements do
you have?

Dempster St.
Des Plaines, illinois,

Conference Center at 6445 N.
WCOEm Ave. in Chicago. Re.

givenacashprize.
Tickets can be obtained ut u
lucal senior citizen dab and also
at 8074 N. Milwaukee Ave., in

-

-

-

Rrtum Trip leaving White Eagle

at3:lsp.m.

-

-

Rehabiilation Services Depart-

products, services or the arbedtiled programs should call Iraida
at (312) 445-2509 st302 during
cegslor banking hoses.

Keep

;

area for the last tO years. Sark euch mouth. The bank has free
plays the clarinet and the saxo- soninr citizen checking with di-

ment at Glenview Terrace Nnrsing Center, (708) 729-9090.

about Devon Bank

qneutiouu

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
i_n Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

may nowhave 10 work with.
Traunferniug from bed tu wheel

Parchase your new Entertainmeut Coupon Book al the Northbrook Pork District Senior Cruter, 3323 Walters Ave. A

-

,

-

promote sorvices audprograms ut
the Senior Center. Entertainment
books mohn a terrific holiday gift

donation of$35 will not only give

and will be availoblu beginning
Seplember25. For mere informa-

you a wonderful variety of dis-

lion, please colt 291-2988 or slop

counts atlocal restaurants and entertoinment venoes, bat will help

by the Senior Center office to
make yourpnrchasr.

In addition, physical therapy
mightbdneedcdfor:
poutoperativeconditiouu such
as joint replacement, abdominal
urbuck surgery

ueuromusculor involvement
such as Ions throogh stroke, spinalcord injtuy orCerebral Palsy
orthopedic conditions such au
fracturen, spinal deformity and
dislocations
degeuerative condilionu such
os Parkinson's Disease, Malliple
-

Sclerosis, Alzheimer's Disease
aodArthritio

When a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their reed
to maintain the same kind of dignity they enjoyed when living independently.
At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'care with the hamac tauchr'
Our facility, both inside and out, is modere, elegast and comfortable.
Oar medical and earning staffs areall superbly trained-prafessionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their work.

-

wouod care healing from either a surgical incision or bed

I,

nOr/s

-

.SPortainj5ry

painmaaogement
According to Ìls. Wiesllin,

ForestVilla residents...living together in a homelike atmosphere &
achieving their optimum potential Specializing in...

. Intensive Rehabilitation Services

Respite Care
Skilled and intermediate Care
uAlzheimerg andDementia Care
u In-lJou.ce Dialysis Services

PLEASE CALL

708-647-8994
-

entertained audiences with their
sing-a-longs, comedy and colludion of mugs from all over
the world. Both have performed
on televisiosi, have recordad nl-

needs ofaresidentand after fraclores or hip replacements," sayo
MarteWiedtiu,PT, andteehabililotion Manager. "Onz goal is lo
regain motor ukills such as walkleg and Irdenfer training which
deals with obstacles the residents

Audeew's ut 12:30 p.m.; and

Guest speaker wilt - he State

machine, Together, they have

rect deposit, which assures the
safe, en-time arrival of government payments. Seniors with

"Phydical therapy within a
long and short leon setting revolves around Ehe pont stroke

Nues.
Call (708) 692-3388 fur moré
informutiou.
Bus
Schedole
Pick-up:
Huntington
Senior Citizen
Building at 12:15 p.m.; St.

Representative Ralph Cappozetti.

Ehm plays the guitar and rhythm

fmshmeuls will bu served before
the performance.
bums and have given concerIa.
Sask Aularamian has been euDevon Batik sponsors free eutartaining senior citizen audienc- lzrltdnmrnt for nenior citizens
es thioughent Ehe Cbicago laud on the second Wednesday of

these modalities workwith range
of motion, circalatioa, fiexibllty
or wound care so that residents
can increase and maiislaiu their
mobility sud physical and ematonal independence.

King and Queen will he drawn to
reign forthe day and each wilt be

Senior center sells
Entertainment Books

Medicare Certified

2380

gram will begin at 10 a,m. in the

phone. His accompanisl, Bill

choir, stairs or curbs."

loan eff?
5, How do I access cash? Can
I get it when I want il, and how
long duet it lake to get it when I

Eimdale Apartment Homes

Holy Family
Health Center
(708) 296-3335

announces that u free Senior

4. When do t have to pay the

Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle

Medicare
Approved

ChairmanNicholas Custantino

the House of While Eagle, 6845

Mortgage insurance premi-

bruteHatluwecu in style?

Mouth.
For more iufoensaliou call the

Me.

zen eutoeiaiumeut program ou
Wetinenday, Nov, 8. The pro-

stimulation) or euerciue. All of

CostantinoandMayorNicholasB. Blase.

Citizen Game Party is planned for
Wednesday, 0cl. 25, to be held at

Au origination fee?
AnnusI fee?
Servicing fee?

not required, but why nut cele-

24 hour
Nursing Care

Pictured (from left to right) are Vedo Kauffman, Nick

yoo.
Ank your potential lendeo

'y delicious holiday meal will

-

cal therapy must be ordered by
the physician. "lt is not uuuuual
for a resideut to need physical,
eccuputional und speech therapy." says Ms. Wirdlim "We all
work very closely together for
thebeoefitofthereuident."
October is Physical Therapy

Transitional Core Unit, that
could be through hydrotherapy,
hot or cold packs, massage (soft
tissue mobilization), TENS
(teauncutaneoos electrical nerve

that are often somewhat bidden?
Une this handy list of questions
ta thoroughly nunens if a reveeue

day, 0cl. 27 at noon. A haunting-

.

Devon Bank jizesenta

Sack Anlaramia. in a senior citi-

ness; At Glenview Terroces'

all the costs, including many

Senior Ceuler WOlke the sits of n

Speech Therapy

-

but care you as/dug the rig/st

The Norlhbeock Park District

Physical, Occupational and

living longer. Our bodies in the
inlerisu, however, am breaking
down throogbeithereormal wear
sud tear or a traumatic injury or

home or transfer ownership.

Nurses and the cost is $10 per

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

health case. Itis no wonder, With
advances in modem lechnology
und phynician peacticeo, we arc

owners age 62+ homeowners an
a fixed income. Cash from your

severity of influenza.

For ctinic schedalellucatiuu,
call (708) 965-6348; a flu shot

Duringthelast lùyears,pbysical therapy has been ene of the
fussent growing fields within

mortgages these days.

verse

Devon Bank presents Mr. Sark Antaramian

gain physical independence

Bveeyone's lathing about re-

leers from the community will be
assisting us receptionisls at each

Influenzais annpperrespiralo_
o, illness ibas may cause fever,
muscle ache, and sore throat, or
may lead to more serious iltnenses such as pneumonia and usher
respiratory-oars complications,
especially among she elderly and

The Bugle, Thúe.dAy; Qm,6or 19. 1995 -

Free Senior Citizen
Game Party

Smart questions
to ask reverse
mortgage lenders
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Long Term Care Insurance

- FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES, IL 60714

each new admission lo t3lenview

Tenace or to the TransitionaL.
Care Unit receives a physical
therapy asuensmeno the physi-

Our daily pragrams are a mix of medical support services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.
After all, there's nothing on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's eyes.
Encept, maybe, her smile.

cian in then contacleil, AU pbysi-

Richard P. Irwin
Navy Fireman Richard P.
Irwin, son of Richard A. and
Kathleen A. Irwio of Morton
Grove, has returned from o sin-

month deploymesl aboard the
uircraft carrier 055 Theodore
Koôsevelt, which maul recently
parficipated in the NATO air
strikes in support of Uniled
Nationsopemtons in Bosnia.

'he 1991 graduale of Nues
West . High School of Skokie,
joined theNavy inMuy 1993.

-

Ilenview

For a free brochure, or to sot an appointment for a tour of our facility,

please phone 708.729.9090.

C/'rracQ
_NURSING CENTER
-.

Care Wilh the human tairàh
luit Greenunud Ruad
0Ievieo, 1111505 10025

Telephss,: l7I 720-0000

-
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Retired and working?
Time for a reality check

-

Working beneficiaries whose
benefit amounts depend on the
earnings estimate they provided
-

IL.

"Because it is difficult to estimate exact eaeniugs far the year,
we encourage beneficiaries who

Social Security en the annuat
earnings eeport they filed last

work to eat! us to adjust their estimated earnings ifthey get a raise,

April shOuld be sure to review
their euerent earnings to see if
they have changed. If so, the

work overtime, or otherwise in-

crease their income," Dowell

change should be reported to So-

stated.

ciat Secueity immediately, oc-

Every year obout a million

cording te Noecy Dowell, Seciot
Security ManagerinDes Ptaines,

people receive mere money from

Socsat Security than they wnre

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED
46_aì\v
!

A

east West Toshy Ave.
Nitos, IL 607t4.4562
(708) 7-9ass

-

evergroeass Oil"
anl'ThnsíerLoctis Cara' isgic'en tat

uwho Cister oarfiosne
Kosher Diotasy Lens Observed

'.me focO iv nsntvacsresivce 5950'

"Legal Issues Far Seniorn" a
nppcinl woeknhóp offered by Pta-

cause beneficiaries who werk
while drawing benefits earned

ninski & Smith, FC, Attorneys
At Lnw will be held on Tuesday,
Oct. 24 at Z pm, and at 7 p.m. at
RegencyNursing Centre.

mere thon they had estimated and
theirincome exceeded Social Secneity's annual limits. The annu-

This woeknhnp will focus an
theconcerns of nIl nouions, Gin-

al limits for 1995 are $8,t60 for
persons under age 65, and

cunnien will includn the ngw

$1 1,280 for persons between age

Medicaid eligibilily rulen far
earning homo care and Ilse "look

65-69. Ifyon are still working at
age 70, the earnings limits do not
apply so you no longer have so re-

back" podad on asset transfert.
Among atheetopics lobe covered
willbnadvancg health caro dienetiven end how a Living Will dif-

part your earnings to Social Seeurity.

People who are overpaid by
Sociat Secneity urerequired to re-

Mr. andMrs. Henry Stszukida (shown with Ten Twenty Grove
health care nurse Marcia Mikkelsors) spent much of the war
intemedina campforJapaneseAmericans.

ings and other events that would
causo you to ho overpaid. Visit
the nearest Sociat Security office
or cult on the toll-free number, I800-772-t213, business days between7 n.m. and7p.m.

Out of 56 men in residential
living at Evansson'sKing Home,

31 told of their experiences in
World War II at a recent
Commemoration,

Some stories
were of heroism, some of death
and honor, some were Poignant,

USE THE BUGLE

or funny, and most were the
stories of men doing the job
thny'dbeen givento dountil thny
could gohomn again.

Carl DeWÙ.e, Army Police

COMPASSIONATE, EXPERT CARE

Fo OLDER ADULTS

werking with prisoners of- war,
describes Gaining for the
invasion of Normandy: "We
ween all terrified. Anyone who
saidhe wasn't, won aliar."
Ted Paul, Air Force pilot off
the 1355 Monterey - -neue the
Philippinos, won shot down in an

air battle against five kamikaze
figlstersassdabomber.

Joseph White,
Navy,
translated Japanese documenta
intoEngtish.

-

-

Knuneth Watson, Army
Engineer, was an expert on

breenhing German mine fields,
providing
battlefield
water

Choosing theright hou ee n'.i IiIItdflt [or sc,rncone close ro r, u is
One ofthe mcsf rnpor1am decisione vc,,,'l err neke.
Yots want the surrouucliu;s t,' UL' s,rc {}1Ll C onsforrable ,.\'!J

the staffrnembers to tse lovrngand corpass1?c.11c Aiaj
the nursir services to be expert
Everyday, the St. FtancisEtttended Care Center povifles o ehifiesi,
vuppornve living envoronment for older adults Our rompt I uostve
nurstng and rehabtlttattve services are tadored to suit each restdents
needs. And our social,spiritual anddailyactivities ehcourage participation in life.
:
If you d ltke to learn more about the Center or schedule a tour

-

-

Normandy could advance.
Gail li.Inw, Army, trained

officers in physical, theoretical
and psychotogical approaches to
combat.
James Sweeney,
Missy
company clock, processed court -

ExtenúodarnConto
deserve Evav,tv,tSlisoI& 60202

trouble.

William Heiser,
Army,
educated soldiers in the Acticles
ofWar.
William Gnigg, Air Form,
repairedbombsights.
Rn.mld Gnodman, Army Air
Corps,
public
relations,
-

-

rnterviewed first liberated PGWn

force

That individual is matched -with

another applicant of any age
whose needs aro compatible.

Io noon at 3003 W. Touhy,

Chicago for those interested in
thin oniquo program.
Homenharing it a creative
housing option that maschen

poupIn with extra space in their
homes with people who need an
affordable place to live. One

member of each homenharing
pair must bpat ICst 60 years old.

This housing situation appeals to
many college stodents or young
professionals
who
receive
reduced rent for providing
shopping
or yard work
assistance.-

Council -for Jewish Elderly's
professional staff screens all
applicants and afire a thorough
assessment
process,
match
applicants te find the - most

compatible people to share a
home together.
Mutually
satisfactory
agreements are
reached on such issues as
smoking, pets, kitchen privileges
and rent.
To register, or for more

informatton, contact Council for

Jewish Elderly's 1-lomesharing
Program 01(312) 508-1000.
-.

.

DINE OUT
TONIGHT

-

please call Regency Nursing
Cnntegat647-7444,

-

never carry balancen on your credit cards, nod you've never been

sued, So what ifpeople are checking your recorda?
According to a recent report in Personal Finance magnzine, up ta
33 percent ef all credit reports contain serious cream. There include
incorrect tax indontification numbers, limited data or words make
-

mistakm that cnn be damaging, These very mistokm can result in

your being denied u cur loan, mortgage or even a new job,
Obviously, it'nto yare benefit to make unen your credit recordn are

correct, and it's pmtly simple ta do so. There ate three majar credit
reporting bnrmnn--'!RW. Eqnifox and-Trans Union--und alt will pro-vide you with a copy ofyour crealitenpaet, The repuctisfeoe if you've
been denied credit within the past 60 days; otherwise, there in generally n small charge, However, TRW provides one complimentary ro-

1 eeteachyear.

To obtain n report, yen must submit a written requeul, and euch

officer

Steven C. W4sman, a 1974
graduate of Maine West High

School of Des Flaires, has
departed on a nix-month overseas

deployment aboard the. guided
missile emisor USS Bunker Hill,
as part nf the USS Independence
Battle Group.

He joined the Navy in Sept.
-

Council for Jewish Elderly's
Homenhaeing Program will hold
an information meeting on
Wednesday, 0CL 25 from 1 1 am.

only whether you made nil your regular payments, but alio how

.

1975.

Homesharing Program seeks participants

prompt you were. Jndgemnnls, bankruplcins, liens and other unmoorable events are therc.
Na problem, you nay. You've always paid your bills ou time, yon

-

Steven C.
Wessmàn
Chief Potty

-

-

outstanding valor, excellence in
the health services, and its
locution
near
downtown
Evanston. Call (708) 864-5460
forafreebrochser.

Nosy

-

inoelgogn without n cheek ofyanr credit history,
- But yen may net be aware afall the other companies mid individuals who can gain accent to yoar credit records. If you npply to a universtly, try to join a country club-- even if you're n candidnto foe a
new job--these organicntioos and companies also may be checking
ont your credit report
-What will they findin your report's dic history of your payments
of loans. mortgages, credit cards and other debe They will learn not

the King Home men has created a
remarkable
consmuniny
of
intelligent
and -enprriencrd
gentlemen. They have all chosen
thr King Home for its

-

:

In today's world, year gentilE history is surreal. Yen can't eons an
apartment, apply for insurance Or obtain a credit card, car loan, or

Thu vanety of experiences of

-

medievalpart."
Juirri
Luche,
Army
automotive
maintonmce,
bulldozed hedgerows so the
bottlenecked First Army at

thepublic. Thepragtum wililake
piace st Regency Nnrsing Centre
'at 6631 N, Milwaukee Ave., ht
theficstfleordiningroom,
Forreneevations fer this free
lecture - er further information,

credit burean hun opecific requirements ntsont what information loincIado in your roquent. All linee bureaus provide recorded phone mmnagen dint spell out all tho details nf obtaining n ceedit repoel. Here

arnthephanenumbees:

-.

TRW: 800-6820-7654
Equifax; 800-685-1111

,,.tS --

TrannUniou:2l6-779-7200

--

-' .-

-

:

-

services withno entrance fee?
Unheard oft A complete puckage ot delicioso meals, housekeeping, up-to-dale in-house

-

How do third parsies got copien ofyaur reporl?
They mast submit requmta witth your signalnreapproving release
of information. However, you amy sometimes givo thin approval unknowingly--for example, when yen apply for credil. Offers of "pro-

library, timons programs, und
concertu? Amazingt And it's all
just n nhorl wulls from downtown
Evanston. Cati today You must

npproved" credit, according to a TRW repronentative, can be mialending, Signing an application for n "pee-approved" loan or credit
card simply mcans yen agree In a credit cheek Ifyenr credit report in
negative, you'll probably will be denied.
These national credit bureaus store credit information as reported
by your creditors, Eurh bureau's report may contain different infermotion, If you fred any cames, correct them immediutoly, To-do so,
you typically munt file a dispute with the credit bureau and prove the
error. Even if thereure no apparent mistakes now, it's a good practice
to recheck yeurcredit reports daring your annual financial check-np.
Credit is a way of life for meat Americans, It's not only your re-

sponsibility to une it properly, but also to make nane it's recorded
properly.

When gentlemeñnicoe into
King Homie, thop can't betievo
the value they aro gutting for
lheir dollar. Life cure health

-

-
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-

JeffreyCardella
BdwardD. fones &Co.
Niles,IL

"When the war ended, my death
knell, that of oar crew, and two
stallion other servicemen was
canceled."

was in Rothrnburg, Germany.
We had desteoyed the modem
aity, - bat didn't roach the

marshall papers ou soldiers in

SlFraìicis

500 daba

suppty,-androadmaintennnce,
William Sweeney,
Aesny:
"Wbenthn warm Eneopeended, I

Thin lectnre in free and open to

-

agatunt Pearl Harbor and ir the
end of the war, it was the only
baoleship still afloat. He said,

-

within three days and when you
maynol,

-

-

when he boarded thn. Japanese
ship Negato at war's end. This

led the task

Paelicipanls will also fmd Out
when you muy cancel a cnnflct

--

-

from the Bataandeath march and
from tho Bitibid and Cabanatnan
Japaurseprison camps. Was one
nfthe two men who were the first
inside the Japanese Imperial
Paluceafterthewar.
Rirhard Doaglass, Army,
was on the cdisoeial staff of Yank
Magaaine.
lInd Onif, Navy, remembereth
battleship

fers from nDnrablePowgr of Atlomey
for
MenhIr
Cam,

Is your credit report
accurate?

turn the money, either by direct
refunds or by having their bennfits reduced to coverthe overpay-

.

call (108) 316-3320,

Regency Nursing Centre
hosts lecture

remember WWII

entitled to receive as a ensuit of
unanticipated earnings. Most of
these uverpayments occtared be-

RETI REÌVt.ENT/NURS I N G I-FGM.
Th.9n91., Thrrmd.y. Ootòb., 19, 1995

King Home men

ment.
It's easy to rnpart excess earn-

ev/lore "Love

TIIEBUGLE,muRn»Ay, OCTOBER H, t995

.

--

Fur more tntnrmatiun
please nail, rín,iI thisonnpuntnday.
-

noms
Add ,r rs
Ccv

OsaS

ZIP

Phoer I

t! J(ing 1-lome

find outubout King Home-

si the Prnsbylnrian Homos fomty

a place for men, sixty-five and
ubooe, who like their indepeodesee. (708) 864-5460.

(708) 864.5460

1555 Oak Avenue; Evanstom, IL 60201

ir J

-.
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AMERICAS

Oalston Community Calteg&s

These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage they're all issued by U.S.based companies.
6.28%*
Citicorp
Pacific
Bell

Wal-Mart
5.86% 5

Pacific Gas
& Electric

6.88%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

Emeritus Program wit! offer a
Ca!ture C!sb Tour to the John G.
Shedd Aquaeinm on Friday, Oc!.
27 from tO:30 am. to2p.m.
ParticipaRts wi!! take a specia!

took at the diversity of aquatic
life from onemunes to beluga
whales. The day witt start in the
Aquatic Science Center for a taboratory teaming experience and

contisue with a visit tu the be-

JEFREY L CARDELLA

st. Matthew Home
Fall Festival

hiud-the-scenns anima! care area.
Time wil! be altocatnd to see the

(708) 470-8953

Holiday to visit Fruokeumuth,
Michigan ou Oct. 28 und 29.
Thoy wilt Stay at the beautiful
BAVARIAN tNN on the scettic
Cass River. After a city tour,
including Brunner's Christmas

Day 2 wit! itwtude Sunday
Brunch and time to shop and

:; Edward

D. Jones & Co?

YOURIRA HEADQUARTERS

'E atescp,sse A as yi,Id omaturit y. A
fscAv 15113/95. Ma,ke nak is ac,ad.

A conceit of "Americnea" will

be performed by senior cilizen

presentation. Participants witt
have lunch (atthnir own expense)

rnsidenls uf Ihn North Shuts Re!ieemnnt Hotel, 161 1 Chicago
Ave., on Thursday, Oct. 26 staGing st 7:35 p.m. Highlighting the

atthnBubbte Netrestanrast.
The fee is $20. The bus leaves
the parking tot at the Ray Hart-

program will he essays on the

stete Campus at 9 am. and re-

Attteeieun family, life enperiescrs and Ameeican bittes3, writ!nn

turns at approuimaiety 3 p.m. Fer
mure infuemation call (708) 635-

by senior citizen chorus mom-

1414.

bers. A special deim presentation
will bemadnbyeesideni SydB!u-

ask fur cstentiun 2257. Guests
are welcome.

browse

in

the

mainstreet

shopping urea with over 105
specialty shops. Diuner will be at
Win Schutees.

Cost of the trip is $159 per
person double occupancy, There
are stilt

u few upeniugs. Por

The SI. Matthew Home Semice League Sponsors u Fall

John P.
Schumacher
Army Spec. John F. Schumacher, has eulered basic training
at Fort Sit!, Law!on, Ok!u. Schumucher is the sou of John G. und

Janet M. Schemacher of Des
Plaines. He is a 1985 gradaule of
Bnffato Grove High School, and a
1995 gradnate ofWessem !tlinois
University, Macumb.

FostivalatSt. MalthewHorne, 1605N. Western, ParkRirlge Oct.
20, from 10 am. to 3 p.m. Pictured are June Vllet, Service

League President, and Chafrperson Peg Mensinger.
Chairperson Marilyn Ingeisnotahown.
The

Matthew

Hume

$6 a person.

Fluo to como and browse our
Bake Sale, Granny's Attic,
Market

and

the

Christmas Shop.

The public is inviled to attend
the program at no charge.

Refreshments will be served
fo!Iowingtheprogram which will

Co-

SL Matthesv Home, located in

Park Ridge just southwest of
Ocmpster and Greenwood at
160! N. Weslern.
St. Matthew Home provides a
fall range uf skilled und

three-day

top wit!
bcgin for somErs on Monday,
Nov. 6. The Nnrthbraak Park
DisSe! Semer Center wilt
spunsnr an encsrsion . ta the
Grand

Hincklry

Casino

in

Hiuckley, Minnesota, along with
a full day in tha famous Mall nf
America in Minneapolis. The
trip
includes
round
trip
me!urcsach
tickets,

breakfasts. Trip members will
rotum on Wednesday, Nov. 8. Sf
you would like to be included in
this wonderful three-day trip,
contact the Seninr Cenler at 2912988.

accousmadations at the Grand
Hineklcy Hotel/Casino and two

-

Grand Ballenom.

Fer further information about

the concert, please call Miss
Swanson al the North Shore,
(755) 864-6400.

-

homemade biscuits, apple crisp

Hale! un Friday, GEL 27 starting

these items will be given away as
duorpeizes.

The publia is inviled to attend
the calnrfut afternoon a! na
charge.
Autumn snacks will be served
including special recipe chili,

-

excinng
Au
gambling/shopping

be held in the North Shaee's

A gaia "Fa!! Fest" featuring,
folk music, hearty sitacks, doer
prizes and an exhibit of
handmade quilts, knitled gonds
and autumn crafts will be hosted
by the North Shore Retirement
at 2:SOp.m.

Senior gambling, shopping excursion

and apple cider.

A vivid display of whea!,
ludian cam, leaves, pampkins,
gourds,

and scarecraws wit!
brigblnn the festivities. Many of

We Know:

Howto
Address

-

Retirement!

For further information and
reservations for this gathering,
call Miss Swansun al (708) 8646400.

Maine seniors, grandkids
head west

intermediate nnrsing Care fer
older adults. As o program of
Lutheran Social Services of
Illinois, St. Matthew is a nonprofit organicatios of the

-

.,

You'll find Lutheran Churchin America.
home-baked goodies, holiday
For
any
questions
or
wrap, cards und various crafts.
dooalions,
contact
Norma
Tha festival will take place at - Rondins st (708) 823-6075.

fI(eeping the Styte

Planning on re tiring in 1995?
Contact Social Security now

inLif
The Manor at

LINCOLNWTX
. Skilled Nursing-Medicare Certified
. Assisted Living
-

. Studio Apartments, Semi- Private & Private Rooms
. 24 Hour Professional Nursing Staff & Security
. Physical,Occupational & Speech Therapy

(7.08) 982-2660
mNI0R

SL

Service Leugne will present ils
annua! Fall Festival fundraiuer
fer SL Matthew Lnlheiun Home
unFriday, Oct. 20, from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. Luncheon wilt be
served from 1 1 am. lo 2 p.m. ut

Faemcr's

7000 McCormick Blvd
Lincolnwood,-IL. 60645

meuthal.

North Shore Hotel
hosts gala "Fall Fest"

information or lo make a
reservation, cal! Leaning Tower
Senior Center, (705) 647-5222,
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Americana Concert at
North Shore Hotel

exhibits and a marine mammal

Wondertaod, there is the famous
a!t-yos-can eat Chicken dinner ut
theBavuriantunRustauraut,

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

in. Sobjsasoa,iIa5iliy.

-

Tower seniors trip to
Frankenmuth, Michigan
Leaning
Tower
YMCA
Seniors witt take a two-day

RETi RE Iv1E NT/NrU RS-----------------i Nci H c--ME

-

-

offers a Culture Club Tour

BEST

amaio

.19. 1995

0cc Emeritus Program

INVEST TN

Stores

Thu,dy. Oob
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-

!f yon're age 62 or o!der and
thinking abont retiring any time
in 1995, you should contact Socia! Security now lo discuss your
p!aus. Sucia! Security rates permitpeopte!o woekand eeceiverethemen! benefits. So, it euntd be
to your advantage io have your
benefits bngin now, even if yea
dan'! p!an tu retire netil later in
the year. !n some eases, the
choice ufretirement month could
mean additional benefits for the

ceiviog benefits.

boueficisay and his or her fami!y.
For your application to be effeclive now, you should file for benefits any time before the last day

have and still qualify for sume

of the month. Fer addiiiona! information or lo make an appoint-

ment to discuss your ptass, call
Social Security's lo!l-frre sumher, t-500-772-!213, any buttiness day between 7 n.m. and 7
p.m. Thn telephone lines are busiest ene!y in the week and earty in

the month, su il's bust tu catI at
olhertimes.

When Tottile For Benefitu

-

A FULL SERVICE LICENSED NURnING CARE COMMUNIT'?

- Here are afew helpfii! peints:
If you arc age 62 or older and
plan ta apply for Social Security
retirnmnnt benefits, contad Sociat -Security in advance nf retiring lo see which munth would be
the mostadvantageons ta start re-

If you plan lo slop working al
age 62 and lo begin receiving re-

nrement benefits immediately,
contact Socia! Security to file
yourapptic!ion tbeeemon!hs before your birthday.

If you work and your annual
earnings ara high, contact Socia!
Security ta see ifyou will beeligihIe to eeceive any benefits. During your first year of refinement,
thu amount of earnings you muy

-

benefits is higberthan it will bein
-sitbsequeet years. So, ii pays to
check.

If you are age 62 or older,
work, and have substantial earn-

iags, you may stilt qualify fur
some Sucia! Security benefits.
Check wilh year loca! office for
mece infoemalien. In 1995, benefteiaeies nuder 65 may earn up to
$8,160 with nu reduction in Socia! Security benefits. Beneficiaries aged 65-69, may caen up to
st 1,280 with no reduction in Sociat Security benefils. If you are
70 orolder, earnings de net affect
year Social Security benefit paymenls.
-

After all, the North Shore set the
standards for luxurious retirement
living nearly 25 years ago!
Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stimulating companionship
are all waiting for you at the
North Shore Hotel.
-

-

Getting ready io saddle up fora Maine Township Seniors triplo

Wi/C West Town in Union, Illinois, aie (left lo right) Sandra Nartin
oH/te Dea Plaines Public Library; Danny Ragala, 6; David Salzman, 7 Denise Bolman ofihe Maine Tawnship Adalf& Senior Satricen Deparlmeat; and Brian Regala, 7, The children'n grandparents live in Morton Grove. Co-sponsored with Ihn library, the top
Waspart ofthe township's focus on intergenera lional programming
for senlora and children. Membership in Ihe Maine Township Senmrs is free and open to ng tawnsht'p residents ages 65 and up, For
a membership application, orformore information about trt'pà and
otheractivities, call Sue Neuschel, Director ofAdull S Senior SerVices, at297-25t0, ext. 240 or 241.

The

North shore

DAS STREET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
(708) 864.6400

IL-SESSI6'ØMtoP4

The North Shore Chorus'

:F11

--

cJ1rcrt

Thursday, October 26 7:30 p.m.
-

The event Is FREE but reservations are require4.
Please call Mrs. Matthews at (708) 864-6400.

'
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Hats were flying at Edens
Bank Senior Picnic
Edens Bank-and the Wilmette

-I-N G H--c1S-

-

ThEIIUGLE,-Th1JRSDAy, OCTOBER 19, iSSS

Warning: Forest
Preserves haunted

.

A musical -program at
St. Matthew Home

Frankenstein will be reunited
wtth old friends - Dracula, were-

wolves, mummies aed ghosts

Seniors Ctub held their annuet

serre Disirict of Cook Count?s
3rd annual Halloween Handed

picnic in beautiful Gilson Pack on

Angnst 3t. With free food, gifts,
and entertainment the Witmette

Porosi on Monday, Oct 23,

through Suedoy, Oes. 29, from
6:30 to 9 p.m., ut Caidweil
Woods, 6200 W. Devon Ave.
(just east of Nagle/Milwaukor
Aves.), Chicago. People of all

seniors were treatdd to a good
time.
This year, the gronp was
entertained by tito mntti-talented
Kseston Synnestvedt.
Mrs.
Synnestvodt, a Wilmetto nativo,
entertained the seniors theongh a

ages are invited to visit these
ghoulish creatures.
"The District is offering a safo
and alternative activity lo trick-or_treating for the entire family,"

hat and song dance routine. By
alternating tongs with naivation,
sbr explained the various detaits
and historical importance of each
hat io hoe widn and varied
setectioa. Mrs. Synnestvedt has
degrees from Jatliard Dance
Sehoot, Syracnse University, and
the University of towa. She has
performed coast to coast and has
Weigleybield.
This year's

ílf--J

-

Witmette Seniors Ctob to al
seniors 55 years or older who

was - addition to membership to the

Ridge Rd., and 9422 Stcokie
Blvd. in Skakie. The phone

open a free checking account In
picnic

- sponsored for the third year by

Cmb, seniors receive a year's

numberforatt banksis (708) 2565105.

DO YOU WANT

BETTERABODY?
The Decision ¡s Yours!

.
.

Fifflesalarograms

. Toning...

Childeare
Tanning

- . .Aerobics

. Building

. Much more!

8269 Golf Rd . Nues, IL . Four Flaggs Shopping Ctr.
(708) 967 - PUMP (7867)

I.

ATalO
.

Receive a

DISCOUNTED
MEMBERSHIP
and
-

..

GYM,

FREE GIFT -

-

Aerobics & Fitness

wheti you use

Nues, IL

this coupon!

-

Limited Time Offer!

oit Oct. 22. A bake same witm br
hemd, and entertainment wimt be
provided. For moreinfoemation,
catm (708) 256-6100.

Medicare helps
pay for cost of
vaccines
pneumonia and fia epidemics

Aerobics & Fitness

CardiovascuIr

The Wilmette Seniors Cmb
Witt be spotisoring an Open
loase for its row Seniors Contrr

With the appraarh nf aatamn,
it's time for otder Americans to
take precantions against the

JOIN NOW!

::l

saidCook County Board Prcsidoct John H. Strogor, Jr. "The
ion exciting way
in which families can enjoy the
festivities of Halloween togoth-

I

Edens Bank. Edens Bank offers
seniors a free membership to the

rental ofasafe depositbox and no
monthty service fers. Edens
Bank has four locations at 3245
Lake Ave., 3232 Lake Ave., 9t5

sang the Nationat Anthem at

-

for seven nights at the Purest Pre-

BiBi Wietecha, left. Bonnie Lindquief, willgive a musica/program on Sunday, October22, at2p.m. in St. Mat/hew Homo for
the Elderly, 1601 N. Western Avenue, Park Ridge.

Social Security began
selected statement mailing

If you're ago 60 or older, start
watching yuan mml--bat not fur a
sweepstakes announcement In
February, the Sucrai Security Ad-

ministration (OSA) began mail-

teg its Personal Earnings aed
Benefit Estimate Statement - Io
overyane age 60 or older who
ssu't receiving Social Secnrity
benefits but has earnings credited
tu his or herSoctal Security nomber. Those imtial mailings will

coulinur through September. In
October 1995 - and each your
thereafter, stalOmenli will be sent

lu individuals who attain ago 60
dunng theyrar. By Ihr end of the
Century, Social Security expects
to send the-statement to rveryoae
agr2s or older.
The cament mailing is intend-

that are on the horizon. The cost
of both pneumonia vaccinations
and fin shota may br covered by
Medicare Part B (Medicat lasaranco)foethoseage6s oromder.
'fha Public Heatth Service reeammenda an ananal flu shot for
those over age 65, even ifthry arr
generally heatthy. Typically,
shots are given in the fall or winter. Medicare beneficiaries do
not need a doctor's prescription
or snpervision to have this vaccination covered by Medicare Part
B. Asid, beneficiaries do eat pay
a deductible or coinsurance
amonat.
Medicare Part B pays the reasanable approved amount for rither that If the cost exceeds the
approved ernannt, the beneficiary

Estimule Statement thaws the

is oespansible for the difference.
Generatty;the cost wilt ho paid

or her family can anticipate al

ifthrvaccineispeovided atadoc-

q tor s office or by o hospital,
skilled nursing facility, home

health agency, rural health clinic,
federally qualified health center,
outpatient physical therapy provider, or a comprehensive outpatonI rehabilitation facility.
However, when Medicare beneficiuries get rithervaccinaton al
a commnnity choie that normally
provides the shots free of charge
to the public, freso breoficiuries

should not br charged just becanse dtey hove Medicare coverage. Medicare PartB will not pay

During the eel/re week, Caldwell Woods will be transformed
luto 21 eerie scenes in which visi-

ed to help those nearing retirement become bettor informed
ahoulwhat to expectin Social Srcarity benefits when they retire.
The statements show the taxable
eaemugsroportedhy the worker's

employer(s) and the estimated
Social Security laces the worker
has paid on those earnings. The
individualized estimates are

based on the worker's dale of
birthaud the comings reported
for work in jobs covered under
SocialSecarity.
Based on thisitifonisatjen, the
Personal Earnings and Benefit
-

benefit amount a worker and his

ages 62, 65, and 70--based on an
individual's current age. If, for

example, you arr 63, the statement will show the estimated
benefili for your current age and
forthese shots erforshots adamistered ander aplan where an employerananges to have free shots
forall employees.
Medicare ParIB puys for pneumunie and hepatitis B vaccinatons when the heeeficiary is in
the hospital, even though the houpilai slay is covered under Part A

(Hospital Insurance). Now, this
is truoforflu shots, too.

tors will walk along a one-half
mile trail inhabited by mysterious
creatures and sounds. The, Troit
also features four new additional

scores and welcomes damerons
new creatures. Following Ihr ocr/o Walk, appropriale fur both
children and udults, visitors can

for ages 65 and 70. At age he,
you'll receive an estimate for

bath ynarcnrront ae and age 70.
For individuals past age 70, the
rstimato is based only on carrent

-

relax and cejoy refreshments and

-

entertainmeni as welt as hayo
their piolare token with Hallowren's favoriio crealures io the

age.

Other ossantiol information
also is included io the statement.
You will have an estimate ofbonefits that could br payable to yo
and/or your fetidly if you should

witches' toot.
-

"The Halloween Haunted Por-

est promises au unforgettable

reaching retirement
You don't have to do aeything
when you receive your statomeet
unless you believe tho earnings
information in incorrect. If the
error involves earnings reported
by your cament employer, conlucI your payroll office or sapervisor at work tu seo about a correction. If the error involves
earnings from u former job, roport the discrepancy to Social Securtly. Colt the toll-free cumbre,
l-800-772-1213, between 7 am.

und 7 p.m. any business day lo
speak with a service roprosertative. Please have year records of
correct earnings, W-2s, pay
stubs, and taxreturnshaudy when
you call. Social Security's phone
lines are busiest early in the week
and early in the mouth so, if your
business can wait, it's best to call
atotherlimes ...,(; ..
If, aller you receive your stalement, you decide you want to ap-

ply for retirement or disability
benefits, contact the loll-free
numberto arrange fortin appointmentotyoarlocol Social Security
office.

If you're over age 60, nut recniving Social Sncurity benefits,
und don't receive o statement by
Seplomber 30, 1995, call Social

Security's toll-free number aed
axkfora Form 7004 (frequest Por
A Personal Earnings and Benefit
Estimate).
Anyone--os any age--con ask
fur u Personal Earrings and BoueE5himate Stasemeet--at any
-

-

evening of fun and surprisno for

;

become disabled or die before

everyone," Strogor said.
Admission is $5. For addition-

al information, contact the Distrat's Office ofSpecial Events at

(708) 77l-tOt4 or (708) 7711062.

UOA Chapter to
hear Lutheran
General Chaplain
The Reverend Leo B. Joostea,
-Latherue General Hospital's vice
president of religion and health,
will discuss the gniofprocess end

how it relates Io body ohangos
when

Fall used
--- book sale

-

The Friends of the Mt
Prospect Publie Library will hove

their aenuul fall used book solo
Sataritay andSauday, Oct 21 and
22 at the library, 10 S. Emerson
(corner of RIe. 83 and Central
Rd.) Preview night, for Frimads
members only, will be Friday,
Oct 20.
The public sale is open from 9
am. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and
from noon to 4:30 p.m. Sunday.
Thereis noadmission charge.

Preview Night salo will ho

open from fr30 to 930 p.m.
Friday.

Por further mfonnutieu, call

United

Ihn

Ostomy theLibrary al 253-5675.
Association's North Suburbae
Chicago chapter meets at 8 p.m.,
Wedaesday, Oct. 25.
The meeting will be held in the
- EostDiaing Room (10th floor) of Lutheran
General,
1775
DcmpslerSt, Park Ridge.
Ostomy is a surgical procedure

io adjust so oed cope with the
changes this type of surgery
requires.

-

The chapter mens the fourth

Weduosday of each month et
Lutheran Genorol. People with

entontes, fomily members and
floods are welcome. For more
informaiioe on the group or the

Seminar for womenat
Bank of Lincoinwood

Women over the age of 40 aro
invited io hear a financial investment export discuss "What Your
Mother Couldn't Toll You About

from the Department of Houlth
ucd Human Services. Its PREP

Money", a seminar aimed at

and poblicatioes oe varions lopics to help provide women with

program, (Pro-Retirement Educolion Plauning), presents seminars

women who maul to plan furthoir
ec000mio future. The program is
ono efe senes hosted by thcBank
ofLinculnwood, 4433 W. Touhy,

the information and tools to make
knowledgeable decisions io secure o healthy and productive fulure.
Peo forthis finoecial sommais

Liecolnwood, daring Dciobrr,
"Womeu'sMoush".

The pee-retirement seminar
will be hold on Tuesday, Oct 24

$15.

Pur farther information about

from 4:30 io 6:30 p.m. al the - ihe sew/nor er for reservations,
bank.

please cult iho Women's Division

The National Center was esiablished in 1906 under u grunt

of ihr Bank of Li000lnweod at
(700)675-2800.

-

DOE

required whee u person has lost
Ihr normal function oflho bowel
or bladder because of birth
defects, injury or diseuses, such
as colon-rectal cancer, ulcerativo
colitis audCrohx's disease.
The Reverend Joestru, a Park
Ridge resident, will oddross how
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Every day is Seniors Day at Reynolds Recycling!
In addition to our regular high prices for aluminum

cans, recyders 55 and older qualify for a bonus
of1on every pound.
-

moeling,phone(708) 677-8284.

LEGAL NOTICE

I
I

VILLAGR OF MORTON GROVE
VILLAGE OF POLES

-,,

Cook County, llhinn'w
-

-

SHERMER ROAD RESTRIPING FROM CAROL AVENUE
TO GREENWOOD AVENUE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Board of
Trasloes of the Village of Moflee Grove, Cook C000ty, Illinois, that
sealed bids will be received fer the "Shermer Road Rostripiag from

Carol Avonuc lo Grecewood Aveeue".
Bids will be received ap lo the hoar of 10:30 AM. Local Time, en
the 9th doy of November, 1995, at the offico uf the -Director of
Community Dcvetopmeel, in the Richard T. Pliekingor Municipal
Couler, 6101 Capelina Avenue, Morloe Grove, Illinois, and will be
publicly opened and read at that time.
The bidding forms and documeetu are available at the Office of
the Director of Community Devnlopment, Village of-Morton Grove,
Illinois. There is nu charge far the bidding form and documenta.
Bids must be submitted on the forms provided.
.
The Director of Community Development hut the right to refuse
to issue PIous, Specifications and Proposals lo any person, firm, or
corporation that he considers to be unqualified. All bidders must be
prequalified with the Department of Transportation, State of Illinois,
-

-

-

-

-

-

All bids offered must be accompanied by a bid bond, cash or
certified check made payablr lo the President end the Board of
TraIlers of the Village of Morton Grove in the ameunt of not less
than five percent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid us a guarantee that
if the bid is accepled, o centrad will be consummated. In addition,
all bidders are roquirea lo submil un "Mfidavit of Availablity" with
Iheirhid.
The right to wann any irregularity and Io reject any er all bids is
reserved to the Presidonl and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Merton Grove.
Dated at Morton Grove, Illinois, this 19th day ofOctober 1995.

-

-

-

Spiro C. Hountales
Pinaner Dimelor
Village ofMorton Grove

Golf Road & Washington St.
Open Tues. thru Sat.
9OOamto 1230 pm

-

-

und the Certificate of Eligibility must be submitted lo the Village
prior lo issuaece uf Plans and Specifications. This qualification and
eligibility muy be waived by Imiti Village.

CLEHUIEW

RynoIctsWrap

Bring this ad to Reynolds Recycling
for a free roll of Reynolds Wrap°

aluminum foil. Offerapplies to all
recyclers.

-

i f per poand bonus for (Ial cans

-

-

We also buy scrap Aluminum, copper and brass.

Questions?

rReyno/ds
.JRecycìng

Call 1-800-732-2218

.

w- ::T:

Look for the Reynolds trailer.
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INues North celebrates seven st. Scholastica
National Merit semifinal ists holds Mass for
___

s s
Lincoinwood
School

deceased alumnae
st.

Scholastjça's

District 71 holds
First Banking
Days

A Pull Festival, with pony
rides and a petting zoo wsll ho
held October 21 from 10 amIa
y p.m. A whole day of family

ancua)

Mrmnrial Mans fur family and

fnn,

Meods nf deceased alumnae will
be held un Nuv. 5 ut 10:30 am. in
the chapel. Light refreshmentu
will be uerved after Mass. A
dnuutins uf$5 is suggested.

carnival games, prizes,

food, and tIte anneal Run for

%4

.

Niles North National Me,it Semifinal/ata are (kneeling, from
left) David Harris andAjit Paintal, both ofSkokie; (seated, from
left) Eugene Jo of Morton Grove, Judith Liebman of Skokie,
Nancy Kuo of Skokie, James Patch of Skokie and Shannon
LinzerofSkokie.

WE'RE BACK!
z

Just In Time
Fall is here
Can Winter be far behind?

Good Counsel
AP Scholars

Holiday Boutique
and Craft Show
at Maine East

PifteennludentnatOdCoun.
sol High Schaolhaveheen named

z

Board io recognition of their ex- their new stalement savings
ceptianal achinvementon the col- account kits at their first Bank At
lege level Advanced Placement School Bank Day.- Calver Middle
Examinations, The A? llx- School ststdenls Will bank en
The Flue Arts Boosters of (AP)
aminatious,
the students Tuesday Oct. 24 al 8:30 am.
Maine East High School present lake in Maywhich
after
campleling South studenls will bank on
the 6th Annual Holiday Boutique
chollengiugcallegelevel
courses Thursday, 0cl. 26, at8:30a.m.
and Craft Show to cuite money al Good Counsel, aeegeaded
oua
for student scholarships and lo 5-point scale (5 is the highest), Evening workshops
finance the spring mauieal,
Moat of the naliou's colleges and available at Regina
'Beigadoon."
universilies award credit and/or
The Boutique will be held on plocemeulforgeades of3 orhigh- Dominican
Saturday, Oct. 21, from tO um. to er.
Regina
Dominican
High
4 p.m. in the PE. gym of Maine
Technology
The followingjnniors and sou- School's
East High Schont, 260t W. loes (geadaotitsg class of 1995) CoordInator, Leslie Baker, is
Dempsler St., Puek lOdge (comer have scared u 3 or better rin Ihn willing to schedule some evening
of Dempster & Potter).
following AP Escasos: ,a2 U.S. sessions for hands-on computer
Exhibitors will feature ceaftu History (lalcettbyjnnioes) Saneen workshops in Windows '95 and
and gifts including hand-crafted Burrell, Deborah Jacohs and Eva Itttomel ifthere is insetost fodihe
Halloween, Thanksgiving, and Sajdak. AP English Lb/Comp Regina parent commanity. If
Christmas items. There will be (taken by seniora) Kelly ISriseoll, interested; contort Mrs. Batter al
floral
atrangements,
wood Elizabeth Fobtits, Maria Figue(708) 256-7660.
products, jewetry, hand painted ras, Leoann Hench, Deborah PotRegina Dominican atunsna,
lething, peesunalized messages, irela,Gabeiel!eRios,JulieThom
Beth Egon nf the Class of 1977,
ndmnchmore.
as.Faith Torera, Michelle Torres, will offer evening wnrkshnps in
There is no admission charge miette Urganas, Suant Yacoub. sewing urdecorating to interested
nd
refreshments will be AP German (schar) Leeonn sludonts and adults.
These
-

,J

KIDS and more
proudly announces our new location
NOW We will be located on the second floor
7401 N. Croname (above the Heyman Outlet)

vailable.

Hench, 62 Calculus (seniors)
A free rulfo will he ongoing Leeanu blench Shital PaId, Josethrnnghuut the day which wilt phine Reyes, Sheilah Sotelo,
featnre items donated by each nf Jocelyn Toleulino, AP Spanish
Our crofters.
Fer additioaal (seniors) Mesihel Lopez, Angeli.
oformalion, call 698-2657, 581- ea Maeduez, Vicky Qointana,
,oe966-03l3.
OabrielleRios,Naty Velasquez.

Nues, IL

9:3O-5Mon.-irjand1Ø5Sat.
At Long Last
o We are returning to our original
z concept of Great Values and Great Selection
t A.Li at warehouse prices
SAMPLES OVERRUNS PAST SEASON

7633

name and telephone number with
the recoptionist at (708) 7660 by
Oct. 30.

your life style.
Dr. Lavilt has been a small ani.

mal practitioner fer twenty-one

years and currently operates a
complele rare facility in Morton

Gravo. He will show the film
The Chicago Threat 7th grade girls basketball tèam hetd a
season endingbanquetandpoo/par)yafthe Ni/es Oasis Paola)
lhe end ofAugust.- Picturedabove are the girls and coaches at
the banquet. The girls competed in games through the Spring
and Summer in Chicago. They also travelled to Edwàrdsville,
Illinois, topartieipate in the Prairie State games. The team was
sponsored by Century 21 McMutten-Masti Corearan which is
tocaledat 6400 N. Harlem, Chicago. The girls will nowplay for
therespectivegrammarschoots theyaftend.
-

Songs from
the Melodians

$4.25
L
ci)

r

COUPON

-I

EACH
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$8.95

r

jL

COUPON

PUMPKIN FACE
COOKIES

L

Tae kwon do program
Maine Township youths and
theirfamilies will he able to leant

thebssicsoftaekwon dndoringa
domooslration this mouth at the
Maine Township Youth DropIu
Cgnter.

Ept

Dr. Lavilt wilt be al the Niles

at L30 p.m. Library users of all
ages are encouraged to attend.
Regislealion iseeqoieed.

Por mobility oe eammnniealion access assislanco, coil 9678554 voice andTDD. Werecommood thaI you arrive a hit early,
sinceparkingis often limited.

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

TDD.

She is the editor of "Duro
Info," anindepeudontpoblication

1-

devoled to Art Deco design,
preservation and study, and a
-

Pete N. Ries
Navy Ensign Pete N. Ries, sun

of Joanne M. Tafoya of Des
Plaines, ieceutly nias promeled lo

his preseul rank while serving at,

Naval Aviaban Schools Com-

EACH

Outnbr 25, 1995

peel, joined Ihe Navy ia May
1995. Ries is a 1992 graduale of
Southern IllinoisUniversity, Carbondale, withallS degree.

A

-

Won:
Lost:
Classic Bowl 22 1(2 121)2

Family Halloween

Party
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
w. Touhy Ave. lu Nilcu will be
-

holdiug aFamily Halloween Party on Friday. Oct. 20 from 7 to 9
p.m. We invite all families lo put
oit their costumes audjoin us for
carnival games, movies, refreshmeslaandrnore, Thefee-is $3 per
childandhickòtsarruowon mie,
Join un for some hnwling Hal-

lowecu fun) For more informaYMCAaI (708) 647-8222,

commissioned work, "Fantasy

Por Siriug," by composer and
Witmette resident Belly Jacobson. Admission is free and the
pablie is invited.

NuES COMICS
& CARDS
217 Golf Mill Center
lLmt.d in Gulf Mill'M.tl

Anrnm iron. Cylmr Sttoinnl

I

(708) 297-0113

TOTAL
PURCHASE
WITH THIS AD

Start e

Comio Book Subscription!
S im r b r so

at Lee st 5 Titles a Mo et i,
eodR eceior 5°/o OFF

lo. i5ÎisIes- 100/i OFF
m5 'ClTittes_ lS°/o OFF

Ist NaIl Bank of Nibs
21

14
15
19

SkajaTerraco2ø
SlaleFarmlns, 15
T.DrozdzD,D,5,

-

22

13

Wiudjammer Travel

12112 -221/2

-

High Cinese -

Carolyu Garcia-198
Kathy (Sarcla-185

When it comes to
1ii, "ahn9st"just isn't
good enough.
-

-

MARINA

Jas Repel-177
Muet, Wasiewaki-l75
Geni Kenny-171

-

-

High Series
Carolyn Durcis-557
Gori Kenny-506
Maty Wasiewslci-486
Matybcth Cota-481
Kathy Garcia-479

t

Keep
51t1

October 20, 21 & 22

Wölff's
Shows
presents

a Sports, Non-Sports, Card,
Comic, Magic and Memorabilia Show
-

will also premiere a specially

lias call tho Leafing Tower

Weekorlo.11

itol Drive in Des Platees, Poe

Call (708) 677-5277, voice and

The Nitos North and Hiles
West High School sIring archeslias will combine their talents for
a gemid Fall Concert on Tuesday,
Orb. 24 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
thoNileu North auditorium, 9800
LawleeAve,iu5kokje,Thisjs the
firsltiuseiureceuthisbory that the
two ensembles have appeared togelber. Each orcheslttt will perform a variety ofsclectionn iodepoudrntly sad will then nullo foe
two numbers far their grand finaln. The Nies North orchcstea

Public Library District on 0cl. 22

the couler, located in Ihn Stevenneu School buildingat9000 Cap-

-

-

We Specialize in Cakesfor All Occasions!

with qoestions from the audience.

The program it scheduled for
7:15 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, at

"How It Was
in the 1940's"
Lynn Ahhie will talk about

ofWorldWaellinthoculture.

"Welcome Ncighbee" and then
discassthemanylhingsto consider itt choosing and caring for -a
pet. He will close the program

moreinfoemadon,caJl 823-0950,

-

moud, Naval Air Sbation, Pensacola, PIa.
The 1989 gradaate of Prospec)
Heights -School of Mount Pros-

6O

Por mohility or eommaniea-

This ten woman group under the lion access assistance, call 967direction ofBina Nadbee, with pi- 9554 voice and TOD. wo eeeomatto accompaniment, wtll delight mend that yoa arrive abit early,
any uadience.
sineeparkingis often limited.
Visit the Nibs Publie Liheasy -

architecture and the after effecls

-

EACH

Enpieo Onnohe, 25, 1995

old favorites, and folk sangs.

,rontoihatoe to "Chicago Goes To
War" an eshihisiost catalog of the
Chicago Historical Sociely.
series at the Lincolnwood Public Coffee will be at 10 am.;
Library on Friday morning, Oct. programal 1030 am. The librory
20. During hoe slide peeshntation, is bocaled ut 4000 W.Pratt Ave.

Fax: (708-) 967-9398

8 INCH
ALLSTORE
PUMPKING PIE 8 INCH CAKES

ci)

W+E

1

choral arrangements, and "singalong" pieces. Enjoy show tunes,

Disleicl onOcl. l5,at L30 p.m. to
enjoythis masical program which
is free ucd upen to all. Regislealiunis required.

"How Il Was in the 1940's" for
the next 'Travel Through Time"

\bood.sy_t ridi 5:5.3OAl..(, l'.sl. - S.sturd,iy t, A.it. -It'..\l.- Sandav I, A.\l.-t I' N-l.

COUPON

mm a versatile group ofvocalints, the Mebodians, offering solo,

she will discuss the art, music,

-OI'EN7DAYSAWEEI<

r

TRUNKS SEPARATES SETS

employed in the interior dosign
basiness. Ifinterested, leave your

Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

(708) 967-9393

HOWARD Pen N)

OVERALLS SWIMSUITS

evenings. Careenlly Egan is self-

HekJis _4'

cil

Por more irdormatjoo pirose oeil 7081647-6445

-

courses would be available at
Regina Dominican On sobrI

, BAKERY

u]

Boyl and Giril OUL1IWer S91e1 191F -14
Sportswesr Sizes INS - 6x- 7
Swimwpm Sizes INF -14

u

AP Scholars by the College

-

thn audience lhroagh a film and
discussien on making iñformed
decisions about what kind of pet
is right for you, year fauily, and

has

watved oil service feos fur these
mtOursavings acc000ts.
Children will have the
Oppoluntly so mohn deposits ut
school once each meuth. Bank
personnel will hntp student
volunloers to Operose the School
Bank, und each month children
wilt receive statements sent to
thetr homes. Children will get

Nues North, West orchestras
combine for concert

-

Animal Hospibal, Ltd., will guide

-

THE WEAR HOUSE

.

Purking is availuble in the tul
behind lh schont (enter via the
first driveway unuth nf Ihn
school).
-

Bank of Niles; the bank

A Pet for
the Family

Dr. Alan Lavilt, of the Lavitt

Treasurer's Bunk At School
Program. Oser 100 Dists-icl 71
chsldron hove opened savings
accounts with the First Nolional

will cant 25f euch.

eIlend.

Chicago Threat girls
basketball team

Dislriet 71 and the First
Naltonal Bank -of Niles are
wneksng Ingelher on the Illinois

Fun, where children getfamily,
friends and neighboea lo pledge
money for each lap they run, ta
Call
Margurita Wallers at nuppoet schon) PTA programs.
(312) 764-57t5, eut. 363 by Tickets,- which can be used ta
Friday, Oct. 27, ifynu are able tu purchase food and play games,

i
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atWOlff!S Marketplace-

750 E. Rand Rd. (Rt. 12), Mt. Prospect, IL
1/2 mile east of Rt. 83.

Hours: Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

-

Saturday and Sunday 9 am. to 4-p.m.
OVER 50 TABLES OF EXHIBITORS
MANY OUT OF STATE DEALERS!

Phone (708) 833-SHOW (7469)
for more information

-

Many Colors
-

To
Choose

$58.00

We build a lot ofcomfot-t into each pair of Trotters
using the softest leathers, cushioned linings and flexible
soles. But we know that the right fit is just as important.
-Thats why we offet sizes and widths for
virtually any woman feet.
j2m$m
-

So don't seule fc-ir afit thaft
aititosl right. Tty an apctir

ofTrolters, today!
s

-
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RAFTEX FLOORS

FALL

R'iI ;T'P;

in::

SOLARIAN FLOORS'

from

ARMSTRONG

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

The no-wax floor
you love to

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

I (800) 242-0106

-AmlsIrarl.s exclusIvo process . lles
bull dauplhecoler and panern edIth

sWatches, sa II reigns Ils luStrous

SalarIan Earn Ancnelrang s'Sa nice la

Am SniaCe Ea.igfpjhIiirIi ternaCal, naced0

SPPJNGGREENa

SO nice

to come home

. gWoodgrains AvaIIsb&
. 06 PrltCUOTs

LAWN CARE

-

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S

g=

M.F.G,

25 yr.
Guereniec

3.

#104.008854

i

Lifetime Guarantee

V

$199

$4E 1

DEPENDABLE ROOFING FOR YOUR HOME OR HUILDING
Shinglis'RaII Reslng.5.PJyHetTer DlRtlkllrobbarSadteralripplled

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

E

insialled op to 101 Ui
Licensed Bonded & Insured
No Money Down, Financing

FREE ESTIMATES

s

E

ist Choice Remodeling C.

s

Financing provided by TCF Financial, Morton Grove.

ChernkiRg a Clearing st selesing gatterloawn epaats

Atstdpe

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

. FREEESI1MATES

SUBURBS 708/866-9400 CITY 312/465-5600
Prior Cetas aro aeetadad

SAVES-SAVE S SAVE 5 SAVES SAVE $SAVE S SAVE S
-

(708) 863-6255

(312) 763-6468

CHICAGO

I,

r

:i.

p,

s

e

A

O,,a/itjrprovon over Ii/nne.

s

NDW!

'a"

ENNOX

s

I' I

t'L

F

'i.

-

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

n

-

hi

e_

I

II

_tTHE QUIET ONE

S

COMPRESSOR

I

I

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY
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CHICAGO'S #1 HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
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THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY
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$100 OFF 1
WEEK ONLY

What's The
Great American
Dream?

-
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u

FALL

comehometo
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. AliVinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgrains Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. FusionWeided Cornera
. Casements
. Bays

. Doubie Hung
. Siiders
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"Shigin': In The

Rain" at
Pheasant Run

-

.

.

Nues Community- -Fireside -Fright

.

Church
Niles

viocs you to worship os Sunday,
Oct.
at 10a.m. We will wel-come onu new-Seminnaey Asaitt-

fl,

MIKE NITI1 CEMENT ÇONTRACTÓRS
FREE ESTIMATES
-

Nues, Illinois 60714

:

(708) 965-6606

nul, -Frank Fisher to the pulpit

ferthefirnttime,
Nilea Community Church
-Meng Brcukfaat Club will meet

ARA

-- on Saltorday,, Oct. 21 ut 8:30

Cabinets
4U

am, at Seven Brothers Rratanrant-Men- of-aH ages sen- wet-

We're The Inside gUys

Come to attend,

-

Red Ribbon
Week

nnw

District

yonenefffmm 12th 3 pm, lo hub
inspactanrobics,-ntep,boningunr-

FieesideFeightesperience, Scary

stories and traditional ghoulish
Mattiare planned as the evening

obien, slide, body ncnnlplinng, abs,

Families with children, ages 6

und moro, You also have the optian aflatcing the Aqna Aerabicn
clasufram3:151o4p,m,

and under,

,

Don't forget to wear

agenda,

your

Halloween
are

costume,

schednled --at

Meadawhill Park on Saturday,
Oct. 21, from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Families with children, ages 6,

Don't worry. you Can- take a

The

week af Oct. 22-te 28 is

Federation of Parents far Drug

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

Poetform Standard-Color (60 to Choose From)

FORM ICA
October orders only. Excludes other offers.

Kitchens and Bathrooms

[IX.:

Don't Reface...
REPLACE

umbrellas!
Run Theatre and
director Diana L Martinez bring

a dowñpour afdazrle ta the stagn
in - the aingin', dancin' and
splashin spectacle of talent and
technical triumph, "Singin' In
The Rain.' Based on tlte1952
Mb3M
classic
film,
this
"Broadway Meledyl pays a tap
dmcin' tribute to all the glitz and
romance oftaollywood in the tane

-

o

200°° Rebate* EXPIRES
12/31/95

Brand-name cabinets
such as StarMark,
Premier, Shilob,
UltraCraft, Decor,
and Jim Bishop

.

,

.,

-

Eopertlnotailuiion erDo It YorseIf Conlractoro Weleomi
.

teachers wiltbehnlding aweekof

in-class activities focussed an
alcohol and substance abase
prevention,
including
the
wearing - of
red
ribbons

throughout the week. Response
Center

staff wilt be mokiog

-prosentations to students
birth oftalkingpictsres.
-"Singin' Sn The Rain" tells the decision-mukingskills.
stony

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING

people andhetp yaung people say
"Na" ta asing drugs.
Soath School und Culver
Middle School students and

twenties, the geeat soundstage era
ofmeviemaking, the magnificent
musicals of Broadway -and the

npJ0 Good In Conjoonntjonwith Any Other Offer
$200.no eifer Send no, pnretìone nfbnth
Heating & Cnnlin gnnitsn nmbined

your

Grab
Pheasant

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only. choice was to buy a furnace
that used gas more eficiently. With Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too,

COUNTERTOP

Free Youth), Red Ribbon Week
feotores comnnnumty activities
that are meant ta heighten
awareness -abaat alcohol and
sabstonfe abose among yaong

-

the

dashing

-

5lEMAR1(

Or visitowslorr is Wheeling rl tine SW cornerolDusdnc & Milwaukro
Honro MTh15-9 ThWFIO-5 SotIO-5

on
-

lobacco

Emorium

.
.

s.'
n

'r

st. John Brebeuf
Holiday Bazaar
On Sunday, Oct. 22, St. John
Brebeaf Catholic Women's Club
will host its 26th annual Holiday
Baeaar.

Lighters

It wilt be hold from 8

Nites.
The Bazaar will feature a wide

Shoppers con relee and enjoy a
snackorlonch.

MA1'L'ENAOI & DESIGN

Special raffles will be held
thraaghuutthe day. Theeeis a5Oçt
adult admission.

-

pornonno.

M,InI,wnnce-F,.o 000519!t
Tilt In Sash f, Sate, Easy
Cleaning.

RECEIVE $75OO TRADE-IN-

.nurablelno%FosIon
Weld

Cnmern.

SUOartnautetlngGlaas
Oplinn..

Chnlnenfçotwra.

Coli fnr Fyag Entin,oty.
-
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312-794-9102
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Professional Jewelry Repairs Done Qn Premises

Immediate Cash for Your Gold 8 Diamonds

Plectse cclii US:flrst for any of your
: landscaping - i-seeds. We will give
you our best effort.
Thank you.
VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR

-

1tS5U

-

LEAF REMOVAL

s BUSH IRIMMING

-

(108) 965-3013 InOak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
InArierlco

-

. CULTIVATE

S-u-:.

favorite movie. "What-a glorious:
feelin" we hope you'll haveloaghun', dancia' and "Singin' Ja
TheRoin"withas.
-

(1SAV1NGS I,J.BOIVDS

-

qJ'ott

afIlie sitverscnoea and Annteeica's

lake
Slack

RAKE
FEITIUZA11ON

I SODDING

- Rain"

was also a musical tributé te the
adolescence of the movies and a
cetebratioa nf MOM.
We welcome you to celebrate
with as in oar tributo ta the birth
aftalking pictures, the great story

FOR EACH OF YOUR OLD WINDOWS
WITH THIS AD

(708)

OMMERAL & IUSThRN'flAL

I VERY AF0RDIIII.E

Lifetime." Betty Camden and
Adolph Oreen wrote and adapted
"Singio' In The Rajo" for their
ceharts of the Bröáufuuuay
Hollywood Connection. Foam
the Hollywood peint of view, il

CPOC ninyl vendown.

-

OOMPLETE LAWN

-

-

,._,

Pipe Repairs

OVER
(
TH fiLL LA1DCAFE

variety of seasonal and yearround handmade items ceeated by
individual crufters. The - bake
labte will have available a
tempting selection of cakes,
cookies, - jams
and
jellies.

'u Where Seri'ire & Qualiiy is our first concern"

from the ploy itwas derived from,
the 1930's hit "Once in a

Ony0000n,wy000Io

Pipe Tobacco

parish hall, 8301 N. Harlem,

Jewelers

only from its creators, but also

OR MORE

Pipes

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Hunidor!

-

am. to 3 p.m. io the SIB gym and

Broadway infinence cames not

-

Enorgy EffIcI,nt HInh

The

Village Crunaing hopping Center

SPRING' lt FALL CLEflN UPS

combines Hollywood glitz and
glamour
with
fundamental
Broadway traditiens.
The

SAVE UPÎO $1000
wnwnn;
''.',:wn,o.In

In

7140 N.Carpenter
SMOKIE, Illinois

-

film. The history of - talking
pictures was one of mixed
chantions.
"Siegin'

(708) 674-4283

Gift &

Don

Lockwood, star of-Monumental
Pictoros, and the demure Kathy
Selden, a struggling yonag
actress, who falls madly in love,
mych to the dismay ¿if Lina
L5mont, Don's co-star and
adversary.
Yot behind their
stormy romance ties aaother pair
of star-crossed levers, sound and

I

Call NOW for an In-Home Estimate

of

-

-

beeakandenjoyafleemasoageor
-enjoy enfreshments lo aeplenish
yuarenergy,
The coat is $20 and ineludm a
lank lop, waler baIlle. raffle. and
anaflcnnoonaffunandfnlneon,
- Far more information contact
Slacey Nowak at (705) 647-8222
ertoregister, slopby the Leaning
Tower YMCA becoled al 63110
W,TauhyAVe, inNilea,
P.

fon, call 291-2980, ar stop by
llilOWattersAve. toregister.

(formerly kntown as the National

(708) 215-1700

-

,a

21 from'7:3Oto9p.m. Tajain the

Red RibbonWeek. Sponsored by
the National Family Partnership

HEATING S COOLING

c1r

open oampfnre at
Northbeook
Park

-

Buy aCompletc Kitchen Doring October and Get One

ILS..

Gntreadyfor3-4houruofexercisc excilement at Sloe Lhaning
TowerYMCA'n Flinsess Blast '95
on Sunday, Oct. 29. Challenge

are schedateut far Saturday, Orn,

Fabulous Fall Savings

.

Community - Church,
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Fitness Blast '95

-

Yanr fumily con share
Halloween spirit alongside un

7401 Went Ouklon Sun. ion-

1995

-

atOaking & MIlwaukee

--

THE. BEST SERVICE AROUND
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Promotions at Dann Dee Display Fixtures
Dann Dee Display Fixtures a
suburban Chicago manufacturer

and distributor of standard and
custom retail displuy fixtures has
announced four new staff
appointments.
Dale Ginger was promoted to
director of custom fixture
development.
Ginger was
previously director of design

with the compony's Image By
Design division. In this new
position, hr will take on a solos
supporting role in addition to
creative product development.
Ginger has been with the
company fer three yeoes.
Secondly,
the
company

announced it has hired Wendy J.
Kalten
us
marketing
commonicatiens
specialist.
-

Ruhen has been professionally

involved
with
marketing,
advertising and promotions Since
1985. In hernew position, Rohen
will he responsible for managing

advertising, public relations und
trade show activities os well as
other soles
duties.

and promotionul

Marty Locke hasjoined Image

By Design us Senior -project

designer. She comes to the
company from DePuluma Group,
Chicago. In ber newrole, she will

be responsible fer the planning

and designing of major retail
projects.

Alsojoining Image By Design
is Antoetirut (Apple) Kurek as a
graphic designer. She will focus
on the creative execution nf point
of sole graphic materials. Knrek

previously was with the culer

imaging depaettnent at the Palette
Shop in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Image By Design, adivisiou of

50-year-old Dann Dee Display
Fixtures, is a retail consulting

Srcnrfty? Will Social Security br
around by the time today's

workers retire? What steps are
beingtaken lofs the system?
-

These and ether qoestions will

be answered Thursday, Nev. 2,
when Jeffrey Cardella, the
Edward D. Jones & Ce.
investment representative in
Niles, hosts a live satellite
broadcast featuring former U. S.
Sen. John Danforth, co-auther of

the Bi-partisan Cemmission os

Entitlement und Tas Reform.
Donferth will discuss the statuts
of Social Security und the

Citing
continued
its
commitment to the communities
it serves, First of Auserica Bank-

educators,
business
and
community leaders andparenss to

again award grants through itsPirstGeant program to local
educators for special classroom
projects and prugeams. First of

on their expertise to help us

illinois announced that it will

America will award up to
$25,000 in PirstGrants over the
1995-96 schont year. In the first
year, grants totalling $23,206

fieni offering u full eange of worn awarded to thirty Lake
exterior and interior design and County educators through the
merchandising services.
PirntGeant program.

According to Regional Bank
President Nancy L. Singer,
"teachers
can
apply
for
FirstGrant awards efup to $1,000
for classroom activities that

Live broadcast on Social Security
Whot is the future of Social

First of America Bank
continues grant program

proposed roformsto the system.
"The debate on Social Security
has a lot of people feeling
cenfused
und
concerned,"

Danforth.

Cardella said. 'We're pleased to
effer people in Niles an

seat, contact Cardella ut 470-

opportunity to learn ftrsthund

about the problems facing the
Social Security system and the
proposed solutions to those
problems.
The pregeam will he broadcust
live via Edward D. Jones & Co.'s

private sutellite network to the
firm's mere than 3,100 offices
nationwide. The program will
also beinteractive, so viewers can

PUBLIC ME9TLNG NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTOI5 GROVE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY COMMFITEE
PROGRAM YEAR 1994-1990 PERFORMANCE REVIEW

The Morton Grove Community Development Advisory Committee will hold o publie meetieg to review the performance of Cornmimity Development Block Groot Program Projects undertaken
darting Program 'fron 1994-1995 os listed below
91-047- Planaviisg Affordoble Housitug
92-044 - Sieigte Fondly Rehobilitotioe
93-050 - Siosgle Family Rehobilitotion
93-051 - Public Services foe Senior Citloenu
94-045 - Ploneisig: Ordinance Review
The publie meeting will be held oes Saturday, November 4, 1995 irs
the Board of Trastees Conference Room on the second floor of the
Richard T. Flieltiesger Mmiidpul denser; tuoi Cupulino, hegiamieg
ut 10:30 am.
Riehurd P, Hohn
Viltuge President

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Business .
Di rectory

Nibs, Ill.

ALL NAME BRANDS
, ALL TEXTURES

-

For more information on the
Nov. 2 brZnodcast or to reserve a
8953.

SSFC meeting
to be held
SSFC (Sig Sakowicz Fan
Club) President Anne Kny re-

poets that famed heart specialist
Dr. Bruno CoOls will speak (and
answer queutions) before the
group on Saturday. 0CL 28, 10

am, at the Ambasnador, 7050

w, Belmont,
Secretary Jean'me Sollen repoets that the SSFC 7th Annual
Valentine Party is scheduled for

Saturday. Feb. 10 at Fonda's,
Reuervatiens aie already cotning
itt,

For information about joining

SSFC, call Gina at (312) 1746206.

enhance the students' learning
enperience.
We're inviting
teachers to use thrir creativity
and eupertise lo build on what's
aleeady in place. We believe that

a little outre money in the right
place will go o long way to help
students.
Private,

non-profit

schoel

teachers aro again eligible to
apply. To a large extent, the
vitality of our community is
directly related to the quality of

education in our schools. Wo
want to play on active, positive
rnle in supporting education.

review grant applications and
award grants. "We will depend

wnMEN SEEKING MEN
SInrde.gIsOn9d.lslJjI srsdhstntssa),sarsglssnlnlasgs

interests of students in mind,"

Singer said. "The awards will be
based on how a proposed project
complemen,, existing scheol
curricula, its approach tu
encouraging student involvement
and its innovation. Educators

1'900432'1212

uns9 th,u od tcrece ¡vr o

-

The bonkhopes lo fill advisory

hoard positions within the next
few weeks. The board will then
collect grout applications from
at-ra teachers until the Nov. 10

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

V

EVERY ad.

la,adcr,lracnpirdnslnnisatadsrellusndri 555.
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A person behind

COIFSEITANDCtTt.D ,si,sr 650sSiudrsn,sss,ot unii,

EVERY voice.

deadline und oward grants in

Press

December.

Teachers interested
in applying for FirstGrant can
contactany local First of America
Bunk-lllinoi Branch or their
school beard office to ebtamn un
application.

N.A. engages in conuurrcial and
retail banking and offers trust and
other financial services. First of
Annericu-lltineis with nearly $8

Press

Ronany Teirphones ran

billion in assets, ranks number

banking locations.
First of
America extends
customer
convenience
thruugh
130

basking offices and 183 First of
AmrricaA'l'Mtemajnats.

-
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FULLJPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

OFAcENITIES
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TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
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Full Ilmo and Part Time posItions available In our Oes Plaines
location. We need dependable IndIvIduals wIth cash handlIng
experIence. And you enjoy InteractIng wIth people end pro-

WORD PROCESSORS
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17l 6478023.
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Immediate, Full Time Auditing Positions In Northfield
And Franklin Park Areas Available For Individuals With
A Minimum 0 3 Years A/R Experience Investigating

rwing &Ward Preoming

And Recovering Manufacturer Deductions. Requires Excellent Communications Skills And PC Experience.
EXCELLENTSALARY

1-806413-4343 Ext B2010

COMPETITIVE BENEFIT PACKAGE.
FAX RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO:

-

(717) 689-0593
.
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from honte. 645.000/yaor

inoein.potantiaiCall:
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FAX
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708 966-0198
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Work five days, 9 am. to 5 p.m.. performing
light bookkeeping and secretarial duties. Office located in Niles. Ask for Bob.

Bugle Newspapers
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° looking for tool or,etod indi.

(708) 296-4013

in a relaxed. private club environment.
Newly remodeled facilities.
Work with a team of friendly professionals.
Wed . Sat nights ... 2 - 3 shifts per week
Earn extra SS with Salary. tips. and commissions.
Great position for a second income.
Experience a plus. but we will accept applicants

oso.

with a learning attitude)

VALLEY LOSPORTS CLUB

2200TANGLEWOODDRIVE.GLENVIEW

1 (312) 774-3155
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NEWSPAPER

Ask For Jack
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(708)729-5550
FORINTERVIEWTIME
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708-966-3900
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SALES MANAGERS
AND SALES ENGINEERS
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Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers ¡n Niles. Salary plus commission.
E xperience preferre d. A Sk for Bob

CALLDAVEORGREG
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(312) 589-0464
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Great hoursl4l/2tO6hIfUrSPer shift

d

Contaot Mr. L. Vontrnsca at:

We are a family-owned jeweler dedicated to the tradition of unparalleled customer service providing
quality merchandise and customer satisfaction
through integrity. courtesy, and professionalism. Excellentbenefits. Opportunities for accelerated cornpensation for full time salescareer. We require a
professional appearance. dedicationtoserving the
customer and a regular full time schedule.
Please contact for interview: R. Rosenthal
-

-

C

150 yew old fi nonni. I inctitotion.
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Stock Persons

ARMSTRONG DIAMOND CENTER
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7225 W. Dempster
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APPLICATION ORCONTACTONEOFOURMANAGERS
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Part - Time

6323 N. Avondale
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IF INTERESTED PLEASE COME IN AND FILL OUTAN

KansasCity,M0e4141.6226
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AREYOUGETTINGNOWHERE
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Kohl's Department Store at Golf Mill is looking for:
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$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

not mondotory. Call

Positions Offer
Flexible Hours
& Days.
Come Join Our Team
And Enjoy Our Great
Employee Discount.
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Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES

I

To work in a fast pace retail environment.
Must be h gh energy enthusiastic
and customer service oriented.
Experience is a definite-plus - but will troilll !
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America's Largest
Craft Retailer Is
Looking For
Regular &
Seasonal Help.

COME GROW WITH US
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Visit Harlem Irving Plaza stores
and learn about employment
Opportunities. Participating HIP
retailers will set up in front of
their stores and will be ready
to talk with you and answer
your questions regarding
positions within
theIr cornp. anie

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
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FIRST FEDERALBANKFOR SAVINGS
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- OUR FAX
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ASPEÑALLEY HOSPITAL
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Applicant Must Present Good
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maintenance torah Bank NOW accounts. Prior expenance in this area a definite plus.
We offer an attractive benefits package including
a 401k plan. Apply in person at
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Benefit Package. Must
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Are you a people person?
We haveaneedforyou

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
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paced environment. Basic
computer and accounting

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
& RECEPTIONIST

CLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
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First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St. Des PIaines IL 60016
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Full Time For Large
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& growing
energy
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AUTO DEALERS!
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Typing, ad make-uprpaste-upat Nibs newspaper Computer skills a definite plus Will
train. Ask for Bob.
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Collectibles
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COMPUTERS
Conrpater got you down?

.

computer tech makes
house calls. HeII tell you
what you need, get it and in.

Sid

stall it at lowest prices.

Cali Computer Quick-Help

.

(312) 561-4051
.

Crista[k

.
LUV
Granny & Grandpa

Hid. G.ad. Tenedeg

T,In.k.ecnaabI.k.MeI. SthaolPI.nn.

Ask for Silvano

Ea.'d

at vnnr anl

th

Baa.

=Ca:::o:22::1;'
WANTED TO BUY

To Rnbnn G.. Te Amo My Amori
Happy SwaotactDay

WANTED

ran G.

Need instroction,updatesro-

Stopin to:

Ask for Beverly or Judle

-

paid - we accept
Visa and Mastercard. All inch ads
will be $20.00,
and must also be

To n.y HERO Thonran. Happy

.--

( 708) 966-3900
.

-

-

HILES AREA . 6440 N. Harlem
BASEMENTSALE
Fri., Set. 5 Srm. Ott. 20.22, 9A-5P

.

.

This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
We accept MasterCard or Visa.

(312)774-33oa

GARAGE SALE

Call ClaSsified

3 Lines . 5 Papers
I 2 Dollarsl

-.----

ime Tuesday & Wednesday 9-5.
Vicinity Nuns/Chicago

U

1700) 869.6700- 1 13121 SUBARUS

SELL IT! .BUY lTl eANNOUNCE IT!

\.___

a

$1595. Bdr. Set. 17081 3294119.

.

I
-

s.t . Eerthtonnc. $695. DIR Snt

SJ95N SIMS SUBARU
ct.i.ao Avance - Evenaton

800-445-8664

F O R LESS
!
.

Dn.ignerModnlHonr.Cootontn.
Sofe!Lov.,nnt net . Hooter Grnnn
& Cronbany $595. SoIe!Lovosont

' h r i iSAi

Toll tractor tostai brnhora

.

a, i osi s iv
nro k vecinos. FT/Pr. Apply Oc au,
daily lpm.5pm. bd Lakoclea Pkmy.
ClGn,i.W. nfeawfhcrn Moli).
p

(31Zl792944O

uu

Why Not Get AweyTo Bnoatikrl
HdtonH.cdlsland.S.C.?
atone tondoc & kamen

Ia

o? June i 1
1995. aIl line ad
will be $12.00 for1
lines, and each
additional line will
- be. $2.00. Ads will
e a en pro-

ks

3 WIndown . otto/oDo. 2o Air
011cr PA.

170817298900

NOW YOU CAN
. ADVERTISE MORE -

-

,

-

HAMLET BAR&GRILL **

Mio. 5 vm. eap Heliecptnr.ecp
prefurred. Ecc. musa & kenafit

package. W. PA facility
997-4413 A k f A

.

-

rn

M.delnitly.BrrnVnrt.BlifldntOr

1OWasknoenRoicw

PROPERTY

Tttand.ypnor ta pabkcatioOat

stmkur

Ask for NORMA

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

nffi?td

Carver of Grocolund S
Thuoka

t.emoa

-

IAVIONIÔSINSTALLERS

FLOUR CITY
ARCHO1ECTURAL METALS

VACATION

890 Gracaland Avé.
(Maooheins Rd.)

BEAUTICIAN

-

.

8237 Kenton.
Skokio

OnnrLocq-4 pr

I U t C Ii

1708) 541.9555

at ciao
Shonnrnr Rd Nil. end w.

::

Bedrnonr S.t . Mador. . 6 pr. . Dk
Gr.ylSirn. M.,14o 0. BIk Loather .

t)

I

non.

Call Ewenin

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

....

woman.

Church

.

FrI. 1O/2O7:3Oam-8pm
Sat. 10/21 . 9am . Noon

.

\ trzptpi.3:ø
p._I I 91

Inca Raten. FLI4O7I 367.0512

TELlERS

PENNSYLVANIA

800 862 6912

or

':

Central United Methodist

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

DEALER

.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OPPlE HOURS
and

.....

.
-

.

TO PLDCE YOUR ROS.

for oar Throadny .dltinnc

17081 679.0103

13

mom & two schtol childran.

Sand.y. Oct. 22. 9A . 4P
Monday. Ont. 23, tA . IP & SP . IP
cloth . Bootiqoc
Bookc . APplienrec

-

25 Sony Color TV
wlrornote noOIoL $35

.

ROOM FORRENT

(7O8 966-3900 H.3B

...

GIANTFALLRESALE
901 MilweukeeAve. Glenvlew

t

P099 nrortgeoe. Ant now! (9041
230-3251.

-

d

-

Town Center. Days, EvenWeekend shifts.

bln.b.rrl..nd5

CALL

..

clothi g&H ah dIt nr

Ad n.

..

All OCOO. Like Now.
(7081 9904808

wrth mmm.. O.kc, p'ne.. pond,

THE BEST PLHC1
nflVERTI$t

..

k

FORSALE

'92 ToSate CannY LE. 4 991. 4 Dr.

.

USE THE.BUGLE

'N

$4000/080 . (700) 6354408

P.rfnrt for eady rat!re.. rohre

F3UGLE NEWSPI1PEBS

FLORIDA
CABINET.INSTALLERIMMEDIATE OPENING

:;::
Ankt

T

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
00 ACRES

For

--. -.

Nd..Town.hip J.wl.h

MOST affordable Priane.

98,650 (312) 594.0563.

FLORIDA
MARION COUNTY

Cn Il. (708) 96t 2200

track & tools. cap & ruf's. high.

"V'S

r°

ro Int&

Srrnd.y. Ont. 22nd from 9 . S PM.

4 Do-SOOlilnn

Mlnln,onr OVeer, Eopnrienoa
Heeling & AIr Conditlonin0
Se.nln Pareen. Top Pay.
Year.Ronnd Entployn.ont
Fringe B.n&Itc

Indap. contractor lie. & loner. own
s.e.,.vs ppIIea,sf...

II

LANDFORSALE

open w..kday. aely. Otn.Epnr.

-

MallOs Grane lItnais60053
.
(708) 965.7006

INC
Wheneour Deaars Ccmefirst

ftihi.rA ,i AI I
r'
IS needed at Lincoinwood

Box696iayton

.6u 45401.

pTod000

if

--711 BSS
IWLLY
.

l.100543.5623

.

and lacetiaes.
Na exp. req.

-

wo villa/e

19131 663-3423

iv I

.W

SHORELINE ThANpoRTATloN

needs rnspavsibla person in
the NILESarea.
did

WSR

sardpoasided.

h

tk

.94 & 95 Air rid aoeununf coal trae.
tais .Hiway master uqcippad units
.Top mileage pay .Health insurance
.Sigo on kcnris - .Layoser pay
.Loiopar feus perd .Jimu off policy

-

.

k.y

j

-

Arneeican Lubricants
Company

Owanrs/oparut caceo ded ta
mark M)dweov stutw culy. Heme

bI h

ttowh

U.S. ROBOTICS

Lots ai lakes & aatiooul forant

t:::c.

Are yes tired ofmarhing fer u dead
end stuck company? Cama aud jalo
d
y

5pm at:

Boo 1941 10

-

QUALIFIED-DRIVER
POSITIONS OPEN

t pl y

Moudsy-Fridny bntwme 90m to

HR. Dir.

.

°

ad to atsech ta applicuiico Ins/nUi.

I

$8.75/HOUR

-

1rR
i (312764O8O2

TECHNICIAN

Oar

°

05M rood.. 3000TDinoolTth

I

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
& BOUTIQUE

For All OccasIons
MOSTnompl.t. n,a,lo eel.etlon

Cell W.. 1700) 698-4280

(312) 775.6225

N

ONE STOP MOBILE D.J

an fl.ntwnod
LowMiIe . $3500/OBO

brake., ehonke, och, .tore ¡n wint

(708)967-0150

iv ,i uvcvv

(708)392 1252

s

Hugg & Hall Equipmnnt
Cl k UN f A k
15ttn:

OWNER OPERATOR
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Sy

Wed S Fri.
Oct. 18& 20

.

SEPTRAN INC.

.

fit ap
pkg
Picoso cmlv in pmseu and Snug lo

IC. & alucine. Soud roscmEtc

L.D.RetusApply

Transporta.

possible

Mr. Allen

SAWS INC
. (7O8)ßO373i8

.

- -.

positIons

Please cell.

CONTOUR

..

.

mont

Thursday.Oct. 19 through
Thursday, Oct.26

Apply in person.

ors

Growth Ceapaey. we can offer ou

t

ext. 5516

talion

Suburban and Mini Bus Drin.

aquinaloef) and oocollest cownusi.

Immediata o puniogs fer oopd lift

FI

Transmissions.

;

h aunait 5h School tliploa,a

MECHANICIMMEDIATE OPENINGS

my24Ot

R9

riencalo the alantnoslcs industry.

ARKANSAS

-

w

V'V
H us

s

tian to and From Work for

f aCtcrvr of niarmaf, ouaccenn prad.

.

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
lubie P t
tk
Mt
have a Ss to w t
po

Part-Time Hours. Autmati

NIGHT SHIFT
U.S. ROcOTIcS
t laadieg roano.

1hy N uhtShft a pro 0

a:d

cage: area. Ideal opportunity
NILES

,
employers ovnrmg lastO
years. No application will be
considered withoùt this
informátion.
APPlyinpersonbetwnnn

.

Paid Training. Licensing. and
Physicals. 9. Fassehger Sub-

U.S. ROBOTICS
n ASSEMBLERS a

All ohmio

f

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS
51 00 W. Dempster

$775 - $1O.25T0 START

.

.

DRIVERS&

AN

Service
in Des Plaines.

-

PeonneI Manager

Now Hiring. U.S. Customs.
Officérs. Etc. . .
For Info Cull

for Answerii

.

For Consideration. Picana Call
Or Apply In Person At:

Skokie, IL

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

And Weekends. Competitiva
Salary And Benefits Package.

tqoul Oppontosisy Employur

OItO OnlY

Operators. Experience
should inclûde minor
machine snt.ap. The right
individual will have an
excellent, verifiable
attendance record. Starting
rate sg.4g per hour which
includes night bonus. We
offer a compinte benefit
program. All applicants
havethe name.
dd

Subnrban.Arxa. Mast Be Avail.
able To Work Days. Evennigs

OF PROFESSIONAL

and expanding fast In the Chi-

at inn

u

And A Good Knowledge Of

COMEJOIN OUR 1SAM

(219) 794-0010

.

oense.-AClean Driving Recur .

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDED

.

hird SW

forGeneralFactory

(708) 674-4200

APTS FOR RENT

RUMMAGE
SALE

DISC JOCKEY

AUTOS FOR SALE

York Carpetworid is growing

sales background or wIlling

Çontoar Saws has opentng

The North City And North

"0",,,

.

.

pm to am

L

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

(708) 297-8191

-

personrntdbtie5ntmltO

S...,.snrrua.sso.
nr
V ve na.

.

Old Hv AVIdDn

Maonfactnriog Division
6201 W. Oaton
Morbo Grove, IL 60053

.

.

-Must Be- At Leant 21 Yearn

U.S. ROBOTICS
.

.

SA'LE
Major carpet retailer. Now
for IndIvIduels with carpet

A Delivery Driver For Our
N rth Subu ban L cot on

Mondny-Ftiday botw000 9am to
5pm at

(7081 575G1

GET PAID DAILY.I

aunal growth, n

p

:%k0

.

.

Fine Wine And Liqaor Seeking

0
k Tp2OHt
Grdvvth Company and unis vaneo.
sellent ooropennution package in.
oludiug 401151 and sinioo. Please
J

GENERAL

.

WaAre A GrowingRetarinr Of

ff1 M9 t p tua
t
and o strong work otIlo. Ecpn.

Apply pm

FuliTime

.

Y

uno o owe

h

.

U.S. RoSolino, a luadiog foil corsivo
coromunloati ooncyntomn coropnfly

1nt & 2nd nhiftn asailable. Poni.
tineS io u variety si arnas. Great
F
mkly p I
'Y do

-

DELIVERY DRIVER

CUSTODIANS

.

CLERICAL

Full & Part-Time
Up To $600 Per Week'

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

TRADES j INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

.

M I S C E L LA N E O U S

INDUSgIVERS REAL ESTATE

TALXLIVEWITHBEAUTIFULGIRLS
AllWulinuToHenrFrov.VoulI

1-900-378-25DD
Ext. 5E42
51.5O/Min..Mo

On 18 Vuarn

I

SlOtk?hfl0.

,1

.4

Any Condition
17081995.2742

.

.

.

ToarhlovOh000RnqairOd
16151 645-0434

Card! Cell: 9062900
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,vpaPèrs

ALUMINUM SIDING

CEMENT WORK

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

MOVING

ROOFING

SNOW PLOWING/REMOVAL

TUCKPOINTING

WALL WASHING

KENNEY EXTERIOR
PRODUCTS, INC.

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW -

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

& S ROOFING
& TUCKPOINTING

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS, INC.

e TUCKPOINTING
o BRICKWORK

M 1k WAY

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

7570 N. MiIwrn.koo
(3199 792-3700

WINDOWS - DOORS

SldThg-Soffit- Fsd

GI99

-AThg- T,im

All Stylo. - Clo. Mon.da9
39

99rM,bO, No1ht

BWIdr SbbW CO99r9Om
Showroom Op.n Daily
Same Location Over 20 Vean
Family Owned A OParetod
AlMeta,Wl9

FeIlyhtllrv4- Ocena

Prompt
Free Written Estimates
n Steps Patios Walks

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent
Water Damage

(312) 283-5877

Call Gary:

Mom. Pentga Pk.
Chambar nf Cemmarco

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
& ASSEMBLY FOR:

RICH

. Koeck Down Fetnitera
. Gym & Swing S.On

. Trngdncills, Stair St.pp.rn
A Hen,. Ee.oclne Eqnlpment
. Peal r.bl.n
flVnPetEmTogethar-We Ful Em U?
PRO ASSEMBLY & SET-UP SERViCE
l0 Ham.&OetdewAae.mbly
DnUtmY Atni:.bN;

Sayo. Ecg.doga&Wm1nn
.

(708) 948-9471
AS

Werk Gunrnctmd

Stairs Porches
g Garage Floors
n Driveways Sidewalks
. Patios Brick Payers

(708) 529-4930

GUTIER CLEANING
Insured - Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Licensed - Insured
Free Estimates

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

.

R

QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD FINISHING
u PLASTERING
e Wa vacuem & pet lemftore eh°

-

965-8114

References

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT

HOME.

CALL

967-0150
CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

MIKE NL I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
P Sidewalks
ESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

965-6606

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.
We specialize
¡n local moves.
Residential Commercial-Office
Call us for a quote
1-708-766--8878
ILL CC64735 MC-C Ioserad

FIREWOOD

MOVING

JOHN'S

SEWER
SERVICE
Oskton & Milwaukee
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

FIREWOOD

UNLIMITED
23 Years in Business
Free Stacking & Delivery
Prompt. Courteous Service
Mixed Hlrdweed - St9 F.C.

Oak - $74 F.C.
Cherry. Birth. & Hickery 584 F.C.

Discount on 2 or More

Estimatei

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I Piece

.

or Truckload
Ask
for
KEN

Credit Cards Accepted

(708) 876-0111

Quality Work
At Affordable Prices
e Painting e Wallpapering
e Drywall Tile
n Electric Plumbing
Or. What Have Youl
For A Free Estimate Call:

Jay's Home Repair
(708) 259-3666

SYNTHESIZER

(708) 9652146

VCR MAINTENANCE

Còmpléte Quality
Roofing Service

ROLAND - KORG
YAMAHA

$50.00

(708) 541-2877
Ratwvoo I - s p.m. Ask for 1cm

Walls, Ceilings. and
Woodwork washed,
Carpets cleaned.

o SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

Free Estimates Insured

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

To Advertise in

Specializing in:
u VCR-HEAD CLEANING

aREPAIRS
n HOOKUPS !N HOMES

The Bugle Newspapers

COMMUNITY DIRECTORY

u REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

Call:

965-6725

Call

-,-

to target arpa1
TunflelSyndrome
.

Two

upcoming

and detecting
syndrome wiII

tunnel
be held at
Resurrection MediS - Center,
7435 W. TalcottAvonue

or leave .
message

(708) 966-3900

Custom-made plastic covers &
slipcavars. Complete Reupholstoring. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any colar plastic available.
Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007

800-734-7864

orpa1

.

Harlem Irving
-

Recùrreclion. 'the Fresentatiun

will tahe placo from il a.m to
noon it, the Nursing Education

Classroom on the first flour of the
medical center.
On
Novnmbrr - I,
free
On Oct. 24, a fróôommunity ccrceniygs fhr carpat wnnel
education program witi epamits. syndrome will be offered Ehm 1

the causes and treatments of the
cosdition.
Speaking wilt be
Bmce Goldherg,- M.D.. a
specialist in orthopedics, and

10 3 p.m. Dr. Goldberg will
cccductthescreenings.

Kathy Komblath; Manager of

INFO (737-4636).

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

health

offoringc devotod:o preveytiog

Therapy

OccuFalianal

Toll Free

ILL C C 35567 MC

e FULLY INSURED -

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING -

Free

a LICENSED.

Masonry
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt
Gloss Black lastulletian
Window Caulking
Building Cleaoing
Residential - Commercial
lodustrial
r Fully Insured
n Free Estimates

Free Estimates

:

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

n FREE ESTIMATES a

LOW COST
ROOFING

J-

;

& SNOW REMOVAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

ROOFING

(708) 966 9222

Cali Vea

SNO WPLO WING

(708) 318-7506

FREE WRITrEN
ESTIM ATES

(708) 205-5613

.

Frac Entimaten

i

DESIGN
DECORATING

THE HANDYMAN
Building Maintenance
n Carpentry a Electrical
. Plumbing
e Painting-Interior/Exterior
a Weather Insülation

- Stdiog. Gutlars

217-752-4654

z

Sturm

- Chimoey Rapeir

formation call:

Ext. 1972

HANDYMAN

Gtass BItch Windams

. Ramodaliog Room Additieco
. Parchas Gareses Deohs -

ceased, She mover must have
insurance on file. Do not place
yoer belongings in jeopardy.
Use a licensed mover. For in-

(312) 262-7345

ASSEMBLING

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

All local movers must be Iicensed by tIse Illinois Cammerce Commission. The license number must appear in
their advertising To be li-

All Types - Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Work

n Drives Etc.
Licensed - Fully Insured

E

at

Red ribbon wèek
at Melzer School

The week of Oct. 23-27, will
be dedicated lo Dmg Awareness
Education at Melzer School,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove.
The week will start with a

program by the M::rphy's Pow
POpFOI Theater. This program
focuses on building students'
self-esteem

-To register for the Frogr
OC
the screenings, call (312) RES-

and

learning

respect themselves as well

to
as

others. Il covers drugs, smoking
and drinking olcoholic beverages
as welt as "stranger danger."

The children will view age
aFpraprialnvideos and a filmstrip

which stresses safety rutes for
drug use. Discussions will
follow. The students are being
osked to wyarred oc Munduy and
will receive apple juice and
pretzel slicks.

On Tuesday, Oct. 24, Sammy

hosts
Employment- Fair
HurIm Irving Plazo wilt host

an Employment Encrait Day
upen tu the public on Saturday,
Oct. 21, from 11 am. lo 7 p.m.
The center is located al Harlem
Avenue, Irvine Park Road and
PorestPreservDrivn.
Participoling Harlem Irving
Plazo stores will be set up
throughout the conter with
employment iaformalion and
applications.

"Many of oar groat resuiters
have enciliag job opmnings und
this is the perfect opportunity for
a job seeker lo visit many
prospective employers al one
timo and place," said Rich
McKeown, General Manager.

The stores will also invite
customers to sel ap a charge
account with their sturo.
Discousts, special offers, notice
of sales and free gifts ore among

the benefit of being a charge

Jason I. Choi
Army Cadet Jaaon I. Choi has

Imbu and Donna Kuwulyshen
will porlicipate in a program al

receully ranapleted cadet basic
Raining ut the U.S. htiliary

the District Buaed uf Education
mecling at Apollo School.
Melzer School is one of six

Chai in ihm sen of Sun Jolly

schools located in East Maine
School Districlh3.

Academy, West Fami, PrY.

and Myung Ja Choi of Glenview,
He la a 1995 geadnale of CalIrr Ruhm7, Academy, md.

Tempie BethmEl

ànrwuncès fall programs
Templo Beth-El cordially
invites the community lo attend"Medical and Financial-Your
Concerns!" beginning Tuesday,

Oct 24 through Nov. 28 from
10:30a.m. toaoon.-

Thn foci topic in the series
Your- Assets in
Rlirement" to -be fed by
"Managing

Financial Cansuttanl Debra Berg
wilt be held ut Temple Beth-El,

3610 Dundee Rd., Norlbbroolc.

The series runs -meekly far 6
weeks and there is no chàrge fai
theprogram.
The program is sponsored by
Ihe Senior Service Social Center
-

and an Encore Grant from the

Retirement
Research
-Founddtion.
-:
For additional information
including a brochuic doscribing

Real Estate
transaction #101'

the program, call the Temple

The Real Estate Instituto wilt
offer "Real Estale Transaclions
#101," Ihn course needed before

Lecture at MG.
Public Library

beingable to take the illinois Reol
Estate salesperson licensing

Classes wilt br
held on Tuesdays from 7 to lo
OsOm:natiun.

p.m., beginning 0cl. 24, al The
Bank ofLincolnwood building,

4433 W. Touhy, Suite 514,

Liacotawood. The course runs
lo weeks.
Tuilion for the course is $140,

which includes registration and
books. Enrollment is limited.
Thé course is also offered in a
self-study format which includes
andin cassnites.
tuition is $175.

SeIf_slndy

For more

information nr to register, colt
(708)329-1700.

Beth-El ut
weekdays.

(708)

205-9982,

Don Pasquale
Thn Skokie Valley Chapter uf
the Lyric Opera of Chicago

sponsors free lectures prior to
show openings. Don Pasquale is
the topic of Helene FreyGryfakis' lecture on Sunday, Oct.
22 al 2 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Public Library.
Mrs. Frey-Gryfakis is a
member of the Lyric Opera
Lecture Corps. -

-

The Morton Grove Public
Library is located at6l4O Lincoln

Ave. For more information, or
mobiti:y aud consmunicaliou
access assistance, call (708) 9654220, TOD (708) 965-4236.

-
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Ham Radio- Licensé Cläss

Fromthe Left Hand

Moese . code, basic amateur

Continued from Pige i
Monet
nxhibit
Tuesday
afternoon
it's a stunning
show which we highly
recommend (while all shows
are sold-nntwewere told early
morning licket-seekers me

likely to find cancellations
available).

We
have
no
mere
knowledge el art than mesI of
you. BuI Monet is for the
light and the soft pastel colors

es Ihr canvasses me eftes
breath-taking.

We've force-fed ourselves

a bit of colture which we

ignored la ese younger years.
We see and hear the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra several

ames a year. We sometimes
fall asleep. We eften don't
like what we Itose.
Bat
semebew we think a small
amount of Mezan and
Beethoven most do os semegood.

I

RncroatÇonal CCSIOe?

deal of sense. - Sabsequessly,

t've been lo opera houses in
Romo and Tel Aviv and Mitan
and Punis asd Viesna. The
-staging is often incredible, the

-

costumes are elegaul and the

And
while
cenduclors
Baresboim and Solli ore
internationally renown, we

and No-Code licensing exam,
which will be given at the last

stories are absurd.

class session.
NSRC president Bill Bischoff,
Wilmetle, noted that a barn radio
license "provides a unique

of
"culture" isn't all bad. We've
force-feeding

seen many performances of
Gilbert md Sallivas with the
English
D'Oyly
Carte
performers and find il
enchanting. We'd pass up a

interesting people in distant
pIares, as well as at home,

,'l also offers opportunities to
provide
communications
Services
daring
nataral

still ¡mss the sweet clarinet,
the hard-driving band and Ihr
dalcel sounds of the Divise
Sarah.

Park

On the other hand, it's not -

likely we'd pass - up a
basketball game lo hear

the graceful ballet movements
of ScoRie and the joyful
sounds of Desnis bouncing a
guy offlhe hardwood is really
all thecolturewe need.

helping yousg mes from all

LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold

a

public

hearing

public,
and
parents
encoaraged lo bring
children. -

full tax ceedit for ali donuted
vehicles which "can help change

Call 1-800-Rawhide

Robert E. Turner eeceivnd
practical work in militaryleadee-

Turner is the son of Eddie i.
asdistsokThraerofSkelrie.

Physical

Incidents ..

expanding on ass issue raised
earlter thts year by the -Village
Board, the Niles Park District is

planning a srminar lo make il
easier for park personnel to
commasicate with the many
cxllural individoals who live is

Nitre and participase in Park
"We - mast

learn how to deal with these
people on a customer service
level," Commissioner
Breitzman said.

Myrna
-

Consequently, the District is
hoaling a seminar on November
6, at Recreation Ccnler 6 to 9
p.m., on learning bow so better

residents have complained that a
relmuing wall cosslrucled lu

offset the erosion of Sherman
Park mb the backyard of eue
resident is being blamed for
waterdrainñn into other yards.
Meke Rea, Superintendent of
Parks Services, told President
Heinen that a swait in the yard of
the resident might be the resion
forthe waterdrainage. I-le said he

bad been lo Ike homeowner's
properly and noticed tIsI the land

-in her yard is higher than park

properly. serve these coslomers. Linda Lee
The Board agrend to ask an
Cole, a cerlifird speaking
engineer from the Village of
professional and ou aalhorily on ' Niles to Investigale this problem
cultural
awareness
andprovide orecommendation lo
cOnsmonicssies, will be the
possibly romody thesilstatinn.
feolured speaker. All full-lime
In other business, President
and part-time park personnel are
Elaine
Beines reported Ihal
required lo attend.
-

Sarah Welker, Administralor/
Coordinator, said that there were
approxsmately
14
different

cultures that corroslly live is
Nilea.

Jonathan Wedel, Manager of
O'Sbanter's Food and Spirits,

would be leaving Io Open his own

eestaaranl in Chicago. He has
agreed to remain-in his present

The Village Board had also

posiliov until a replacamenl can.

been made aware ofthis situation
byMaey Kay Morrissey, Director

The Park Districl awards were

6,209 square feet, a variation of
0.656% lo construct 2 homes al
8215 Ballard Road,
95-ZP.22
Joe Cisneroz
7300 Nora Avenue
-

.

Nitos, IL

Requesting a variation from
required I 1.91 foot side yard to
5:06- feet (comer lot) to
constiact a garage at 7300 Noca.

The Village of Nues intends
to comply wish the Americans
With Disabilities Act by making
reasonable accommodations for
people with disabilities. if you

noted al Ilse Delober meeting.

coming up with a pian that could
be
followed
for
Village
personnel.
Responding 10 an erosion
problem that was brought to the
attention of the Nues Pork

District employee wos presented
with an oppreciation award, and

disability

Sara Welker and Tim Roysler
were awarded a 1995 Second

accommodation for a Village
service or hove any quessions

PlaceKudos Award, for the Best
Park District Catalog, al the
National Pork District National
Conference, in San Antonio,
Tesas.

about the Village's compliance,
please contact Abe Selman,
Vtllage
Manager,
7601
Milwaukee Avenue,
Nites,
Illinois, 708/987-6100.

District earlier this mouth by a
homeowner on Ihr 7000 block of
Hamilton Drive, hou now created

pie intelligence, a tapie that tho
St-John Beebeaffaculiy recently
discussed atawonkahop, She will

aIse give attention io the new
spelling program that St, John

-

required 6,250 sqsare feet to Stranger Danger," Wilson said.

or someone you know with a

require

Banking ...
-

-

personnel will help student
volunteers to operato the Schobl

mation, call 966-3266. St. John

Brebeuf is located at 8301 N.
Harlem AveNues.

its

Annual Arts

and

ball, Devon- and

Oak

I LEGAL NOTICE

-

Notice

Crafts
Park

Avenues, on Saturday, Oct. 21,
fram9 am. 104P.m.
Last year:s -Bazaar altracled

-

Beth Elohim's Sisterhood, 901
Milwaukee Ave,, Glenviow, will

hold ils annual Pall Resale 10
am. las 4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 22,
aud9 m, ta 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. to
8 p.m. Monday, Ort, 23 at the

more- than 1000 shoppers,
making il oste of the most
Continued from Pagé r
successful shows ofits kundin the
sprayed hito with the pepper spray Northwest area. Plan to attend
uxdlefttheparkinglet, she said.
aodjosn us fer awooderful day
The woman was charged with shopping and lijo. Call Cathy of
al
one court of battery and given a (312) 763-1463 for further
Nov.22roortdate,
details.

Afterahriefbusiness meeting,
eefsnshmeals will be served prior
IO the tnter.Club Monthly Slide
andPeixt Competition. Membern
may uabmitfoarcolor slides cedí
or prints. There are several cate-

-

godes foe both color and manochromo photographs. The sah-

missions will be judged and
criliqaedbyapanel of theeejudg.

es Born local camera clubs,

Open Hnusn,

Mezazah In The Madunna's

people with the same interest,
you are encouraged lo attend and

Pool" by Tradi Alexy. During the
Spanish Inquisition, whao a
Marrano (Secrol Jew) kissed the
fool of the Madonna at his front

learn more about photography,

door, he was kissing a Mezazoh

Onesls aro always welcome, For
additional information about Ihr
club and its activities please call

that was concealed Ibero.

If you are interested in photogeahy and would enjoy meeting

(708) 696.2899 or (701) 296-

Awards and honorable montloas
will br announced for those aroe-

Judea Mizpah, 0610 Niles Croler
Road, Skokir.
Diane Capilani will preseni a
review of Ihr book, "The

8282,

The meeting begins at 12:30
p.m. These is no charge fol paidup members. A fer of$5 for nonmembers can br applied to
mombershipdnes.

Por furthor information cal
PearlLovine, (708) 675.6343,

You Providèthe Car

tempie.
Weaenfeatsseingossrspeesal'"5

far 5 after 9" which means five
items for $5 after I p.m., Monday.

,.

Winier clothing, including n

'

boutique featuring new and likenew items of excnlinnt condition,
sheet andbools, small appliances
and many household ilems will
be told.

YOUR CAO SERE

'o,'.

.

we provide the support.

For foetlter information, call
729-7575 between 9 am, and 5
p.m.

-

-

-

-

-

-

is

hereby

given,

District Nombre 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles,
Illinois 60714 which bids will be
oprurd at 11:00 am. on
November 14, 1995 at Niles

A.P.R.*

School

Schools

District

fur:

Parchase of Food
Cafeteria Supplies for

Shopping fer u new cart Al Firsl National Bock of Morbo Grove, we're dedicated lo providing
competitive Oslo freanciog wilh fast service.
Oar ralos are coesislextly Ihr lowest around and you Can 505e an additional .25% off the
tote (upo) by honing the loan paymosts direct-debited from poor FNBMG checking account.
You'll fled as easy and pleasant lo work with, and in many coses wo provide saroe.day loso

appravaL Call Itiday and getIhose new whoolsl

and
the

Months of December, 1995,

Buuiness

in the State," as
amended, that u certification was
filed by the undersigned with the

picked up at Nibs Elementary
Schools District Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nitra,

County Clerk uf Cook Connlj'.

Illinois

File No. 0031074 os Oct. 12,

October 18, 1995 between Ihn

1995, under the Assumed Name
of
Over_Billing
Auditing
Services with the place of
business located al 9274 N.
Woodland Dr., Nues, IL 60714.
The trae name(s) and residence
address
of owner(s)
is:

hours of 8:30 n.m. and 3:30 p.m.

Woodland Dr,, Niles, IL 60714.

7.60%

Sealed bids will be received
unni 11:00 am. un November
14, 1995 at Nues Elementary

pursuant to "An Act in relation
to the ase of an Assumed Nno
is the condoct or transaction of

Peadumna H. Pathak, 9274 N.

AUTO LOANS

I LEGAL NOTICE

Number 71, 6935 W. Toahy
Avenar, Nibs, Illinois 60714

Bozaar, so be held ix the church

-

Congregation B'nai- Jehoshna

Elementary

The -Women's Council of St,
TheclaChurcb is proud to present

Bank, and each month children
wilt receive statements seni la
Iheirhomes;
-

writing.
Parish/School
Associatiou
members that alEad the meetiag
have achance to wiaa luitioxraf.
fie.
Feenchild caccia available daring the meeting, For moie iafor-

.

-

Oraceland Ave. in Oes Plaines,

spell consistently in everyday

-

Thecla Arts
and Crafts
Bazaar

Nibs Section will take ploce ox
Monday, Oct. 23, at Temple

goal ofthis spettingpeogeam is to

fee.
To register or for more
information, call 640-9590.

Cont'mued from Pagel

epper
spray...

Beebeaf has implemented. The

furnishings for a small asnual

"When pareuls are told something, they shosldreportit inanedialely so local police can try to
find thesepeeple," Wilson added.

Fall Resale

the lantthene years au principal at
SI, Alphonsas ist Chicago. Prior
ta that, she taught for 14 years in
theChicagoArchdioceue,
During the evening, Whitman
willpreuentanoverviewofms.Jti-

-

of Jewish Women, Evanston.

ond and fonrth Monday of each
mouth, September through May.
An Open House iu planned for
November 13 with a week long
display in the Librarypriar to the

Pablic Library, located at 841

-

The annual, membership
meeting of the Nalional Council

-

principal, at a wine and cheese
gathering Oct. 24 at the school's
Planagunflallfeoml:3OtoS p.m.
Mangarel Whitman has spent

Child Care
Network

willbeginpeomptly atipan The

PAGE 47

membership
meeting

ing the highnstpoints In earls categery.
The Dea Plaines Camera Club
meeli twice monthly ott lite sec

formation, contact Chicago SpeciulEvents Management at (312)
868-3010.

Mrs. MargaretWlsitman, ili new

-

offlaman Services. Morrissey's
office was assigned the task of

Joan Dewing, a 21-year Park

Welfare, Dr. David

-

and enteelainmenL For fsuthnr in-

School Association will greet

Monday, Novembre 6, 1995, at had en friends and -wanted to be
-7:30
P.M.
at the
Nues friends withthe girls.
The nffcnderthen said he had a--Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue,
Nitre, rip io tIni froat uf his pants. One
Cook - Counl5 Child Care
Illinots, to hear the following of the victims said the offender - Resource and Referral, a nonmatter(s):
hadhispasts Open and was touch- profit organization that provides
ing himself.
95-ZP-i9
training for child core providers
The father of one of the girls in the North/Northwest suburbs,
John Van Ordon
come out lo check the yard, but is proud to an000nce the opetuiuY
1415 W. 22nd St.
the offender left before he got tif, Its newest Toy Lending:
Oakbrook, IL
Requesting a change in Ihebe.
Nues Felice Pablic infoimazoning from B-1 to B-1 Special
The Child Care Networl of
Use lo cred a canopy for Golf tian Officer Sgi. Roger Wilson Evanston Toy Leading Library al
Mil Shell, 0560 Golf Road.
said police do not think the two Cheesy Preschool is. located at
95.ZP20
incidenis are related. However, 1418 Lake Street in Evanslon and
- Jerry Kasmieez
he had high praise for the Strang- will be open Saturday mornings
I 107 Eaton Court
er Danger program being con- from 8 to 1 t am. beginning Oct.
Palatine, IL
darted in area schools. "Kids are 21.
Reqaeslsng a variation tu more aware of what to do now:
Licensed family child care
combine 4 luIs into 2 lots with a 'say 00, run away and tell someproviders are eligibleto checkout
variation to reqaired lot from One.' That's oar company line for bye, books, equipment and
-

rarees. Admission covers dinner

The St, Jahn Beeheuf Paeisb/

Carby at(708) 933-8393----------

Conthmed fromPage i

patticipanli. and $15 for non-

-

contact Nues North Director-of

Skokie.

Blues Bash and Pasta Paety"ia $5
forOktobeefest8Krace and party

welcomes new
principal

scheduled so be offered.
For
further. - information,

Township North High School,-

Admission to the "Pee-race

st. John Brebeuf BJBE Sisterhood

-

He is a 1994 graduate of Nitos

and Vixitoes Bareasi,

taumel, a live German Umpha
BandandactivitiesforchiIiren,
Ali proceeds will be given di.

-

-

Clrntinued from Page t
other -problems for other
oeighborsof this street. Snveral

are
their

additieu to the various
presentatiuns, health screesings
will
also
bd
available.
Preventative evaluations for
blood
pressure,
vision,
cholesterol level, body fat,
muscular stretigih, diet,' hearing,
glaucoma,
coronary
risk
assessments,
flexibility and
cardiovascular
fitness
are

-Robert E. Turner

On

The Pee-raen Blues Bash- and
Pasta Party" peoceeds the fiest anfluai Olstoberfeat 8K Run and
Party," held on Sunday, Ori, 22,
which will feature an 8K run, 2
mile walk, Kids' Dash and posteaceparty complete with German
face donated by Edelweiss Rea-

In

today.

vanced Camp at Poet Lewis, Tacoma, Wash.

of specialties who will offer their
expertise in areas such as
dermatology,
cardiology,
orthopedics and podiatry. TItis

The next meeting of the Des
Plaines Carecen Club will be hrld
enMenday, Oct. 23, The meeting

mmli i9 the lower level
ment ofphysicaily, sexnally and club
meeting rpom ofthe Dea Plaines

emetienally abused and neglected chiideen,Maeyviflelreaisaver
12.000 sach youth annnaliy on
s'eileendiffeeentcampaseu.
Held at Masyvilie Academy at
ll5ON,RivgrRd, in Den Plaines,
the "Prn-racgBlaea Bash andpaula Party" is sponnoeed in paci by
the Prospect Heighls Convention

-

to hold competition

Ihn largest in illinois, A niltionally recagnized leader in the anal.

BInes Beach and Paula Paety
will feature a pm-race dinner, a
performance by the "Hat Broke
Bines Band," and a tam perfarmancnbyKokoTayier,

event is free and open to the

walks of life. Donors receive a

flood,"
- Additionally, he noted, it is an
excellent learning tool for young
people because il includes
--

-

Rawhide Boys Ranch has been

ship at the Aemy ROTC Ad-

-.

day thatKokis Taylor, Chicago's
"Queen of the Blues," wiB perforni al the "Pro-mce Blues Bash
and Parla Patty" at6 p.m., Satanday. Oct. 21, Benefiting Maryville Academy, the largest child
caen ttieility in Illinois, "Pm-ence

ranging from cancer prevention
lo family counseling, along with
physicians representing o variety

-Des- Plaines Camera Club

-

recllyloMaryviileAcademy.ene
ofthelaegestmsidentalehlldcaee
fariitiesiathntJnitcd Status, and

lKRoceandPaeyanneunead

share information ou subjects

For over 30 years

emergencies liter a lomado or

-infoittiation ou math, science,

sounds of Michael's swish,

Old World Industries and

Friends efMaeyville Octabeefnst

Ave,, Skokie. A number of local
health agencies will be present to

-

quarters.

agenda at
Nues North

on Wednesday, Get, 25 in the
schaut gym at 9800. N. Lawler

itawlndoBoys Ranch, a home
g men in New Lunenn,
Wiscensin relies ou donations of
used cars, boats, trucks, campees and real estate to help -stthsidize
the building of new living

oppnetunity to talk-to new and . a life."

baseball game to go to a G & S
performance.

Corusti or Pavurolli or Sarah
Beenhardtpeeform. The iweet

There are no age or residency
reqoirethents for the class which
is taught by local amateur radio
operators from the Noeth Shore
Radio Club (NSRC).
The class
will prepare
participants forthe Novice, Tech

Queenof-the Blues to
perform at Maryvifle

--

The Niles North High School
Department of Physical Welfare
is hosting a special Commiinriy
Wellness Night from 7 to 9 p.m.

pk.d Central St., Htghland dOnations

found

baseball game in a nearby
tavern which made a - gest

-

-

Ranch seeks

-

myself a television set -and a

TItis

computen, geography andsocial

offered Thursdays, from 730 lo Rawhide Boys

-

We come from the Benny
Goodman-Count Basic-Sarah
Vaughan -era of masicology.

District programs.

peanut gallery al the opera
house on Wacker Drive. Ten
minûtes isto the first act I told
my wife I'd meet her after the

Weilness- on -

radio theory andelectronics and - studies.
ham radio mies will be included
Cost of the program is $5. Por
tu a Ham Radio License Class ftiethee infoemation, call (708)
beginningOct. 26.
272-8547;
The six-week program will be

We've
also force-fed
ourselves with a bit of opera.
Thirty years ago we sat in the

Opera was over.
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January sud February, 1996

First National Bank
of Mortön Grove

Bid specifications may be

60714

beginning

Onanisa CLOSE ro 000E'"

The Board reserves the righl
Io reject any and all bids.

s/Eileen Varisco
Secretary, Board of Education
s/Eugene H. Zolewaki
Superislondent

n,mbs, Flic

1211 Oenrpslor Slruot
MorIto llrnoo, Illiosis 60053 7g8/S65.4401

reca opp mar es tecde,

'755% Annual Pr,c,n tate Rat, APOI, based upon su month tens: manici areunt 05% Of tasi,
puce. Oonthiy payment
nouA be tissu p,, hocico be,,aned. taon poym,nt,nqui,r A.
Neuve hides only. so sant hn,aimunte,n,. C,edo
sub:,ct to appovai 750% urO euh di,eO debit item v,sl Watioaai Rank at Menen G, acenSanbine eaneun t Iso menthiy
paVernis cf Sai-Io p,, 0i,000.00 bo,,eo,dl. 00e, sublncn tochanasnithounotite.

-
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lES
PLUS'
DISCOLJNT I'ET FOODS AD

PET

S*JPPLIS

7 LOW

(PETS

LOW
DISCOUNT I

7

WELCOME

l

iOU1

)o?

;
WE
WILL MEE?

'RIENDLY

Sm VICE

bU

'ISA

flOEI%1TS

NOp.

,sy
STORE HOURS
Mon. - Sat.: 9 -9

Sunday: 9 -6

Il

MORTON3ROVE
(708) 581-1144
. DES PLAINES
Lee Street, North of Algonquin
(708) 298-4450
HARLEM
& HIGGINS
South of Higgins on Harlem
(312) 594-1717

AND

.

Northeast Corner of Harlem & Dempstør

I

I

40 LB. EAGLE
NATURAL

CAJW5

Op05,.
5A

PACK or

SUNDAY, OCT. 22, 1995 12:00 - 5:00

I.

PET SUPPLIE

loo PACK

MORTON GROVE

Northeast Corner of Harlem & Dempster
and Our Othe Locations

4 PACK
PIG EAR
CHEWS

5" RAWHIDE
CHEWSTICKS

LOO
WilT:! COUPON
LIMIT 2

WE SUPPLY - THE lUSH ADOPTION PAPERS
YOU SUPPLY LOVE, FEEDING & CLEANING

,,....Î,[S, VPL...PW ,U

1.9

WITH COUPON
LIMIT2

:

E

'I

TO ANYONE WILLING TO ADOPT

LIMIT i
WITH COUPON

E

ACCE.E

...4 PAPER

i (ONE) GOLDFISH ""

s

ONE
IN.52'O

S-PA

ADOPT A
GOLDFISH DAY

IOENNEL PACK

MASTER

GU4

oUPo

lo RAWHIDE
RETRÉ WER
STICKS

COMPLETE
IO GALLON
AQUARIUM
SET-UP

22.99

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO START AN AQUARIUM

.PETSUPILIE

UPON

s LB. BAG
EAGLE KITTEN
or MAINTENANCE
FOOD

9

WITH COUPON
WITH COUPON
t
LIMIT2
LIMIT 2
NO SALES TO DEALERS. PRICES EFFECTWE OCT. 19 TREU OCT. 26, 1995. WE RESERVE
THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTflw

It

I

